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Well Pleased filh  Voting
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I'm Not Making Any Guarantees
On Fruit Farms In Okanagan
Ai.fe«ite.s«*5r ktsk F**r to**i fe»%* .lydfrrte
fett t»e« A ;** to frv tl 'U*** »? tom* fek».»m te m tf* .  te f fewy 
few Kttoaiia atv*. <v«.*«dk’rm|; wer* ifeMtof t  feeivy him.mm 
itm  tm.ptrtt'urv'i ta Aprr.t. ' ate cmild slate quit* a tut ol 
Tfeii ctpaioa v§» f ' ! s f j r « i . i t e ; • ff«at kwi ra*- 
today fey Fraito Moft/s«, terife  ̂iwuaf, Mr. Morton aaid. 
ruituriil aoife few d*r*arlm.*o1 |g |^ n  jggng 
d  afflfoltut* i« Ketoaoa 'j i-ucr*»i rrf few p*ar trop
He ».*y few future k«A» e\t>«,no» deiwte* on pr l̂toalkwi, 
bftltofe’r for fruit fatmcr* be* . . .
caw.i* of few lar*e numtwr of 
mw U»*» t*m i planied ihu 
year to replare iteie damaged 
froit to 1M443
tw Mfed. "ate few fetatoer fexAa
K id for ihu. 1 anUrtpato ■ 
I pear eitqj.”
A rtose to normal erop of 
applet It anUcipatte. He taid 
"Th* Wggrst ami Iwit rrojit ; there It tome damage to the 
cwi* from .i«m| • lieartog; "Ktog" blottom tlhe centre
tr«ca«". tm aaAt* -Tfec «w« U««*i 
will not twar before 1970
r tiM  drriMATK
.
extendt to the youth end m  
Duck Lake, taid the first firm 
eitimate wtU be made May 2A 
Recent low lempcraturea have 
reduced the ctwrry crop, tome 
areas more than others, but 
when one contldert the yming 
trees which will come into Iwar 
log this year, the overall croji 
loss will not be changed too 
much, he said.
tttoem) whkA cmtusm  the 
chemical thinning of the fruit
Mr. Morton said there la no 
commercial quantity of peaches 
te->-tfee-->-X4lMnM «FM<...>.<2nfeNhi< 
ate prunes are expected to 
have good crops.
The Wednesday night low In 
the Kelowna city area was 31 
degrees, not consklerte enough 
frost to cause any serious dam 
age. District temperatures 
droiiped below 30 degrees sev­
eral times this month, without 
much apparent effect on Valley 
fruit trees.
Sighs Of Relief Sound Out 
As Winds Drop In Ontario
RIGHT OPINION 
BUT WRONG AREA
NEW VOEK «APi -  The 
Bcofel«fT5.i of 'Vki Nsm ate 
Rhodf'ii* weigh heai'ily -«i 
diptomats—w heavily fetal 
they cawiod U.S. Amb*»»a- 
dor Arthur Gold.berg a slip 
of the Imgue.
After speakti^ to New York 
on Viet Nam' he turned to 
Rhodesia ate sakl:
"1 receive questions as to 
why w* are i  u p p o r 11 n g 
Great Britain to Viet Nam. 
We are not aupporting Great 
Britato .n Vict Nam. It's 
Ihfir resijoniiblltfy ate they 
should discharge It,"
with Blilar wtr# cu1 off.
Plane Wreck
WI1EATI.EY. Ont. (CPi -  
Residents of southwestern On­
tario breathed a sigh of relief 
today as winds dropped after 
pounding the Lake Erie shore 
Wednesday, threatening h u n- 
drcds of homes and cottage.s.
Tliis area 30 miles southeast 
of Windsor was the hardest hit,
with 75 persons forced to floe. 
One summer cottage and a 
boathouse collapsed before the 
force of 60 mlle-an-hour winds.
About 30 boats were bat­
tered about In Wheatley harbor 
where waves were four feet 
high.
LtMA, Peru fAPl — Search 
planes today sighted th* wreck 
age of an airliner that dliat*. 
peared Wednesday with 43 pas­
sengers and a crew of six In 
the rugged Andes mountains.
It was not known immdl 
ately whether th’ce were any 
survivors.
Search ptanes located the 
smashed four^mglne Constella 
tion near lluampnra. alKuit 60 
miles southeast of Limn.
Rescue parties went to the 
scene.
The passengers Included 
Canadian woman, Ilnya Pearl 
man, 27. of Ottawa, five Ameri­
cans, three Germans, two Swiss 
and one Spaniard, LANSA Alr- 
Incs said.
The four - cnglned Linens 
A e r e a s  Naclonoles iLANBA) 
Constellation disaptwarcd on n 
375-mllo flight from Limn to 
Curco.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
CLC In Fight On SlU Re-Admission
WINNIPEG (CP)—A bitter argument over the question 
of accepting the Seafarers' International Union of Canada 
Mck Wife the Tatia^ irtipted tteay at
the CliC convention. The SIU was expelled on raiding 
charges ^t the 1060.convention.
Tr*ln“Wrecked,-Rsw-'U|irlslng-lB-lndia--
CALCUTTA. India (API—The third train wreck within 
a week In Nagn tribal territory of Assam State and a new 
uprising by Mlso tribesmen against Indian government 
forces In southern Assam were reported here.
'No Reason' For Canadian Wage Restraint
WINNIPEG (CP)—The Canadian Labor Egress Thurs­
day restated its view that there Is np reason for wage re­
straints In the current economic cllihate.
'PmrSearchsirfiiRi'Mlsslng'Alriliisr——
LIMA, Peru (AP)—A search party today found the 
wreckage of a Peruvian airliner that crashed in the Andes 
mountains, killing all 49 peraons aboard. (See story this
Pime Srvlgety. snocls!* d#.|
Mr. Cm'fm  tskte what featiFlaoitog at a rrauit e i Omu-' 
bc*« 4 ta®e to t*e that Mra MtCI«llaii*t coacent. ;
Mue.s4«grr d i» » i  get toto C'»o-j y*, t *  feada’t Iwuwte 
ada a ifefed fem*. i*<««fey that Mr-
The fc*W tfei* a'j fete »klte’o»»i8i»»«w Harvfe
a maitof Im  the utim gm um 'm m  afaeut tfe* tocfeieiil- At t&»l
I feme of their I M  
Mr. C*r«to at.kte "a» h<»4 ofif»eitfeer elt'im- Itew «d aoy t*-
.the RCMP, arw ‘1 |i»« of the locldeet ate "kB**
Aritof from the i.fRHoei vof- cwfTiwd?'* Mr. Sevtgay still was a mtoto-
ra»a. M o u a i  K*i«t.. whkh *'K<« pe,-*c«teiy,*' the com-tet/' 
ffisfAte Moe^y a i ^  are falh U te iM e r lepfete. Me ''teBPf'
|«Ut sw e* eg mdf* away. n b* "'ftm x blyrly**
Wifet the dtefet tolt ex|w*ti4{sh* cvMMa‘1 g«i back .  He
to mMMi, vtr«:*«a» of jji'V* were thouffet all mmmm-f Heps f e t e ____
r*|.»f1te •ppfoaffeiag Bliiar. a bseo t*k«. ’'but I'm ooi mafe.jiBit m  m»c« #**uaJ"a&sif with
deowly popuistte wfbee area of leg aey fusraater*-.*' |Mr». M«aMisg*e «'t»m police
sbMl 3te.i6i. CewfftwsJkatiteil CeNmmHitootf MeOettan sifelltetite * tet*ti»at*. petty fefeel
laut t»# hsia't deemed « oec-'Jate »#-tftem.Mtfd Sovte * i« »  
*»»a:rjr to gtva advie* to few arrtvil to Caaada to<
immigrsijcw depannrnil on feve'jijd. 
cai* s-lsc* Mrs. Muastoger left! '
Caoada for th* last fenve. re-b.iDROP CTHAgCl*
3, IMl. 1 Commttitoeer MrOellsn also
(.esiifite t h a t  commiMtoaver 
Harviaon had Uiute toitruc- 
ttons to IM l that bte-ebequ* 
tharees agatoit Mrs. Muntto- 
i#r to Mmtreal be dror>ped If 
the tniured mefchaals were sal-
MAIOR FORCE
A tove befette ihos*
favwtoi the bytS'W, AM. TfeiwHas 
Aafai. said veA'tof w‘*» stow 
«*ul afewil t  pm. Me saM fey 
3 pm. only ab«l IJ68 fete eaid 
battois,
A.fei Aftfus teadte a traos-
i ® *  * * * |p c a ta t» e  f tu ttm it te e  pliffc.*ai uplite. has tsi*« drntsbte to re-* ---------------
porti betor* tfe* Inquiry as feav-
swes to*
day to a t .*l|«.vrt i# totog tas- 
pas-ert to to*
AM. AKfws saM to* coew 
ev*® iafeooed tfe* K,«^%a (ki^ 
ate Cssitoity ClBb ate ui'^d 
fsM ff'* to e«so* to toe u^s 
altor toey tested Itew rowd.
T I*  «e« feersaaad teMtof la 
espente to fee oatofinte aliMl 
m  tea* niaatos ster ooa- 
isr#etaoa tegto*- Tfe* tofeal do- 
vtlm m ied itolteos a a*w ter- 
maaai fe tete i -ate felted 
itovtoi ate late«rapi*c, a mm 
espiipKWAl -ate cxmbtote s*rv> 
M'oa teM toi sarttetof a mm 
t'lerlfteal dUttinfeaAltei eeteie., ■ 
f>tori|ifto(y pavte ate iHfette 
rosd from Hiteway ft, a 
lai';^ f)*-ste ate licfe'toi |«ife« 
tog io4» a pavte tervK* rote 
ate a Ste te t  fey d 6  im i m t* 
craft psritef ap m  ftet rto»> 
w-ay ate relaite ligfetifig- 
the coH of to* fteu* dewMp- 
mc«t Will fee atiwt ttM-Rfi of 
vrtiicfe the Federal goveraiBite 
Will pay tD6„flto)-.
The tm i to Kefeyaraa taipSF* 
ers i* MMJM ate the m%. to 
the aveiaf* «ty taxparef 
total tNl duriftg • 3© f*m t 
petste.
Tfets averates out to lesi than 
a pmoy a day dwttog the 1® 
ytar- period.
Famn Urge 
Rail Merger DtlCtiaED AFFAIRCommisilooef M-cOcllan alto! said that h* was nmcetTMd
.early to IMJ to know whether 
OTTAWA (CPiTfee Natlooal ipen Justlre tntnl»1er Hemlnt
1-armert Union today asked was aware d  the Munstogef lr»- 
CPR ate rotffe the privately]cldrnt. It was a matter cd dis­
owned line wtUi the putsWclyjcusslon several limes between 
owited CNR. htmietf and C. W, liarrisoo.
alkmaltialloo should fe* c*Npb*’” ‘b* commtsikmcr, 
rite out Immtelately, the or- Howevfr, It was not quite
ganiration told th# Commons ***•* blr, Haryl
Isfite.,
II*  said b* had dictated a 
memo about this ate inltlallte 
It but had done so in the name 
of rommtsitoner Harvlson 
• it  was th* commlsstoner'i
son had raised It with Mr. voice bit my hand," he laW,cqnmfetc* cn t<raaap«rt ate 
coomunlcallons. Public subsl 
dies to feto CPR should bt 
halite
shown no hesitation whatsoever
In taking unfair ate unjustlfla
ble advantage of a tolerant ate
generous public."
Government subsidies and,  ,
construction grants |>ald to lh« nrm ih^!lH irri*A «lM la i^  
CPR over the year* should lie * Asaoclatl^ to-
dteucted froo the natlonallia
U.K.Dodors'GroupDenies 
Action On Churchill Story
Teachers Agree 
But Still Strike
School Bus Fall 
Leaves 7 Dead
RONDA, S p a i n  (AP) -  A 
actuml. 1 ^
down a hlllsldo Wednesday, kill­
ing seven occuponts and Injur­
ing about 30 others, pllco re- 






A whlrlwlpd tlmt tore roof* 
from seyeral house* ̂ W
IS
rain that deluged Sydney and 
did extensive damage to facto- 
rlea and stores, Tite rainstorm 
ended montlis of drodghi|̂
’ ■ I
I day crtlldrte attcmpta to In-
Uorprke b; the"^v«m ‘‘ ,'3 ,"
mcnt lo take over the r*dway 
and lu allied tommunlcatlons
system, the brief said. il?  .' nlte a newspaper report sug­
gesting It was taking action 
over the diaries of Lord Moran.
The mass • circulation Dally 
Express reported that the BMA 
Wtencsday drew up a new ethi­
cal rule warning doctor* they 
MONTREAL (CP)-Tho prov-j rlskc<l censure If they disclosed 
Incc'* 2,300 government - em- anything nboiit a dead patient 
ployed striking teachcra voted without the consent of close rel- 
early today to accept a labor atlvc.s. 
contract but will remain on But the BMA secretary. Dr. 
strike. Derek Stevenson, sold todays
At separate meetings In ma- "'nio rule referred to by The 
Jor centres throughout the prov- Express was drawA up In lUM 
Inco the teachers decided to con- and was accepted In principle 
tlnue their w a l k o u t  pending long before that." 
withdrawal of charges against The BMA wos not considering 
members of their executive for approaching Lord Moran on the 
Ignoring on Interim Injunction ||*ue and had no comment at 
ordering the teacher* back to all on the diaries. Dr. Stevenson
Girl Stowaway 0117 Foiled 
In Bid To Meet English Boys
WILMINGTON, Del. (AP» -  
The BrlUto lubmarto* W»lnr* 
CTioUn-ute it.i Jou:rn#y bom* to­
day after drorif'fing off a stow­
away who sitd she wantte to 
vlili Englite twcause sb# Ukte 
English tmys.
Ate feto gitL Barbara Mc- 
Vay. IT. of Baltimore. Is back 
with her weth-fr ate Htpfalher, 
Mr sod Ml* Robert Turno.
Tfei- Walrus ate two more 
BrttHh sub* were docked In 
lliiltlniorc *ince last Thursday, 
intkywtof NATO mmeeuvm.
When the Walrus left for 
home Wtencsday. Barbara was 
hiding in the conning tower.
afiOT'''tour'bteWr 
fumes from the tub’* engine 
sickente her ate she turned 
herself In.
COULD HAVE DROWNED
'it's  a good thing she got 
sick," a police detectiv* lak 
later. He said the comiwrtment 
where she hid would have
BJlte with water tf the sub fete 
submerged.
When *h# did c«M«* out ol hid- 
Inf. the sub radtote the Brit­
ish emtiaiiy ate was otdffte 
to get the girl back to land Im­
mtelately.
An army patrol host mtl th* 
tub in the Delaware Canal, Bar­
bara was placetl in the Wllming- 
ton detention home until her 
parents arrived several hour* 
later.
“1 wantte lo go to Englate.** 
she saW .'IBke EngMrh hoya *
She alio said the wanlte to 
villi her father, later tdentlfite
tionte In the British Talei with 
the U S, Air Force.
Capt. Douglas M. II. Stoble, 
a member of the naval atUche’a 
staff at the British embaiay, 
told a reiwrter a full Invratlga- 
tkin would be made to deter­






nln and R-hodeila have agreed 
to"* suspend‘d th*»tvlthdrawaI»of 
their missions from each oth­
er's country for the time being, 
11 wB* announced here today.
A ministry of external af 
fairs spokesmon said this move 
was decided upon because of 
the Informal talks soon lo take
Rlace at the official level.[ The talks, announced Wedne 
day In LoikIoii, are aimed at 
trying to find a basla for ncgo- 
tliilif)R’''Of*1liO”er|Di"eiuMd*bF' 
the action of Rhodesia'* whlte-
c a nAUA'A iiion-Low
Pentlelen . . . m. . .. . . . . . . . .  89
Calgary ...................... 3
said.
Churchill's son R a n d o l p h  
claimed Wednesday that the
tubllcation of Moran's diaries of Is 25-year treatment of Church 




NEW YORK (A P)-A  23.year 
old former menial patient wai 
booked by police on a charge 
of homicide today In the fata 
stabbing* of hts attractive wife 
and their five children.
Police snld the prisoner, Jose 
Torrca, 23,, had' made a sUtc- 
inen1r*but*they«*de8llnedwtoi»<lhht >< 
close It* contents.
Assistant Chief Inspector Jo- 
seph MClMughlln declined to say 
what kite of weapon was used 
None was found at the accne.
'Phantom' Eludes Searchers 
After Intense B.C. Dragnet
LORO MORAN 
. .  not approached
LIUXJOET ICP)~An armed 
mental hospital escapee whom 
police belleve<l they had sur* 
roundcrl eluded an Intensive po­
lice search near hero early Wed­
nesday, then turned up 36 mll«s 
east of the search area.
"It apiHJors that we are trying 
to catch a phantom," said an 
RCMP spkcsman In this small 
community.
Police said the suspect was 
seen 30 miles east of here carry' 
Ing a rifle on an abandoned log 
ging rood that runs up the east 
side of the Fraser River In the
B.C. Interior.
A do7.cn RCMP offlceri using 
four-wheel drive vehicle* and 
tracker dogs were following tho 
trail early today. More police­
men were en route from Clinton, 
20 miles north of Ullcoet, In 
hopes of cutting off tho ciicar>ee.
'Die man, about 30 years of 
age, had been prospecting ear­
lier this year In the area, Police 
■aid he went berserk, stole a 
horse, and was commllled for 
treatment to th* Rlvervlew Men­
tal Hospital at Essotealo, near 
Vancouver, on April 7.
CANADIAN IN LONDON COURT
L0NDON-(GP)wiA*8<hy«'»r'0W
Cimadlon woman says she fed 
drugged meat to racing dogs at 
both London and Ramsgate last 
year at the Instigation of a rnun 
now charged with conspiring to 
cheat b e t t o r s  on greyhound 
races.
Margaret Murray reiterated 
testimony she gave a week ago 
at tho trial of four men and 
two women charged with the
land from Canada In 1962 and 
returned there last year, but 
was brought back to tppear as 
a witness at the trial.
Shortly after Mjis Murray
'lestlfied-,-»Jg6i.,̂ WA9it)—
Aarvold ordered n retrial of the 
case and since then two of tho 
witnesses have testified that 
they gave perjured evidence In 
exchange fqr money.
Miss Murray said Wednesday 
she mot Peter George Hubbard, 
31, and Ronald Maxwell, 42, at 
the beginning of 1063. At Hub- 
bard's suggostlon ste got a Job 
as a"kcnnol mald"~-n woptan
nels at WalthamBtdw In non 
London, ate doped some-of Ihq 
greyhounds, she said, for which 
she was |Mld about 1300. 
n Juno, 1065, she left to work
Shilt was tliere durlni nine 
meetings and doped dogs at 
seven or eight of the meetings— 
at least two at each meeting 
ate at moat 16 dogs.
Hubbard told her which dogs 
to drug and she got the drugged 
meat from Hubbard or P itfr  
Curtis, 29, another of the ao 
custe. Miss Murray sold.
" I decided to leave because
xeeggI iweww s ® *v— s ̂  w p p
no money from Hubbard for 
doping the dogs at R«msgate, 
although be had kept promising 
it to her,
rm n t9  K m s m m w m w -
Landreville Case 
Upon Scales Of Probe
C  O f  C  T h r o w s  
A  M n i i  O w l
S I ---------------M - i j —  l l a r l i M f t  I I h k
6m ©  M lv  Bm Ksnn
Tto,!FT*«i.. Ttou. fAJPI w  Fdtlciei Tlwro. Hiie im a  ««M- lie I  
- > r r ^ S .  iMskiHHiakiile ''mwey^nviikmi l»i»" ’
lim m  S gsm i a t m m  s«i JPtom m .
m  m  a u m  pm  § m m  m i©it|in| liiinis. a spneaat »o»*f |fcii-<l5-W’ Gk»»i*»a
m p m
TbMPe. tfce 'SMA- tortd- 9a  fcwAdi Apfffi ISI to  ©to ItoFtoi 'CtoiatosM? i
HAWAIIAN
„  toe jM M  ppaieepjfem*- 
im m  Itoasbeviito'i ia -’
lE«ai- d m m  m  fAA. ,
llr, tm m  tM ^ rn m a  m>4 m m §  m rn m a
a a i to A te  «t;toe Cfeatotoir of Ctoimccc% to# )
HtossiiftVi I Wseftoli Ftoe totototo, to t I
fcsls. A te » ,« !  ms. m» ijiartoera eiBr| w'lto C0m ii*s «  w toer^^ v» toe i*n »
^ A W A  veF>---lir- A#SK*:,*#»«** lax - BWt Mte .tamm. msmm m * » »  lto»to.: A f I f t f e t A I .
Ei® LateaF«wi»’» teaif* m  ttAl 'Mr- I
t'a,;»na Sau(r*as« Csaat »  ^  toe 
«-tory *mis»r.s¥wear *es|̂  » «}*ar b?i
»»|A «l *4  • Jiati’ki'Gw Cft. stock J to* Graetote Cte* teA ctoaite-ltovesi to to • car aewer |j^
* S t  xm m m i fete » ’ »  coart Fsurm va* c t o r ^  w  i IW y  toswwteitete to W*«tfe-1 T Ia  cfeamtor «f
r ^ t e  ®  reurte &#- g*s Daaetos* to S te  wAfe ellenAI Yto k ^ w -e te  ia»a;toi ©at •  S lto i to tofck..
«e12« Cottrt >1 Cauda Mstece to ry  vfeto toe *«es«Bt fetofe'to* cfewfcs to»« #sii?te- ;* te  to* gfey«*»#te f e i t  Wv^.jbqate. After « f« *  Qoaatos M,|teto llto Wtofetod FW* Itoiton-
tote* to im  : fte tow »-,««» ttod itotoe.ltoy Ite tor^  cyfeteee. toe tte *«erite:»«to ^  ...............
S * X t T t f *  el »v*tefAtoA feu'«a*»weft*r Mr. I ^ ’» jo o u y  - to ê k i » •  isektof ito* » l i t  m  = = = = -------------
t  catoaeL'-fevtoi over toe s^omsms «** »te'dreviffl*'» toeefewff *1 fi*toto-;:tefee»* totot ^ t ^ Aaito cefied ^  ^u j ^  te t o e j^ t o  c e ^ o v e ^ ^ o w  «« to e r’u e  d  toe oktoit a te  auto ^ ^
wfekfê to : Rate -twiHF etoto cseeteibifcev-*to ttoto to to*




WHttA gis*,#iCtt%'tfc <i ifed DnillS'tii-t
» ^ ? w * a  su l W WM tajstortly witk 2 li l i #  M i  i *  «
to t teac i. prowfOfiwal stock. ilte f t ,  * te  tfes Jae-iA to *  la ii*  P a l** mamare toe tos.tto- Tfer (towriu ,f5vv*fWM*t t o ;  for* «aovi«« few to w e w  M fto a -
h M M  te a  ted te  w «te w wtePteJ- tesd s a « a e a v -;h ^ .1 «  ^  te  .iBM
^ ^ ^ i » , w » t a w - - i 8 . a n t  r « r t . a  v te te » « - |  j t e  —
V a S t'% ^ m  a  Ctetea. H a lm
awaertor OMiiiili Jpeic* to tfeto
J ^ * , ^ e « e  .M A i« u e ^ to e « lto P ito to
coBvtotte ©I iwrtoif to; 
to liM for m m  to 
rice wfett*'
»to
Tangle Around Financier 
Becoming More Involved
V A sem rv ia  ic f i- t ia  ie-i
f» l tsegto staeeMtewg feue*;;
* -f-w AimM i  Sews®*. 11. te -| 
r-:!-r.« fsvore iE-V'rivte Wed»es-; 
d s v  I
»*tJsto toftjar* WeAaeteay,. fee 
wsi:
-Cfeajrfte » *k  ©astjAsstto* 
to to* a*l»9f*»wf ^  a 1A|
j e a i - ^  fw i hr k a w if  s*«»»l ■ 4to«rpto wwfe_ fe s v ^  * i» A
Ife* ctoitomkd 
p«er« *  samkgx at 
etory. feae- fee*® oe ietto of kfe- 
temne tei»< to .«• toe ptote' 




£to feateed eve# to* maam 
te wetcfete toe 'mm la te  fe 
toto to* toevio*. .Aft» ««fetof. to 
'w»to«# focn  e few aRtotiM*., fee 
.v«to beck to to * *Tte’“- t o  fite
W'lto fe*#'
•-C fearite w«fe tor'«etoto»e 
4«,!m*.s iJtote llrA a y  
f « * .  fee ltv te  (Net CaSiM- 
fci*.,s to a tetofAwe eo*v««*-
lK «
wFm»toi fey * fiC- Aa*;
lire*R* C»'ia# iritifsrtw* tnm ':
A*i.l»* to few ■wtoer-aa-i**"*: 
-tsitato.
-te%a«l,, teietotf »«fe toetote 
l*»ieit«e«t* Ite... ate few 
%isto, Pisafeeto Swaaoofe, 'fe» 
•e s t C5u»t
iw m m m  v m m i -
I U m  wtotAta *1 toe to*pwy, „
;;fee ntee a vtoor-on* #!«•*'«  ̂ »«*«* cfe» «fe-
jfen feseeesy a* toe Aaie mPm  
toto*ft»»wae few® itotaetewlfrSfTI VtdA  ̂A aTM̂ir 1 S.-eakatMaAtito '-'̂  ̂^  -̂Afepw to» a amm’ mm toMte'jFWto #eW» to ■» Wfe*liP«**̂ -W ,|||||jr
. t e *  « « —  t e d ' I L ^ S / S ?  te to ,  « a  ^  » » « « .
«tocr tm xim  tow »«#* m m  u  'A ®*» «f §ate rkarector.*’ 
to t* ;  I iir . RtoMWSf, a icekaA * f -
jp  aafeti" .oesaricî  ©f ll«t
rlaims it toafetd S**ska tost j j.*st |*«i. f#iari«d fe* reqveet
ate we* auM * jte t*** t^ m m i by &ay- w *  ciw «  s^istjum.
eŝ wt- i»A as .sjeciai cj»mate* sieai-
Te© days am  SwewAo few} mg. a m  to* ««i# fete ai«iife m-
«  sv3»| iljefe »*jlw«aB»* lw»a ate
amtamm *«fe tfe« lari* i t e ! smtfeSte toe “'tee^tofew’' 
v m  frwRmtotftef' to to* (tote-' 
dqwcêy *f a lArewtei- 
Tfeit f*m* day few etoe. to* --------- *>̂ 4 w
A.. - -...- - - A.A.. -  te,...® t  ^tektofives fes ■' %«V^Wite4i*Pto«fe^B** tofeWmip totekte .,'*^TfvsTtofeeWF wWMWF afto* ePfe ^ hv4w fiiK9fc. aAfeCiiÛ t̂t
'N-wto Vaiftpotfv*# ifeiivwiBf fete-1 wMT^gi gBto aetrowte tot w a *** !* *' i*»*
m*., sm i Im m irn  # w « *  toteT
Me6i:!S>W iRatoiew) «  tfee':
ate fstobC' 's«#vto*s tuse-i
IWQEA.
Capwto ftowfe to toeea lice-'l 
oofe feave feeAUB to *4«ise TaiA-
Tltoir* fe*v« .fee** m  i * *  tm 
sroaJtoe ttfi*e« safe* toe tofetol 
i«f<em of fw r to te  t te  IM  to- 
W te .
I*«tew* of .feuftof to* fteif’ fe« ite fefeffew.
toltte “ '■ lAafe*. fertoctof 4»wm iteli ate
' msH m  mmw PM pPmp to
*  A |
llr y^.rt mMI GM̂ MidfcAMii
Ofec# it y«*i« •toeeaai 
easerieee*
D . J .  K E R R
AMp  IM 9 ' Sfetf 
t m  ife. fm i m i
I r *
PARTY
î fe Al |«Mi Mt4 INI Mlnr | i» Sipif'FV#!
PINEAPPLE
3 i« l-0 0
H B r o m o i i
to.w  TUMI —
m  W0&m
yfeaitoitotoProRr fep
O rU S j im
I M t t e f l M i i
Tlif Biltmofe
O i iA i t o t o l l n p w i f
t i s m
BANANAS
★ s - 1 . .y - ^ - io o
C o t t a g e  Cheese
^ S P  d iiM lffi ifc w ill  f l Mtp i i i ii. ^ K l j l
^  f O t L p l i .  .  .  .  .i» # C
f i M » f  m m  m m  l A m Y i
m i m m  m m  t m
R ^ iia r  iS#. P A ^
% ie ^     I...te T to
■fr<»ia«* «# teviwry- 
Ate Is* was pfe
f***svw ii^  fete* feirt- fe««*r 
mm teftaiste * o«wrt .orto# .**• 
*«r*toM« Mw l»*fe feraetewteA
•UlTtoff-
*  auM m m m  aa* r«-';l 
. . .  . ^ t e  to  t o *  Mrt Iteai of to*:
to* .avatoa#* — «tefe « i .  fe-tow* mM(f «t to*






Stoel of Ca«. 
ty»tor» A"




TORf5««TO iCPi -  Werateâ
Ufe.., fcStolrtette m&rste: 
tradtol««*te awte **- j
r.'i* i;.r *a to'
fS«i ee cm ifeara®
Ife# aiork fete ftacfete • feiffe 
«f M aee# tfec epeoUMI d  Ute 
tBi.. tot Ite tetk te prteii MA- 
iisf. Tfe* f**»fs*»|' atiftwaicte a*, 
tofftai# m H* oversew {*>»’ 
to espper Wedstteay- 
Ainoiif tofewr wjtfef prteoe'
#f*. feljfesfertdto fa lite  H to 
ItoH ate Mteste »*f »a i» Pt%
Uraftluffi f*rteur#T» «*®ti»*4te 
to strwMttferB wkife Rto AI#om 
• to te  «% to i t  t te  Oewfte h  
to tofet
Itettsirial* fete* miate. Ca*»* 
diae Brnisfe Alumtolum A te- 
vaerte IH to KH ate Massty-
ttecvew H to 3) Jklw# Corp.. 
il»tt«te. 1% to MH» ate A\*mm» 
t«‘n •■* to 41*1 I
Vtooa Of! i»«t*a.ite ^  to »ke 
at fefittfn oi!.t rriovte frarlten- 
aB.y feigbtf. Omtr-al 0*1 Rto ate 
H.dsky aterd *s carli at 12 ate 
131« fefeik ttatol drûpfite to 
n Atamwa jan̂ 'pte *i ceoia to 
JtJ In if>rcu.!auv* oUs »W5t 
Ktw Hoico gained II rents to 
IM In sptculatlve mints.
Supplied fey 
Oliaaata* laveslmeata lieiHtd
Member of lb* tnv®ttmetit 
Deakra’ AsaociatlOD et Canada 
T*day'a Easlera Frleta
its to* Ite f*  ewaaaiftol aaas-i 
.{©asieW aitor i® 
ate M* wtetee* «• feli i»ai«ir-'| 
afey affevitoNi titofef fee dad tel
AuMR UalSĥMhCW: ItiM I
fe«rds''t»tesi fm m  !i»
.ffewe. H* vmM. tm  acre* ll*C  
tfe* ite g * w 'tft eeiKMCte w  
error a t jte«ae©t i» ife* cm-, 
tvytnsiaMwa at feu artfpfeaete of 
tfe* «Ksspaiir*i sterfe...
A c e ifffJ F n i m s jc f io N  
at
C A ia iiP  i l f e u l i  
*1
m o m m MARGARINE
PARAM O UNT
Pineapple Juice
''^ m m .m m tm m .  ^for^-00
(ai at 13 noool
INDU8TR1A1J
ftouM ... m 111*
Alainmium 44'b 4«H
Bathurtl Paper 2S'i 2«<fe
B C. Sugar 39 4144
,-.-.,..,BLC#',Tc)apbono,.-.
Bell Telephone 54*1 54*b
Can. Brewerlei 7 7%
Can. Cement 4214 43
C.IL. 11*4 19
C.P.R. 5IH 5014
CM. 6  S. 42*4 42»i
Cons, Paper 38*ii 38’ k
Cniih International 14t4 14*4
Dtst. Seagrams 35*4 35*4
Dom. Tar l»’k 19*4
Fam. Players 27 27**
Ind. Arc. Corp. 21*i 22
I' ler. Nickel KM’i 105V4
Labatts 16*4 10%
j l^^biaw ’’A’* lots 10**
1 I#)cb l.td. UH 14*4
1 l.aurentlde 7*k 8
1 Maseev 32 Ml 32%
1 htacMlllan 20 >4 27
ORA AND QASet
»,A oa
Ctauai Ote r m  
Horn* *'A" 
lta.iky Oil Cteada 
Imtertal (fel 











Alla. Gas Ttuak M»i » H
Inttf. Pipe MU t l
Trani-C*.n. 14 U W
Trans Mtn. OU IT 1TH |
Weiltoatl ITH IT Ii’
BAWRt I
Cdn. Imp. Comm. fiStfe M j
Montreal <0i'*
Nova Scotia W *
Royal Tllfe
Torlfem. f l t i
MlTfUAI. VMNDt




Fed. Financial 491 S 3?
United Accum. 9.71 10.991
AVERAGES It  A.M. E.AT. 
Nil* Tath Tataataj
Indi. -4.79 Inds. -.02
Rails -3.71 Golds 4* .19




4rMapt*u*r. f  8 9
114 ft. tin . . . .  I ’
MOTORS LTD.
'65 PONTWC
■ WOePIMIite vlWfV • eV
Fully sqalpfwd. Try a aeal In
$ 3 0 9 5fyUKUia Jf » •'• Î̂ WW W aw
'65 BEAUMONT
 -te 'i.R -V w rffW if
Autimstk I  cyt Soak 
iunsfein* la ifeis 
convfttiid* . . . . . . .
New Location
f l I lJ C A t lm r ^ *  im r A T i
HAWAIIAN PORK ^ 1.39




60 Cars 60 Cars
CfeMdi C M c t  I k t l .  




Mowoi C o i^
4 sp««d transmUskxi. You’ll hxdr 
as tropOTlani COAOfC
as you feel  ^ A w 7 J
'64 VOLKSWAGEN
'YouTI' have to feaU'mohihs anOi’ 
go miles to find # 1 OQC 
a cleanar car . . . . . .  T » e 7 J
'64 PONRAC
PforialMM CmiTfftiblt
Fully powered. Sharp as a tack
. $2795
65 PONTIACS
PagfatfMM lltfd to p a  
SDteo Cbitia ******»■#■##
LmrtfiDfea StefaHU, 
 Froro $ 2 3 9 5













8 cyl. autoiTiatlc. 
Fowar to ipara . $2195
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Hw,. V I —  Vcmol Rd. — DM T6S-5ISI 





*63 Acadian 4*Door Wagon 4 l1A0lfe
Radio. Treat yourielf lo good lasic  .......................  —...... -  ^ l u #  J
*62 Falcon W^on Antomatic t l l O ^
A lot ol car for a lUtle money..................   - ............... ..... . y  11 # J
*62 Stndehaker Wagon. Standard trammlition. Easy to buy ^ 1 1 0 ^
if you get here firs t.......................................    .......... 1 #te
*60 Frontcnac Wagon. Radio, new tirea. 4 s in O ^
You’ll want to get right in and drive right out.............    ^ IV F te
*60 MctciHr 4-Door Wagon. Radio. Painless payments ^ 0 0  A
will make it yours    ...............................................- ................  T  ̂  # J
*5S Pontiac Wagon. tO O ^fe
A real bargain for only...............................................................—  T  J
*54 Ford Wagon. tlO ^ fe





by the piece .  . ib .w 7 l i
SNACK BAR






Cottee*i Froxen ^  fo F  














1965 Honda 300 cc. An ideal mode of transportation 
for the Teen Set....................................................
*64 Honda 90 c.c.
It you want a good buy for less............................ laaawaaataoo
$495
$195
'62 PONTIAC I »6i CorvaIr '61 Volkswagen
2*DoOf I  Sedan autbmatl̂ . Picked .*i •..vn ani '* says this
Build a bank account with the I  with power and hniahcd '




We keicrvc the Right to Limit Quantities 














8 cyl. automatic. Broken In,






44oor sedan. Gas powered
with new rub; 4 1 A 0 8 I  
her Just f l H T D
61 Chevrolet 
$1295Sedan, radio, two-tone. Only
l ...,.,i,..|.,,..Nqwi I7ig fliiiiTTrititni w d 'i :,i l  
Servlco DepoTtment 
Ptmdogy nl Lnwimcn





**liw Bniy jhoMtec Faoplt'* Dial'3.290Q
Tho Big, Now Downtown Food MiAot 




To Make Area Attractive
f lM c n ia i,  A f i i
C#i®r V'Vll '©©TL pk ©fiwa*
f l M  ^ ‘dsMt-aPie w te  kmtm*
^  :  '»r#i kxk C#f m Mav t.'.amtm-s te ;!»»*.« Kd«»»t *
I A M  l ^ a i k i  hsg-'tM ,'® a i«  » t t jr» “t iw  jb m # . M * sea i
I 'am. A*f»* ^  cpt#»L»aa;*t a» Uai#' ©swiai' to* 'r«y tent#
£2, as j««# m *«.'■* i#«®w#iy ©©‘se# to  ele*® «p
j t ^ w t  te « *i»  tow C5iy rw to iite  iate-
'ifte# *5ati*.i iwii&i '’Ubi* ,!», a rffete lutoitoi®
'iyAnmL 'm iff ®&c3aJ* *te#*e |» rty ‘ **»•
! I t e  fast iAi9  km̂  te« te y  ':t#* te Kito« MLvkmm m p tfd ' 
Ikum  to *« - fe* Ytof to
Ifew hpm » to  1* is *  mxf * #  !*%»■ *« f n te
K « t e * *  fc to  fe te  S i i i t e t e  t e  to«y  « e « ito te s  a te  •  t o * »  « l  t#©  « ^ i t e t o  t t o t e i *  fee«a l i i
to»£»A teto^te ««*_•*,■* __  ''ss*k. to »cto»,;j«*stosto »«#» tofete- i»  »m4-
|jH© {towto »  tSte ate 2'itefe fefef, AatesA* »tol tows'* si »©; am  * * i »  £^y to»'fe«s ©sS *l*a toWf
-pittfte tev* «fisft»^ilte towiWr, i<#»i5< k it ■» tewrtoi^i* tto '-te  fe»—atefelP to teiii*
©gi»,«* iw© ■»«#:»'«#*#» s#te _'©• te», a ** '©W.SI i(|s* i*aBpi.ed
to* y *#>$'-  ̂ fete '̂ yg-'toHlH® Adfetofe fe# .
fstoto ^  Hwy »«a <■*«#»« «#»' m w fr ! "'‘f te  it e i*  * te  '• «  fi#
to*, ifcfMWiw Cte'''«fto‘‘S' to ,«iy t te , #tor««;to» tea tefe. A *# *
Kite »*'_ £«iitw,to tJ.. ». «> ».t, hwi* to*.-fa> fete ©'sM afW©®* te  Ste
*  ,'teg< sw M te  m mt^’mg
}ms' mg







telS ,li%'i£fe<l '!»' '̂ 5't*‘
SiW'to^* i t  sS4»- <S»S'’»"il4,*i.i‘a, .SktifW
f;»,,„"l j»i ,»,»#'* Ite'tfe tte  lite *  
4-«i»i 4ii»,%4Ute ># to#,tetia*£ 
4lw®s m% « *»te» «
W'ite ,«’#S»4'* '# to» AW
to# 'T© teto.
wvtej’te.ti tev« tew  te't.wto 
*w. I» lisito « i «*W!
te» teste
tof* te l  tee* *sto®nw,« 
my. 'b © an *
h '€ # i te a s A t* ' t e *  © e cw 'i'te  m
m  mmmArn mmm4r ite #  
'tr*®S to* % * * * y
fetewn tote etoto «tote, te* 
toa‘»a4«it d  ti'^sa to teto-
i i  a#  »  aw J:;p,s aws# %*> i»©sto»f,,i
te r ''» te i» te *?  a #  #■
' faff# wrf t e  to ar#  to;*.a 'iteifci## «#>-svte>r*,
» * te  to#
lie f,t.'rfe to»f«« ii *«s €»0«i3i '54,»4»,'i jei.
te  tedKktotol to t4* tote te  ,*& K 'l'K K ll,
l i  resiteta i ,m*.v4« fe,#* te«» # tvtew  to c«i-
to# t e i i i « m m  im m  ^
teittaai î*g\Ll'W" ■€ ■.t l ' «s«pfc te'" fee wtoHL;
«w ' S'*** 1# 1»# fe«f "W-l ^
,«#'4>»mw» '*"’W *wwaii##'
jtlto. Mifgis. m vm ts  aw is r t t e ' teg #  « ,« *  totrto«to*.*'






,U«, tea'* te« to4''tKv,ft,«s' t e  aiai'kto ,C4ji,#ftfei# C:ui» nhtt4fi»a ,|i>*54tetote * * « *  to*' 
:ito«f feWf'feHffeiffll .:'"*■•* '** CStototetote ite«„ ..
iie m il te #'»* ■tettiisfeM %8 » ' .  Atei«4» mto «»# I*
1 f» i m mmts tote feewa « §«« .! |»=tsstoS.«» *# te
m rnmmm  # ««  »«  » ’. « - * »  Cstete m mms ^
m *TS*if»©ii»t %%mM « i l i  '■'■H.'w #  3tjfci‘4«e ,^ 'is M
• am  » * fe*«, te **  , : ; ^
Itof" ,-4l*?3u:-t,r3 SS# IveiiSto'̂ to Ĉ to#4-
f*-.*6»iui4a(Mi.«i, l«  ,»i'> ■«,*!* j:**.-te r ci CKM««w-,rf* W«rf^wiS*y 
tte  »',i'U U'l^.'S ia 5,W ii'i *.,’,»■> 'lliii'S •  fe"*' ,!*'••* tew totii 
it«to*-U to»d iHHirtw-',* 'io »,a i*> t* ^  ,**toia,t1
«t toe w-w4'i3 m to »:!(#'''tt'4 iiS 'te  te  tewJiil*,,
iteMJ*. fel,J', eto>4 fertee f*-;
ftey |to*,*'i«-. fc3'» fii' Uw iS''»'ii,iiliaf» to *|** li;
,f!«"to, d  litoJtd-ai'is riae, Meiw*, ©* iiw #»*«■■<•! te  *tefe
K*‘i  , towf iiJf’tiartol *4 *•«'■■»,«"» te,»idi wf' Keteto'tito,
Ilif'H'lto!#' Ifettei' Cfeto'®»teto 4'̂ ' te i,toi!l, »*, to ihtol’
itw'H® liM  to*,' W'teitoly t^'Wi'to-lteXe f'«*» ,»;) i'-*,totee«'i-to4
'"i"Sil La'*"*%««»
3 p,m, - I  paa,, »*4 




I  p,i« >- I I  P*w, |itoA»tol®«. 
||*|*«1U iMHWMltoff 
»6to»s
•  p,m, » f  p,«- S*tm
•te) «,rei kmwm f«r «*«l *#»*
lie fc««i R«te» ii !»:• p,H». » I® p,«i,
«'4to»y *u'«*s ,»* tte  liSJetet* e*4»>
mev^ fe'Hi 'ietoBt#
■'Utito i-te'.ai i«i»i ite',,'”* te  m,*®,' tett'kwa te ife# s* ®te
'f>yj-_*-ii«i,«.j|  ' ®a' u  « « * * '#«fe A«f
to I t  Iwtowri m iiteM' m k a u  m d <te-i S » il
Cawii#*, 'Clafe # ’ aim  ,fefw to
fkwel «  toiiw'i w  *  w f- !ife- I'feife i« f#  te^AwfeuM'.
"i Wu<aite««»y to,: 'ffewvr 'Vto<»#«l tm m  mm>-
tt0  Iste ''ii l atew-t# to> ,Lte to te lM I to
&rf* i;toto I p  ivwtte totoW-,sfe;»'lfe iw w » t’*  
toe- "ffeiMfe*"*' «WiM*ii »w?e!'SU6if %»;; i»  fc# »,*«,'-«»(4 I'tofliiife. 'P>*wi» 
CI*«I Ife- K. f;, itetoatoto pM i irtoto*,
iB-Srw# #  ¥'«**«», &f-'":» A i toe *f«siitow» ,i«rto|., ^wpt 
(ii-®sfw»a ijW**-*® toMtoe.'ftwri**® m m si m  to Sfee*# !»►•■ 
M fen m '}te  '•fea m Smm mmtmd to
Infeii ©fees* te tei i««f ■#*»*% "**s-,<s'i#,to Ate
f« te
tlqtoi, dap  to





H il l i  BLT11LL S l I t L E
Okanagan Mission Man 
Takes An Expensive Nap
A* OAwiAtte M#,t*a >R»»jK4i. tew»,
.le»j®0<l to M?.,»*ieU»,to'» €<t»iii'l|lte # te *i, 
ito®*y tew e»,}#®,ti4* « e ^ i.*| R kteiel 
|ffca te~-te* «,®el fcm IlS i, iR ft S, teite*'©*. **e  feted tlW l 
j Itotefl O h m m , OA*MftiM»r**«ro te ttetete to t j
iltifcSMia, lik 'te te  *■»«!?" to *|*it»iiiiH' e te tl* . Hi* teete* «*'*»| 
i i t e f ' i t  et dti«"»f dwe|»5i*i***tei fe# lte«« tttotefee, I
jci,f» ate #iirB!.iKiii He **»y iteJTte- f 'w i*  te'#t'4 ite i te te w t j
tii Ik# w a rt te  l*»led to Br'fu*»ate S'ldowa •  l»t» * i  •  feitfe »»to d \  
i te  R w '# * l,# «  te 'fi«w W % « *\ i »m. m tmmiam]*peg4 * m  cteMrta | ^ ; l.*1. Bs.*»w*ci,«ee m  ̂ | e r A i f e y .  Polif# a t i t  piLr®!'*?
W»teMf-«l,iv *-,i,|M Ke5»'='4ri* <«-#«,|»tv Mn»i;»r nimi,r p,|»$eii
I kmI to Lte,Rf5«» H.*h S,r««'4 ll irh l *w l Jl* re«4i»ctof Ife* 
OttKgne Tte !.-„g '1* .̂1 * • *  • fifte, U t •M rr|i(*JO  
d trttod  »« (■«,'»»*<"' »'-) r.nif-.fn'„i Tte .r i'taitng * • *
atgretilv# -h-H t«-Mw)e*l *i?h teller ihH) I ' f r *
• t#  in1«'if>*te'«(» '»hiih i* r»«,i a i* * * *  Ih-c i'a«e w h rir  (he eludrnti 
are to M'*rnr e*«e♦ (u>!)\ Itie earlier »e<r>e«1*re (tade*
MV mr|i:r,ii’e.l i lv  t,aru:-l« \ j'tugfammmg efe (he lla rh  Jeiu 
Jcev Man'# Ik'-ifinc, aSihmigh remiei n-.ie Jtiel a fed ftod* 
ding, Th# »na:>tc ituiM IU-i# v*uh Ioor. r(nm out mck*lic 
l#ira»e* «( Ihe (hetnc uga'ii-l Ihe I'atleim of Ihree lo a teat 
whHh of i ln if  mn-t iiooe in i vet rhanain* trinirm* and 
climaeee Ttii* one of HaihV tnn*l teantiful nrckidica and 
•tenid te a la rt of evny oludeiit n|*rt<Mie
Tte fs fft f t  m *«« l itw preiframi We l»et« ttey «*ll ««u»« 
back again Mam  ̂ , .. . ..
Wrdnr'dat nichl $*«- (ho end of an eia for Kelowna, It 
wa* the end of feai Mi Kuih y% «M.o( i»tlon with the actuali-
 fr«fr«fW'-'"to--8el»0Ol--
Di«trirt 23 He >aid Ri<*al U>f ui hia utiideiUs and to us »i an 
audience and Ku re wa»n t a dry eye in the place. He re­
ceived an ovation
Aa Kelatana cn itia l »econdai.' »clw*i| piincipal Mr, D<^- 
Inrkv utated in hi* pn Miiiation addrcnn—*‘thi>i b one of the 
fincH men I know " To me |i* rHinally the yean have given 
me very lew to Ktttiul lM#ide him In my house of mcinorlei. 
All I cim do Is wihh that my own son aiul diiiigliter might 
have had the lubilege of working under hiis Instructkm,
Not only is Mr, McKinley a fine teacher of his chosen 
subject but he is nl.*n dedicated to the highest principles of 
his profession. To this man the welfare of the student comes 
first before anvihmg else and during the years many a boy 
and g ill have teen hctd within the ichool nystcm just tecauic 
of a rare undeistanding,
Kelowna daublleaa will never again know this man's like 
since Christian principlis in comhlniition with selfless devo­
tion to duty are tragicnlly lacking in far tmi many places in 
the world tiKlay.
I doubt If nnoihei teacher of music lu our midst lakes on 
the burden of covering the three facets of the schrml mvisic 
program, nnmely-wind.s, strings and choral, Mr. McKinley 
is not leaving ms but is now going on to ihe lob of training 
our elementary tcaclicrs in a new conceid of school music 
teaching, lie also remains as music su|H>rvisor.
The Kwlaly system will ensure that every child In our 
district will learn lo rend music Just us he learns to read 
his siHiken iHngunge, . . . Uut this is another fascinating 
storv for a later date,
The iHuformnnccs Wednesday night were some of the 
most mu.dcal Mr, McKinley has given us. The present 88 
piece band is the te'st yet. 1 should add that this is not a 
"chosen" bund a.s i.s far tixi often the case, but one which 
Includes all students taking the wind program in the senior 
grades.
Thei© was shaiic ami slyle lo this playing, balance was 
goiKl for so much tirass and tho separate sonorities were
. w<wcU dciincds   ..,v , ..." •  .......  4.... -■.......
I hoiKi Keiowiia win do everything”  i»»slble lb keep llit
*i»,l 'rf tte '*«»,. This imat'c 
»-«». c « *  a ia tf.* r * r t  d  ili*  
e«**c,««y of ste ray, ttol te# j 
IS# .rit'im ter of tsas'siserv't »,isfe--j 
S'S ibe iia a f* was tei'itei 1
ktr fe j
»,|.y.Kli ml to i't. te l Is IS ite'i 
_psm:gM of ila tfiR i •  sr*" »te|
'ifrtsb im aff. H# MUsfe is ttef
k-i*il fcevfo I’ra ri
k te m te f te l *<w* m mmy 'wsiJd redw# iraT-i
|i«'-itoi»* ste It,»isfkl »»s*b te ifijf afriat-ftu i» ite  of
lina l aiiid rr ite , 'fiitn  rf*«s,Uy mrrtvod at tte
? ite **r i t «  w m  n kam te.'oa*,,**** nttmmAi Uteary 
mas lh»l •» a *tl,f*ct«:io., |;asa Htemrr. film tl.
»,a ai'va d rM fkr a te fte ttr r,alled
tew ftaa l to n,s r*u i# |;y ,̂,,y jtororto C,ar. fe iw *  oo 
,.H m«.it drv'vteo •  » ' k S i f n #  fvt«y 4«pAi%m*«t 
|*jsd attraf'tiv* *̂£'1,01*  and thf; ••h ,,}»uSd te  ©f to trte il to 
|r«'te»&is-btl,ny tm tefe te to g i KhooU. «ta,'nfeatiasi a«l rv- 
Ito rv ffy  mrmter t4 ite  f« iv  ^,,y dnv-«t.*’ ite  raaj, 
jnufuly, ri|,"<rtli,U|‘ tJ»te ai bu»i>. Accordm* lo 
lne»»
"!««- fear "Ste ««tefei.a ;«#« #ste4'#a
'isst Mr. Steir-s
pr. Cfeaaitei-8 f«i'»» ate®,fete **y«»y*d 
)toi«fl«i fte- «©«Mry tm tim 'im  sfMir «f 
rssat'te ito i te'Stei fei* s#w«*'fe rw iaseKitei Aiqi-, 
aap *♦**««• te  Hr ssto ite  tey te «setesi
W* u m  ttel i®*y *# ite indite ;4*y t* ^  aiirtelite'* i t  9m 
ir*wsfsW„ irl-yb’s iwwifety »©««afs,
I He a  81*1 ««S ssac*] *1>ar tet,»l «vf«i,teirJSjp «l«te
llte® tes rnkxm m ’ursrs m iuik*'':p»a fisM  abMl i f f  to IM ," M r. 
^iteuto l^y »»d ntetolBgy »i,Br*tfste miHL “t e l  Hi* •« * *# •  
jit0C„ Hr t>*» aix® toi*ii*tea.»r,-« ai Ite  m m iog i » * •
)« « «  *i"tte»otogy licfcl m-VM’l.. iawwr lfe»» W ,"  
tesE'a.M!# te  fr^  to irtf* t l*  D*'= 'Camjate^i-■ l'aB*li Tte iirasw irf’s tesw-
itiprterr uelii, l*t# clwb r**i«,:«e«sled w »sc‘i**,fce «f *b»ul Ml 
VCiijj*n» Maruaa ! *  fe,ev*s ottef-Tiwn ite  telaiwr m IM l.
* Fire Season 
May Be Bad
Sun-Rype Products ltd. 
Expands Juice Business|bai! ite Ian# *» a rtfedl of •_
■jrt»«»ria»t- I SkiS-Byp* Piodwcfe U 4 , tte; Cossidri'aldr rrwrartb wiui
Fmr* of fete rarh wrr* tni-'Krto»"s* froit procrriin* arm rxteocteJ al ih# Sus-Kw c«i»- 
ijw.rd on Hoy Ron-fit Cb»ml,'«rf 8 C. Iff*  fruit gromcf*. hat trol lafetMttor'y tefew* tte tear 
'>*«lkli,f»d. rte ttfd  W ith drtvtoi awwusffd »fe f«try into ihr'fitrui |«k* pack «•» offtrad 
'm'ltlwot uviufancf. ,a,nd Dtvkl.cttrut juk* field, with tte •!>• to the maikei. arctwdm,! te l u  
iHistef't 6fc,a,r3»k'i, Kran<'H Av*,, p*ti'aat« »  !%#'*» tteo*4f> 3>«l,tk'e*n*-o»»i. leseraJ maaaf*r, 
jhavtmi an overwtifM toad.'imeitero Canada of or'aBf*,'l'*Wf fownd Ihat oraiif* wM
jurcrs each vary 
ar^warane*. flavor
tte film. Ite j^ :» r : ;  ihu M . pleaded futlty to •".iaifd-lavadabl* iwcrtcncd or umwwt- arid
driver fe toll to blame fisr a o L „ ,  jing rhirgc and was fined MO. etted. jcittui Juices that wouM not ooly
rmitatooi. 'treaded fuiUy. ^gtapefrwll. and mivcd orangeIftiKfrmt
CHa,nafaB reifetotiy ibwM, Makdki. W 9  R«htrr;ai»d grapefrurt j-uicci. earhjwatoly in
pc*|var* foe os* of tte *o-r»t (or-»
Ih* Cana*Iian I’orettry A»»m la- T”* ^ '  **. " 'confined Its prtKeiting lo ft«iUu,,raiure up to th* high state
Itei. said at a mrcting of dircc- / T *  , ' ,  grown by 6 kanagan growers. ! , t m  purity, last* and qual-
penttclito Werlnesday  but th* move to broaden it» line ,,y ,ha, have been a ftun-Rm
leained a cruel toison Our n a - ® f  »me colllii^i to **• 
tiooal advertbtng was *torted
by Harold's club ar»d the atll-|fe®***'  ̂ c«»ndit^*. ^*4*' 
tilde beeaw* common in Reno,temonsiratt hem fd iw
that as the club had started th e ^ ’}"*' adc t̂ed by 4f»lftef» 
advertising. It should finish p •’ jartd manufacturers, coukL help 
He said now. much has been!*** reduce casualties
and
A  present string tungrnm alivp and lo enlarge It Into tho elc-
“  mcntnrv school at the curliest iwsslblo. Wo are the only
schfeil district oulside Victoria with n string program.
done lo di»i#fl this Idea 
progress Is being made,
Mr. Powers suggested buil- 
Ktef totdara to Katosnui deeMt 
what the city's linag* Is to b* 
and strive to make It known. 
The more f mi involved In
Another lesson learned by the 
Reno chamber was the value 
of a tourist package, telling all 
about the city and area. He 
said •  package Is convenient to 
both travel agents and tourists 
and can create •  great selling 
force in Canada and Ihe U.S. 
URKAT AfUlirr 
Another great asset to •  tour 
ist area, he said, Is good trans- 
(xrrtatlon facilities.
"If it is difficult lo reach a 
community, nil other efforts to­
ward tourist promotion could 
be futile."
In the jx)»t-war period, there 
have been great advances made 
In air travel and the greatest 
part Is yet to come.
'Tomorrow," he said, "we 
will have to compete with the 
entire world, rather than our 
Immediate areas 
Tourist orcns must make 
their attractions so appealing 
that tourists will choose them 
over all other areas of the 
world.
"If you can put these wheels 
In motion," he said, "you will 
be well on your way to bringing 
more dollars to your city."
He warned that In order to 
make this plan successful, cv 
eryone must participate.
"Don't let any businessman 
say ho doesn't want any resjxin- 
siblllty In this, on tho reason 
that ho doesn't see any tourists 
n hli shop. If moro tourlsta 
come, everyone will benefit,"
Boys' Club
tors to
itven of every 10 forest flrci 
are attributed to human care­
lessness.
"We mu»t be estrcmely 
alert," he said, ' and carry on a 
igorous camt>algn to make ev­
eryone aware of hi* re»|xin»l- 
blUly while to the wtxxl*."
Directors authorfeed a fire- 
control course to instruct su|»cr- 
visory personnel next year, as 
steJl te  « IteteHx itoW day
The Kelowna Boys* Club It 
hoping for cai>aclty audiences 
at the two performances of 
Varieties of ‘M at the Commun 
Ity Theater Friday and Satur­
day.
You might say the club has 
staked Its life on It.
Producers of the show, Key 
way Enterprises, have promised 
all profits will go to the Boys' 
Club. They made the announce­
ment after hearing Us existence 
was In danger because of poor 
attendance at Its annual Sport 
Show.
Less than 1.500 attended the 
three-night show earlier this 
month. More than 10,000 were 
expected.
W
A. F. Verigin. Grand Fork*, 
was elected chairman and J, C, 




was prompted by four coo»tocr-;hallmark a« long as we have 
atkms; teen to business."
I. To make more Sun-Rype l The Juice* are Imported 
product* available to con­
sumers.
To keep the I2,500,(S)0 worth 
of plant and crpiipmcnt bu»y
Tourist weather I* returning 
slowly but surely to the Okan 
agan.
At an electkHi teld feeing thelQjjuujjjj^ l.)llooel and South
meeting, two ^f!^” jThompwn regions should te
were named lo the list of a 'w -*
tors. They are Alan Moss •t»d,|,„jp change In temperature.
"■ F- McUhce. | xhc low tonight and high Fri­
day at Penticton 30 and M; 
Kamloops 30 and 00 and Lytton 
35 and 65.
In Kelowna, at this time last 
year, the outlook was much 
brighter. Tho high temperature 
recording was 75, with •  low of 
48.
Wednesday. Kelowna's high 
was 58 with a low of 28 during
the night.
concentrated form and brought 
track to s i n g l e  *naturall
stiength.
Mr, (ireenwtxxl sakl he te* 
— r — ” ' i »4' L . ' (U«v«* Uw tiew ptoducla tslU add 
•11 year round, thus reducing|p^pn,,„ny ,hp net Income 
overhead coils. |t(,p company can earn for the
J, To even employment at Us,2i^"w"ra J IT  
iwd pliht*: 'whirii
ly has l>etn relatively »'ack!"''"P»">' i f  r , - , *
from March to August m ih- dlrus Itoe
Peak season finds the *® ‘"f f ' " "
>as all our cans, labels and ci<r<yearcompany with about 300 em­
ployees but this drops con­
siderably to the off season.
The symphony instruiifcntution scomcd complcto with tho 
newly luhlcd sci'ond bnnsoon nnd oboe and the extra French 
hdrn. Tlte wind ■?»ction thtmgh must remember that strings 
have a sheen which tixi much brass can wip« out if they are 
not cnicful. Thi.s plnying ngiiin Is accpilrlng style which must 
bi- a part of nil such music making. The earlier , wind quar­
tet, playing the transcribed Haydn QuArtot movement, had 
g(MKl balance iiuist of the lime nltltough I found myself lis­
tening for the lioiii hludent Uuvld Hutxd made the transci'l|>- 
lion, ,
aiete#iiHtei*#i*l«tefe»«iws4haii*a«>»to«iL., -̂, - ........... , -,  ,.
mnnv of the students take iiurt in IxUh symil|tony nnd bgnd, 
John Peters' piano solo jxiintwl up tho place of the pilvato, 
imisle iciteher In the eomiptinltjfj ' . c , ,
The mighty choir, tho mo»t lovoly sounding yet, gave ua 
heavenly slhglng and sang good-bye to their teacher and to us.
The choirs slgpalure song—Aloha—was timely as that 
beautiful Boatlnjf tone spun Itself out Into the distance.
Wo
WRONG LAMONT
Tho Mrs, Lamont mentioned 
lnwa*recent«stopy*on**the«form8» 
tIon of an Okanagon chapter of 
the Cerebral Palsy Association, 
was not Mrs, Gwen Lamont of 
Kelowna, as the story stated. 
She Is Mrs, G, A. Lamont of 
Vancouver, executive secretary 




If you sec men looking aroum 
your premises for pines anC 
examining them closely, don't 
worry—they're looking for the 
Europeon'Plne Shoot Moth,
The moth was discovered on 
ornamental pines Imixtrtcd Into 
the Okanagan and can be de- 
itruoUva to all ptots lo . the 
area,
The men will te searching for 
the tiny crcdturo .to see If It Is
has mode. If any.
Okonagnn residents arc asked 
not to bring pines Into tho area.
Art Society 
Plans Grant
Tlic Kelowna Art Exhibit So 
clcly has cstnbllNhcd n 150 
grant for art study, nvallnblcii 
to a deserving student In School 
District 23 ) Kelowna».
Tlic student "with nliove av­
erage talent nnd Interest," will 
bo chosen by a committee of 
three society members nnd will 
te presented nt the annual 
membership garden party held 
in June.
Mary Hull, 1005 president, 
said the grnnt Is to aid a stu­
dent In taking a course In nny 
of the graphic or manual nrts. 
The student may take the 
course "with a school or teach 
er of hls cholco In the Kelowna 
area."
4, To give Its sales force a 
more comprehensive range 
of quality food products to 
sell.
The new Sun-Ryi# product.* 
will te available sweetened or 
unsweetened In 19 
48 ounce tins.
tons are made In Canada, and 
these constitute an Important 
segment of total cost. If  we 
added plant labor, domestic 
transportation to get the goods 
to market, and the small whole­
sale and retail mark-ups, wa 
could say more than half of 
ounce and!the selling price stays In Can­
ada."
U0V8K F-NTKRKII
Mrs. Rex Lupton of Kelowna, 
reixtrled to ixdlcc Wednesday
Ensf Kelowna had teen cntcrc 
nnd a quantity of liquor stolen. 
The hoHst was not occupied at 
the time. Police said they re* 
covered Items recently and nr* 
checking to see If they telo»g 
to Mr. Lupton. V
I
TAX BREAK
People who Are late filing In 
come tax returns have teen 
Ivcn a reprieve. Two days 
ave teen added to the filing 
deadline,
Tlte deadline was set for mid­
night Saturday, but officials of
cnUe announce 
moved ahead to midnight Mon-
*J[nyono telljng to submit 
money for Income tax by the 
deadline must pay a five tec 
cent penalty.
Many 
“W a t o r —C o u r g o s —™
A total of 103 iH’oplo have 
registered for tho Junior sailing 
and water safety courses under 
way at the Kelowna Yacht club.
Instructors In tho beginners' 
sailing clB.sses are W, F, Mor­
ton and Kenneth Rruco. They 
will bo assisted by mombors of 
the Kelowna Ppwer fkjuadron, 
A total of 71 liave signed for 
the slx-wcek course.
of the four-week racing class
wltli I I  rtel#l«red gnd Wi, T»
Greenwood has 21 people tak­
ing the advanced sailing course. 
About onc-thlrd of tho.io regis­
tered ale adults.
’’>* Ci,- Ufc'v i. ■ ■'•̂•5'







* DaroWn Cooke holds sam- market scene. Available will two, In both sweetened a i4  
pies of Bun-Rype Producte te o r a n g e  and «rape/ru‘t
Ltd, citrus Juice, soon to ab-'lu lce and a combination of the 
pear qn the Western Canada
unsweetened forms. Beo story 
above, '
Kdowna Daily Courier
i t i  CtoyH Admm, »  i- ■
R. ,r, U t^ U m k  IN m ^ ^  ,
m r i m i f . A i m  m m -  Ffcs*» •
Expo 67 Taking Shape 
And Merits Attention
Om  to  e» to  A^fiol - I .  !'*«»■’ . 
H»«I »  w  tte  v4
fo f©  61.
^ki»d m m  & .  U # -
f t tff® ♦ >«■«
Id  fa ,  ik ta s ij t te  tte
W a M  fe *
<|pcMW«t Ht 'tte' 'tkm »  " M w
mid t i n  WmW*
.fiigg « i l i  fd tH iip iM . am  te  cs»- 
h e iv ii^  « i i  *1
I I I , « im.
m d  m m m  w m ^
« i |«  ite  te n
mmtdtk. d  I t e  y«m- .4*
| n t i  l i t  id te te io i  m  te  tmdi*4- m
»^' teP̂ Wtê n ^
A%m W  tm m m  %%i f ( i i i a i ^ « *  
« t  w d  M  m - *  » | r o i c ^  »k  
p M i EidBeiW C ««»sa«>, ite  
« i  l^ a a a B i A k i£c '*» te» .,, *1 i t e  
mm ci Cmada, e l  i t e  
t i  I t e  W n iite  tew i »  f te « * te te ife  
u»« ci«i*-^iisiw« te teiM*
w d  « » #
mm W  m m m m  
” ijiTO m  m  te  ^  iteifeH w teii 
t i t e t e t e w  . f i t f  l i  t e l  e ^ te i
.fifit t o  t o i t e t i  i f l t e b t e  t u r n ,  h  aS  t e  
I te  I t *  '«te tei«» * « w
C I m t e *  f lf t iM tte i!  m CmidA,
VS iWtf * '*«  te  .#i C1tW'«»«»f 
In tei to ^  « *
R  « « [  t e  i t e  t «  '*■»’
lito te *  to p te
t te  Itewat ’ te .to  .md H «  U '« M . 
tetef Ite* 50 »apri * *  te dn m td  u  
Ite to l ^iMipttm
.iff te  a to a ® i» i ^
t t e W "  m  i t e w  * » ' •  ' I t e
Stotol iJtea*. tm  MrtiKie., a.m teif 
1 115,000.000 piviiaa a h k h  m'ltt «•
•  CiOtottB* te tt, ff lu to iif ii Sk>* 
%'iel ici»ifv««»»ii t« 
t t e  f  .iliiteiMto w ill e ip lw t  HO* w ly  
Ite  ritsiiiieft «f m e t, te l «iH pif-
mm •  m i} d  i l l  mkM\m% te co«- 
temitoritiY aiiteiiKi; Ish fte p n * **4 
te s  mpntimx m i t e ,  te W s  te  te » W » .
t i p i o r i t b n .  c«*mfnsiRi!y !M r »ftdl ffel*
H»ft. lo cxtoiuoctewi *«h ite ethtte 
tkm i  »'OfM fcsitH '*! te ite  p«tfor*toS 
« t f  f i l l  te  tekJ. tetttfifti to Eifto  
i t e  m t io f  tv to p b o n y  o rc 'b e iif» v , i t ' c r * ,  
b t lk t i  i f td  bglti ee tom lom fiH .
One te Ite rooH «ic©ttii|tn{; 
t e  E ip o  fo r  I t e  hmi c o w n ii> . C a n » 4* .  
k it teto Ihe ioicitH »nd fciponie 
iJ to w a  b y  w t e r  r m io o i  in v ite d  to  p A i*
t<h:''3|.|v*lc.- A t'V.f©»*i i'iiW* flv.wt
Sa*»ky ,R, cv«iWcM*e*t» ip **
f44,l lev tte C ■.fs'sfiifil |teFt*.a!|Vi*
l*» ; S li.
"•ii ,fe 4s.ff«v̂ t*te ris.il_.tfets
*aJ c.iJ’»ifehUi?« &feicviaiy
lie .tefsy a  ite iS’kM#uvs te
,iM iWKii #i5i«vfr5,43> te Ite € m *4 m . 
CewIfekffiUOii.- I t e  toe*te. t te
ite #V'« * fm p m  to i*f*o 
6?, 3ft * f» r t »  » >«*> i§te-m
aa \ fe i»  ««m«sk41 e iiiik m m  te 'tte 
f^ . . ,  I m  m  'm i ite E m ^ im  
%si *te S ta
*•* A m m m  -im t>  m a ■#'%*
m>,mi p m t i4  te m . 
m i  © t o  am  te
f»4«3«
m m  'I® Ite  man te «»e
a m im a  tm s im tim *  a^cm
irtdei '*'«> ca tote*
.tiiifi. €il ite  i;.i,fw  t.ae Ate»»i 3,St© 
m tp  ©ei'f eiBfivvv'ei th tig  fv-tiie:>.5x. 
T te  6 i4 » te i c l ‘̂ ®'4w i t * -
ttfiistio* ii»I ite 'R'wR'ter te ®ii'a e;si- 
fk x y t i '#'*1 te«a te ta tte »et,l
ie©
,AM tte  tefetei'ffevus'l 
mk, ia» i»aias
k t v f .  mtm m ifc fc d "  I t e  i « f 4 mm
.flbtod iVlftftbfe hfeVf litsi'A teilitelittei, 
t t e  feftMnwte lc«Si| ■Ctentfcu'di* te y f f .  
i mvw fefil. ,Sie«lrf:d tte
ite#,, '#"̂Sk i«.*®
isll fs'ifcvU'Sife y'ic«4 te hite’Ate.
tte yadit tte M la a re m t^
lifiTwt l.laf?a®4ii to ite sĉ|fe.’*tee if»£wt, 
tfek teto €«M8#ftr4. I t e  s^* y « « .  
ff vtete’iV iv'rtfw, ©Hi te w ©f»?f'.yie« 
bip m A #wtedy yta iw  fe te '
teiii 4* tiuv wi'vii'S®! Ite
fl|jil5!«:.M.« MW.
A «»#t* d ' Ite  I'ji4 iiM Ite
PUS,* ifxiiMl «w ilse yiisiiteimiffli
M« Ijsfe te-to fwi in place Ihfe «>'fe 
IfiW ©ill fV'tVVide irtf H afts-Jvi'V'lalfe*® 
© ii& s Ite  f t te te ii»  p .if#  \ ’iMi«Tk 
©ill he ahk to fft m  snd feff the 
irffl sv m*B>' isBiri a A»\ they a :m i. 
th i i  wtHsy (.(TW to elsaiia'»ie » »  d  
ite ptiievi di's-#h»i'iv el bipe eyi»h?* 
iMJife.
a vliikv i'tail. 4
©t*«y^i<cfii l u p  m il te ies4> «» «te 
u M M  et*n>o| daw c»hc leaf tetee. 
H,fttnh CdumtesRv. l* f  icitHn'fvl. have 
nci4 il»-*o p t * {  mtfftci in iH»v peal 
ranadisn undertjiinr A'«nv', fvcrhspv, 




TO YOUR SOOD HEALTH
What Is This III? 
Will A Girdle Help
DrsM' ffesFlpf**
Njjf. ' *s#!5ter*» *#vaM* teP). 
PM# tov* tee® m m rn m  m
IP.S1A ™C|6dr feM©fv wmtn̂ar "' ' t”— ■ ̂ '"
m vtm i te*- «® tew.
P M-
lilw t »  toe V i l  to*
tecxffioe iwQtossf is *  t«fK
iai' te * to tm m m  m  m tm d  
*4-ijv<tap? Ar« tejpy Awf m »  
m » c®r i®i«?' y  %»y tfpPid
«»i te##y'-i4m 41-
fe •  ptetei® d
te*e<i, Coka'ife® i» s ite te  
« ly  Isfei fcy to* Poem tm  toey 
,tec««4» arn^aim. teiate 
vt4. te*fi* fe«*4- 
J%M cviwkfefefts fe inom tte ** 
to i»  UiiSiife. *» fo«q’#«»it m
©.4ms® is  a  JW»- i*S  a  '©H«a
iS«SA»t«!li feito Ite: *itWS®f»*
tiamm* * te to  i c e e a y i s y
,  ite t i$ €|S^
IWiSi-*!* «■»©»-. Bmmim* «# tte  
toy'KfeS *Mi «te*Md 
gfimm em  k te  to #m te j m - 
wrfe a te-wa* tetoto*. ■0* 
may te r.ttetoi to 
toi##ii5i* pMmim* ©'Wte p **
to'fefeSiS yvy<r-wrwfe.y fe SiM- ,CA^(ywppww ywpp* 'wm ■'■WW*
%s*m.
Ami sw# ©to** '»♦»»*«' Ite-i#*# 
te  'imm ■'*« •  fmm'mi wm  «r 
k tiij wstes t# ♦ lissS te i-teewam, 
IS# fe m% ite*v«tes»
©■:rA a tita # * .!  **3  ts«sf*
fe i.K.ki itestoaai te' tessnsotif 
t*tei>s .to»*siS »€««* ©Stei- fi'ste 
ifcsa aien'Sati 
S!4'<i# •  S' i  .i V' 11 f
te toe beats, «
}:.**i.if»t ihZfJM lersvija
■tvt s.»»M i»tea fc.ii.«.rfe»4S
to « is  Immm* «f Ite  .«• 
a m  tm  itftete* te a jm m
te««. tim -  swte*' totete. wffeA 
tev mm  «• *te' m m  m 4  
p r y  CfeMTt, Ate iv ite  tetewto 
m m m $  s * teaa* *»« to»t «ert 
te to a t. Um a mam  rm * W f 
ite t *  fficteiw.
te' fejsristosie* te 
•  is&ijM iBfetocil wMfe'toie. **• 
ikto*,.. te 
f t e  tot wte* rnm zim  *  
pssprOtefe,. Ssw# 
te te v* to il ©©me* .ifest »■#»»• 
p4*« i te te  tev« teE'ifete*i to 
pe iiW i .te.tos«<wsfefe-
»  *.*.fe«sfe»sy jti»iipteto*it.
ate « w te  te te p  to
loio » i8> ’ ©iter fa its . s«aE4e- 
te teltefeV* tteto 
®r ta ic iy  isfieistoas., msmp xm 
iKCii t te  tetet pteia®. iooite-
fa a ly  pwtote a » * i ^  
«4swr to * * i  fete ted
tete'3 P ’od'teS* •■te® oewtete S*to
n m  im m  *» iwte to « 
tote tews m m m  fww«i'd  mm> 
m m . ate » %mmM i ^ f i * -  
fete ea#fci*fe e® m ted
C*W«©to toto te  
a  »w i»V''W te pwM©.fe »tevi»p 
te' te »  tokte Item.
fVtm. mmS^ m to* teto, w 
•  iw©sf««i teitriJ'* :*» s » w  
©sfe te-s m  mstrnm tm  m  
pf?s#«it s»a-
te  s» »aEW *totes’s»ii»
ijfififc fe W 44’:v#?t''ls*. b4©«;s.#r, 
a pai»i« i t  toe sriiiil te t e  
toici si*y aiS'Stf® i-sfesafctite
STARTING THE NEW SEASON
bepnt 10 appear iH ii vie ib vy ij^^ tin  
t id tfwacf l ! tp »  av the Itva l ^ » n l o l our 
Iw l id a jy  to  I V t i l .
Sonic Aggression
(Taneouvrr S«n)
The Freoch. aver ihc imlividuslmi. 
hive fooe lo the mat over a movi ini* 
pociiOL kind cd air pollution: the car- 
•pUtttof tcream of the Jet age.
Appointmeni of a French govern- 
naent ccmifnisiion lo iiudy the prob- 
lent of aircraft noise follows a court 
dwision which has shaken the air­
line world. A French appeals court has 
m%Vi (lim iie t awarded a Nice apart- 
inent owner who claimed tenants were 
driven away by the screeching jets of
,,.jlitt-«wDcd.,Air,J&MCf*.. ....
The award is expcped to exceed 
$300,000 and the airline, its shield of 
Immunity gone, fears that dozens more 
neli^bori of airports will be filing 
luiti. Other international airlines such 
ai Air Canada lhat land In France 
may be In for similar trouble.
France is the testing ground for the 
world-wide problem of aircraft noise 
because Paris has never ratified a 1952 
international aviation treaty aimed at 
protecting airlines as long as they pass
tothrough air space in coniormity 
the appltcaHe tr.iilic  rules.
Claims have been lilcd because of 
the sonic boom killing a horse and 
turning gcxvd Uurgundy sour as vscll 
as shattering the faces of counilcvs 
church cUKks. ta v i year the French 
air lorce h.id to settle 2,000 claims 
out of court.
This last legal defeat for the air­
lines is doubly signilicant because it 
is bound to force re.tssHcment ivf the 
supersonic projects iKing rushed on 
both sides of the Atlantic. "Sonic ac-
groistbrtf as the
by the 1970s w ill be a threat to most 
advanced countries.
Whether existing airports, even now ... .......... ^
creatine nrohlcms by their position by Spaniih toilet*, coruunca
dSic TO S - u p  areas' will bc'nhlc to .nd searched three sqe
accommodate the supcrsonics is a vital 
question. Canadian Pacific airlines 
has already placed an order for the 
American supersonic and the French 
legal battle is likely to be echoed here 
in not too many years.
Bygone Days
10 TEAR8 AGO 
April 19M
P rii*  v»lnn*ri in th« recent drama 
feiUval held at 'be Empreie theatre were 
Mr« Robert Hayman, who directed Gne 
ev« K  r i  S * ’ ’ : Roy ixihb who won 
the beat actor award In thl* play: M i«. 
II Wlnaby. bent *upi>ortlng 
M ri Erneri Jenaen, t)c»l actrc«»: 
Haines, beat supporting actor, and Mrs. 
Michael HaU, best director.
SO YEARS AGO 
April IW«
Kelowna w ill compete with 
nmuiiie Brewster, OmaK and Okanogan 





Moebcs Is coach and George Baker 
manager.
30 YEARS AGO 
April l»3fl
The Penchliiml Wiiim'ii',H liistltuU' H|M)n- 
lored nn Old Timers Night. Mr. U. 
Hardv told of In lnging a pack tin n of 
30 mules, with flour, from Revclsloko to 
Granite Creek gold mines, nnd getting 
S12 a sack for the flour. Many other 
old timers spoko ,and there wu.s n display 
of early pictures,
40 YEARS AGO 
April tOZil
The Men's Vocal Club of Kelowna, un­
der leadership of Mr, W. W, Openshaw. 
gave a fine coneert In tho ICmpress The­
atre, Their program Included such old
, iavorllw  A i 
To Mo Only With Thlno Eyes and 
"Banks of Allan Water' : Mrs, A. T. 
Pritchard was accompanist.
OTTAWA REPORT
Could Bomb Error 
Happen In Canada?
8 ,  f  ATRKV KICHMAOIi
ir te t
il TOiiiiS,
'•|r''-' l i  t e  «a;ll.n,®4e!'l#,r ■dfe- 
*tle r % m h l«:ii hl«*Wy btefe 
l&e betvtsss tte  leatoto-
»«d te tte
i'ua.si«l ©siiitstr e! l i t o
A i It'.fg 08 toe R i« « a i to 
Mi«s»v. im u a n ’ 'T, •  B-a- 
p tr ir * r  c ra ted  ®to •
K.C.IS5 aer ial larfe.ci' ©bHto bad 
frfjdcrvvi^scd ©'ito rr l^r rcfvt.* 
iasa ovt'f tb" Si-jasifeh
taa il. TtiX Lwjat«"f, &f ite  U .S'A. 
f,«at*g>-c A if Cttsfiffiaod. © as 
a (**ii©l t«s»*s Nw’to Car©-
to *  ' to Turkry, H *  as 
© i*  fw r ©f Ite  latcHi tytw 
ci#.i.r boiRb, each te ^ffsccat©® 
e*i»3a*fec p0«ct. niakuig »
«-«0 iiff.e t e t  te t e  
fi!»t atwr bc’.'sh dsoj’ped SO 
ita r»  ago.
Hi|,|} 'M the bio# *ky. ttere 
wst a tren««khi.» rspw*«a 
©tifo the t'toBf* flat*'*:
ths X* f ‘“‘te fell to a hfeck and 
rtd  rstn <»to the mcdkval pov- 
* ft¥  te the village and its lu r- 
im^fidroi W m . Btokt.n frag- 
mefit* of the aircratt thudded 
u)!o ihe ground, one jet engme 
nsrrtraly nunang a fwme, arnt 
a flaming ©mg landing near the 
*ch«d Idled with It* 51 htUe
t>upil». . , , ,,
And the four bombs also feu, 
three into the field* and the 
fourth off shone into 2,iS0 fete te 
water deep in the Mi-dllerran- 
csn, whence it hav Just been 
recovert'd after 80 days of 
*earth. Two of the bomb* were 
ruptured by their fall Into tte 
field*, detonating their TNT 
t r iS it f  chwua* which bl*w_ ««t 
radioactive IrogmenU of pluto­
nium and uranium.
How much dangerous contam­
ination had been cauit^? No­
body knew. 800 grcen-clad and 
maikcd U.S. soldiers, back up 
in lih  iiollce, cordoned off 
and searched three squurc 
miles; they destroyed the tomato 
crops and hacked down the 
growing plants; they ordered 
villagers caught In the open to 
burn their clothes. Loading a 
fleet of trucks with the dusty 
rock topsml, they carted it away 
to a huge trench newly cut Into 
the mountain-slde 12 miles nwuv, 
and permanently sealed up tho 
dump.
The vlllngcr.s could no longer 
sell iheir beans, lomntoe.s or 
fish, because ihclr customers in 
the nearby towns of Vera and 
Almeida feared they might bo 
contaminated; afraid to eat even 
their chickeii.s themselves, many 
lived oa poluUies because they 
had been beneath ground,
Now the U.S. Ah' I'one  Is
c«fe» ©vvr Caaacuwu touatetfy 
te tte -vsirtod fJii.'te- Jfet- 
in® * t® wtuito t te if
®4if'2!*'*r i»0s!»tfe, tii-'W teica, 1 
*to«l a de!':rRi'* u.*'>4't's-
I3isa, * 3« lauikar iM'Xiijlfe 
c»ur " I  toavtii I tlif' ti.’g*
f irs t id r * / ' tie taid. "'bui U'fey 
hii® litr'fl flyirig over Cai'iada 
ante other rcjustife.; tor oessiy 
5 i years.
•■yei, sbey s« ;'irti* iiri jeiuet 
liereal©v,iti, bwt th ty o«':H':iaT3,y 
carry ©Jt ifast v \fr
tire c©at*ai ©.atcis rs 
|fe t tl! v»s-e te m Paimimn'i 
**
TTbe ®wclr»f r<»i»5d IHte
rupksde m *yvh an a fv id ttil, 
Ihcv are i.*fe ©r.tvl U>r>' have 
been m  fRH-»i,vi«'y
order*. The mtorte i'*stiy 
*e*rth  for to r rruincs bej!!l> 
wa* feol bt'Cayie of »oy v.hiuu# 
that It might lite r cvi-fek. but 
far ic fu fity  to j.rcvrul
III faUvng tnta thv b iiK ii
te a i-iry tol coctr.i.
r i iH  EAT AN I  T HINT.
MONTOUH F A L L S .  N l’ .
S 'jric itid iy wily ii'vv'it bit 
on ptecv* of rkith. |'v'tf.4cum 
jcliy 'toll*. and_wtifnu >,n the 
(ijM nlng day yf Nt *  Yoik ■ *
fi»hlng »c;»?oo- Terry (Klnkitk 
of tovonia. N.Y.. caught <* h'i* 
|ic*uml ralntstw tiout in N.>i>h's 
Creek with a piece o( uiaiige 
ijionge for bail.
CREE:K W .U tllE D  XATlR t:
The Greek philomiilicr Aris­
totle collettid one  of the 
world'* first natural Imlory 
taui€u(u»-
LETTER TO EDITOR
U lM O U Ittttt O . t l l l ,
¥'WH* litaaitVfcstte iVvilia
*.««■ iKS,©i.«ti*3 Pa ̂ r «js
.Ciij iifcsi S.iiS«Sfcy X® CwHafcfciiS
* { « # « «  Die»aiaaa»
A'iia-iissfe'tB w a* I® -'t*® — tE»w« 
w«« oa frandiittMas., r-e^wto 
■eat €€«€'«■.!• t-*.® faoSiitfet., «T' watto- 
bat t*ui teiterV ©tiiai.*
were tost 3JM»»t left i**l-
jS f at was very wtislhwiajir- 
C'ais were v«3a«rf at f»t» ruwe 
tha-s i!« ')«  atsl every toy f t it  
he had the ctiia:iSie ©f i* .uvavag 
jfee lop p rii*  i9»a»y te Ehiata 
—-toeie W'«s t* ly  e « .
But t« a.fiottier wense masy te 
iis were 'WW'tfter* «isv ■— fto m
feU swve^ we h»\* fesd
elsJSiasted fM»m t*ur isfesiSs H *
I'. t̂r^pirriji'rly
R'ules Site leg'wS'SttoRs i.r.a'ke 
ihSs. kffsir a* ar-ftoeat frte  a* 
The tovii are g iir®  .* 
fpswce to leslly lets their driv- 
mg ability utidrt a« **fc 
tH * i *» it  ts |ss*»-tbie to « f' 
isnge.
How much better a p.latr Ihss 
d«.!5.g »  iriile* as boar o ier the 
Okanagan Bridge or os the 
Ht»i>e. Bimce'xei blihw*)"- 
A» intereited tatcni* atte 
ifjidetil.* ol Kftowna arid t*«  
te the i m  wito atusdcd we 
ate leokto* fo.-ward to the nest 
deiby.
Any Interested perron or buii- 
ncs* ca.n »|ions'<*r a car for very 
little ©»*t.
Wc ils.i) hy|# our dailv paiwr 
arwl local TV staUon will »to.w 
some intcrc»l—or arc they only 
mtereited in the bad pyblicity 
about our ymith.
MRS. J. R. PRICHARD.
CANADA'S STORY
Battle Of Ste. Foy 
One Of Tlte Worst
CIIE.AIICAt.S TAKE LIFE
In Canada there were 421 fa­
tal jsilioning* In 1964, 2S1 te 
them from houichold drug* or 
chemical*.
8 i  w m  m m m m
Cte# te  til*  fedaaiifcfct .ana ®#»si iias-a-ift»)|<t.t »  C’a ^ -
diwi. itifei.vwy te«ik 'pteir* ©« -Afuit 2*,, lS<6i, i t  wa* tit# I®:;?'# '«F 
Sie. Toy cwitcde to# wals'-te Qnteaci-.
A ftvf Qu!i-iK«- i t l  »  p53ws-i|a tstfvv's vswfesr Gteitmai 
i!9 iW , fe'te-aai l#vas s«'c©t»sS*»ai %» tte  cwawssfeiii
te iJhe LM'Vc* Ite S|;«*t mt w a w  »  Miwm't'as ■Jtsvî at.
mt *« #ir«3y, M»i by A pd  aite a Liivv te gtote r»e«..
pi-Sipi' te' ihri'a st'f'Uiai's
Tb«' was ?*o ft-5 tjfef*«i dt-’w-® tte  $t. La****#© s«<!'i'ft*
Iv a* M*-# as tte  ii-e W»«t ©at te' tl#  rrvVf.. towratvaw: i# li»
twasatod to t»  tofe. arte tor»a«S at tap Rout*' ^wte-r* f>oe*w:e 
Brfclte US'W I* ■''(« a 'Wald,. rafejy fiVflii. ilBlmufiabelj- tm~ Irrvfe. 
c#i«> te  tte  w'iiCi'itT* f t i l  ©iWitoard >aui'»g t t e  <«t.»-isvt®rka?'»t«. 
aad ari!t*»a liowa tte  m # r tMamg «e to *  ra te  te ur A
IfetHst to * i tea id tte  ■«■#*,, aua ias4'i»ed fevi«
IT# MvMi fwufesS feut W'lsat »»* c», atoiS ttw roaa wa»
t a k t t i  to'lwfe G « e r*l Mia'toy, t'4«'vm*»te-»g tte  *i..r‘iirc g*»ii- 
M « , at ih 'f t#  o 't lo e k  ja  t t e  nitvj'BUsg 'TYieie w 'i*  j-ust -friOiigA 
iMf# te  Mwiray ra fv t fafe Swee sata irn-fum  tets»e tte ©•«* 
©I vm  teaw m  wa *Ki«saiin.iu8 d'xrssp at St*.. f©y m>
It wowkf te t fad sate fciftd*
ti wa* a teaghi., Mr-taw te ttie  la ■whirli
*,dr k«-t t,dW mtn Mart.**' •*»  toateft, t*rft
i« wittetraw tte  rrfiia-sder te te* te s t » *te f ti»  walfe d  
QzitUr w te ft be CPald -rtaifidl •  |.iegf-
Both sidea ite w  that rw*twa.'«y *#!«'>' wa* *  q'wf'»tA« d  
lime. Murray bad lo bang c« wst.i.1 B iituh i«'«sfi>ret'jr.te.t* «e»uid 
».ad up lb* St. Ifew rrat*. Lrrvii bad to try lo break i'bte»u|̂  tfe# 
wall* and captyie tte  garnsoa te te *  ifu* baj-y-rs>*4 He kriA  
IfcinUardtiig tte  c»i.y unid Ma,»’ i  ©ten d# RtrUto fttgate "Lowe- 
ite fe "  st'.f*-«r»d. asd fired a ralwt* te 31 gwn»,
lAi Slay 16 three mt«* llr ittib  artivrd , aryJ item le iia  
had to g ft away q-«irkfy Q--*tee wa* saved, to t l# v ii w*®l 
te tk  to Xksotieal w te tr 'te raised arkithrr f wt *  to f'jght Gt®- 
f t i l  Amherst who tame up from laike Charnplaa
Deipite the fact that Ste, Fay wa* proteWy the te rd r it 
ffwght battle n e r to have lakrn j*1ate m Canada. te*.j» and 
Murrav had great rr*iw-tt fur e a ih  ulhsr. IJurmg the »l*ge 
1x 11* heard that Slurray liked iprure beer. »o he »ent him •  
quantity of »|iiuee bow*, under a Jlag te truec. Murray re- 
tipios’alsel by jendmg L*vi» some Cheshire thecic. Then L e iii 
came back with rome parlndgc*.
OTHER EVENTS ON APRIL 2*:  ̂ ^
1792 Captain George Vanwjver named Boinl Granville. B C.
1817 Rrltain and U S A. nlgnpfl Hush UaKot tn aty by which 
thcic would be no gun* or warihlps on fremtler waleri 
of the Great Lake*.
Steamer "Ontario," f ir it  on Great l.ake*. made lound 
trip tsetween tewiilon and Ogdeniburg in 10 day*. 
1887 Ctnfral Farmer* IniUtute orgamrrd nt Toronto
%e dm beer so goad
it's made Canada famous 
for beer thwa^oat the wodd!
In over 60 other countries or right here at home 
etyoy a world of flavour in the balanced beer!
paying out mllliotiH of pcsclua 
in campenMUlion to the Palnmur- 
lans. Having comiilctcil ii.i 
JamoH Bond like underwiiler re­
covery of the lost "Nuku", tho 
2,500 'U.S. Nallorti of Task Fomr 
65 huvo sailed away on thoir 10 
craft; but U.S. and Siianlsh hcI- 
antlsiia are ullll ehceking for 
radioactive cffcctit.
ESCAPE
I'olomarcs, tho "villngo of 
"Dovecote*", had a forlunnto 
esdfapo.' The only fafHtttier wcfa 
three crewmen of the bomber. 
The rollglouN vIllaRcra bollova
«i, * • - a - - ____________________________  they wcro pi'oicciccl by thcir
PilOllinOT ana ttmwx h
Tlic llm t memorial itcrvlco (or men qj tp,, neeldciu. 
of tho Kelowna district who laid down 
tholr Uvea In tho war jvns held In St.
Michael and All Angels' church, with 
Rev. Thomas Greene giving n short hut 
lourhing address. The church was filled 
to capacity, At Iciud eight local men 
hove (lied In tho war lo dlile and two 
•re mlsftlng.
PubUahtKl avary afternoon except Sun- 
d i ;  wO olldm yi at 4M Doyle Avenue.
B.C.. Imr Ibomaon B,C. Newo-
papen U i^tea.
AuthorUed aa Second O a ii Mall by 
tlie Poat Office- Department, Ottawa, 
and for payment of ̂ a'nge In ca»n. 
Member Audit Bureau ol Circulation. 
Member of The Canadian Pre»«.
ItM  Canadian Preai la • ’‘clwj'vely «n* 
j Kgll»8ft«qiWf»iia®* laewtwpubUeatlaii>i>l«all 
Newa dlipatchee ctredlled to It
C«iuld ihttt happen here? Tho 




  _ or the
Freoi or Reuteni In thla
66 YEARS AGO 
JtliEUUMi,
S iper tiHl alio the local netŵ imŴ  
m \n . All riihta. of republlca ion of 
iperial diapatchca^reln are al*o re- 
•erve^
Following the fjfj,-
■ citUcns' miHstlng endorsed proixisiils 
to raise 83,000 for fire protection, The 
meeting, called by tho city rotincll, alro 
nndorsite a resolution favoring a M,(HHI 
bylaw for sireut impi'ovomcnts,
"And If a hotisr he divided 
agalnat lUelf, that house can-
place of broken .hearts, Christ 
must have « p̂ winiiittiit p!ir'« in 
.wur homo if yiv uic,lo hnvo « 














m  f d m  P fe fiw f  












^  3 .« 8 9 c
f/4 .C ii|e in il
OtI Meata DrliA
^  *  39c
IG4
HiritCscktafl







^  89cG t i MS w lb . bag
*rO«
jqaxdaantar
d ii i i i  A  c O r  
S * i*     a *  id
32 €sf. 




4f  O R  A ) u
Cliintr
For Will V  noor. a r .  
L t r p e  S ize  . . . . . . . .  • ¥ J t
McLcm'i
Toothpaste
2 .0 ,99cT u b e s ..





Padfk- Cwnillw - f ill Hus
CANNED MILK
RoWn Hood New PKk - All Varletlis -18 or pkg*.
CAKE MIXES
Aylmtr Tomito or -10 o l  tins M
Vegetable SOUP 4










M afii teal, f C M c i  ie e fic ii
CAGED BUTTS ©
I f  ila  f k m TaMtWli a% i.©«r*iw .....
BOLOGNA   lb. 39c Bulk Wieners
CwMie C#mI
A  R t ^  C tw M l S R ( « i
89c SIDE BACON
T t b k R I i c
87c
IM  IlM ila W tm r CVwaai Cmm w  ^  ^
Early Garden Peas 4 O 9 C
Se*iww4 Wax Staaa ^  «
Del Monte Green Beans V for A  3  rII M. IlM .....   ■ W# ̂
lllpo V  B«fg«4 0  H IV
IGA Peaches 9  for4 / C
I I  M. ttWI ..................   ^







Irfak Maw, p̂xglMttl/Maat Balk, 
WktMnra/B*iwi It at. ttM
Produce G u a ra n tc e a  F a r m - F m b  loYoorTabla
Fancy
Navel ORANGES
Size 113's and 138's 
Sweet V
Full of Juice . . Ib.
Coachella Valley *-48's






































Chicken Chow Mein 
Chicken Chop Sucy
- * * ’i»ork*Fried‘ Rlce'‘* * “* * * '|
each 49c
SAMSONITE





Held In St David's Church
Simadinpii* md.
, xm A im id  «»•- 
, 'Uk -m m m  d  «•*- 
t^ 'M o r iF  m m 9 m  rndimwm 
ieSI, UwiFbw te Mm. w i 
Mbm. Cksorf* AadvuBB te l«ft-'. 
ten, 0»Kte»i. C teartv*!'
CUtei Mwriift te O m fom , «* 
te te* i*te l if -  Otel M r x .J ^
F'. » *r*6  te Cs«tert«#y, B-C.
E rv .  p .  K.. te
Va»P»ii*Jf »♦» 4fe'«*.i«4 n vif:*- 
*t «* tenfeSawm r*«- 
ttnf feaf s#i'. S- l*te:-
te 'i«4
Mr*. Etew-y a,#©® 
M M  lY *  W'tetettf .Pr».»«r »c- 
fiWBjnftsite fegr It i* . G..
»S UMC «'£«*-
tin ■»■«• •«  roiawte m a 
tkr®«H;w*« «at te p»iwiit Mm  
i»c« Lnte wda Hue. !*»« tec »0M£ w arn vifc • m m dam  
Mm hkmm mam hs 
bnte inrateL Bte 'Ite te d w  
ma* • dh^li limi c*n
tjrte xfite • ai» îteMN* a*4 
txw m m i «rteb • steMX li»n x**i. 
a*a Mm a m * a sm m m  te »®4i 
Mmdi 1‘tt'Miiilrtiiii i r tptagm ■'•*
lto% Aite-w te ite -'
Mm., te# te tente. #»»
itfef'nM i m a tw m 'm * mm te
Mt^m tear* «»M»pt«MteBWgte i««i •  
m tm m  te' piiii« 
tmm.,. a m  'ipart •  bewtems te 
m a'm m t ntefetete « »  te#it;
!»5i.
iMtM •* fc«te mm a **  A»- 
dUvv %Mlan te Btelmi.. «te 
te# feteam iwr« Bte««t Sfetel#*  
te iMtteate. aM  IteXTf Mftxtei te
if#A#Mnn»A
 At tew mwstoii m Si- Vmedti
tkm dk Soli wteS feilewte te#, 
ammmm. AMmm m M m  wm
iTMriiMi 1̂1 t#!tete#il Ihgi itfate idliifgmamwmm -r- - - -
xm  a m  m m m m  te  n#tejs#
wft# Mte M ra  
p. K. a*lkr»«tea«'f«f $m  Mm- 
tn  bam  'Vi«**»%«r.Itei ''Ml**'* teite *■'•* w«'«4
te  •  iMHiitete fteMfi
m am  te' M« m *m m  te tismsf
.
WHf PRBBVR
TO GRADUATE FROM NOTRE DAME
ifeX a  liU y ax« Mm Eiama 
WMMmam. te Ur.
«tel. Ur©- P. E. W M m m m  te 
Kctom#, am  Ufe» Ma-vfe
m m m  «>iTO*j fMUMb i t  Am 
rm B A  mmm m  iMMi-.v facw--* apbil:. h> tw i
AROUND TOWN
Tb# te $i8i5st S5 ̂ !i5e®te- = Mr. asd lira. A._ WtiteMBS _
w m  azxmBsmciid tte« M lm a d  a v a m fm y im  b w  t ^ ;
tfe* m &  fcesa sâ wsa- am  b«* ^
tSi Ks^ASS tSfe '©M"© Ite te*®,
C-afsJ Mvti'ff ft.'*; Ifet*, in*®##*#, iwMa
lt'4 Al»©3t.:5,i®X, .fe# | ^  Pajfe## te WAaPmli'
■**k-«r.ifeg r©c*Ftotffi. ©:tfe Itefe,; ̂  ^
k*.v-t*Ad» m  S'.iaaay ,;■ .................. ..
ifc#y * î;fc’©ste !*»*'■,*» *** * '
siiKi#©B feii©'»tsi fey a «iv«:. ^  Ifcarm teesa Oaxa*-
itewNfcS fee .(%.ws.*,W AlteartA, kos teca ykia»iX
tntad wife • reliesteae*! : 5̂  O aam tm  Vatejf, *asi fi*w,
ta  Mawiagf',, *ad fe fee ev«aa*''^ rtesra fe 8e*I*'1## teawi 
jv*5i«*i fefcif bi*bMt;is far *;Eer*.
iitiGrx»>Uii'a €ia8«er **4 tsM f~i ■ -
sate 4am«. | Br. feki M rt, A rfew  S j ^
Ou T w »»y  feey »'«*« fte»fe':te 
©tfe feea #1 fee C«».]f«»» fe fe* t d m  1 ^
ilbty %w€
ctoac* te s«te «  fee ^  m^ }  ifeEMiliAlfeil, H-
Gva wte .CfeMi'y €ste®. te tttei'? 4^1 sinfecte'»«>«««# .4sr««fe# mm
zzA.M4am f e ^  » 4 « r ^  ^  te fS a a te i fefen fefe fe « » te *  te
s  j.eSt s ,*“'“»• e*™*« *
MitUfeter-fe-fe'*’. Mr®. Albte,
'Grate, »*rk Memum tm i,
sa,.«
..rnesi'fac.tard .omser »ea «■#*»#.
M t&f K-eiwa® C«af wte C&m\ry I ||j._ h k I l ir a  t* * i»  Berrfek
■Qub I'weaiG- Tte p#te>' tte fe Wtel*
te'M a te G't* Ctekfe, W'jtesteftoft.
©,ao i» tfc':aii irscs'teerrte tel..——--— --------------—.—
Ti-acl. fcltoa OAw'.?, Gatefwrte 
is ii,y#G.iid, aaJ fe* KiiMi*
©tia lias te*t*a p.wi-ft‘<,»i,.t»i te raafc 
ii»irr «l fee Cetafe.
feiiw# l#*w fetewi-






|6M ,lte*^i te Mr
«b4 Ur*.. P. Benife te Kte- 
m wa. ua® ItoliamaB .fetev« 
any #11 rteefe# ter E,A. te- 
gxttt a tk  a awjfte a w»rfeki*i 
« tte Cte*'Hec«feM €«rif«i«m
m j f̂eAteefeg Msy 1 iisc.c
B c a ^  *rii^|.' l»  «e# te 
m , ffep fe ite>ei«# a dagkmga 
a iMitefe mrreiikryiAa.
M«s.l'#r* te tte staff te tte
SUL 4’̂ D MRS. COl«f 15JKV CAL3 IN MAltm
T te  tfek*i€4 p teP . #**® f«®'
k.m».:»m.Ti „ife«»iS tte ©I'teriamtrsefjit »t tte
PfoAa fef P»te's Crete I'iie  .SarwG 0 »*
Engagement 
Announced
Mr., am  Mi*. Ite® Ckate te
m m arn O B*te. ferwrfer te 
tte InateS 0 ®.‘s Bfc'tef «id  
feite m *m  m 4  aeteiffe r*' 
Mord® IfenrtStetei:. **M  fee 
«r«4*fery preteea* te steA 
wcncwB fJOsM te«>0«#
«-ife otAppigfe te##.
‘Ttei# a fttet smftetttt, 
aw ns fewwr». ate»t fee 
fesiwt ii3tter«»r« s«p-
|g»l liii#  iw iar«i tei's tm4.ll 
etesiif a m 'm m  ter tteraisr te 
*«ifea» sirvtewwr setete®*,* 




sntetentte am  fe# r#fe»




a fe* iftfteri te im a r
waa Vammxg* at Cfeaas’tfee 
' Paste. Snart,.., imteen 
or̂ ĉ nMoteitea 'tefê  T̂V, 
4;.Bteg and femte tecfete*. 
~ 'itesd gteited fee tSI ear* 
Snî  ©teteid tete®.
'n k m '  M .m  
w m  tefe te .«tetete 
u m  - ilte
Vifet «r ftee# ite teir 
to# mmMEf rete*.
 ------  M U A.lE lilinmpNBMIV mvetetefefefeNi 
¥'MMM*l*te,
licofe#*': CAA «ad AAA
EARN 7% SAEm
■ p a W  S te-tan ly-V iiU rife l 
ajitiM  -  Ih r a  a ftM  vih Ik T
Ai fe# te* fette, ©Mils ©»s jMertls,., tefe d  K.rk>*i*.
Se"' T»a '.©fete fitete* ate!®.©®*’. Mj'»- P.. B »  a
itwtef w r w « a * l  te a m m t.
fe Ite ten tetl »fete <«ter'Mt* ftfeyjtea *t ste *«it, a&a;! Mr. ».« »iai i.e.
' ’ Ite tetw*-'.ls#n"'iS# fee at .fel B.i‘u«iS©a.y Ave. Evel-
................jji.L4 >'' '» ite  «te Mis* P»Giriii:w.a».. ............
a. f „ r . «  ^ 2 .  W  B«.
.« !  1!,.- B * .  H B a.,, “  i * ^ T
:iS«'#i0 ■feve.'mTt'iiaiije .©a*4» l . i © s a * rjt.*.
tte  "iSard m Ite  CiM^al C»se'"1 T te  rnmdm m itam ^  ^ * te
'Tbt-il »btI''U.H3.«*«lS *«'# |»t S'-
U.S. Employers Still Prefer 
'Dumb Men To Smart Women
Itra.
! fuiiai'*, ©isii 
©#s.t» l.«c#id.
tvh bsie
Lions Ladies Enjoy 
Slides Of N.W.T.
tefe**fe <fe Jiite M »'ife 8*«,
1\ M. H. tm &Atf te litfe iiH f.
VOKIt <AP»«A CMsim tte yeiterxiiy ^ * d * t m  mya  
nw#t A««ffe*ft #i»ptoi'«r'i i.tiJ 
pf«|«r m m  |» efewi
Dr. la  C te te rf. •  f«*»© 
fwwer tetfefl. KfeBted • r*U ft# 
*ife#«»f cteRfte fe telp m u 
c*.iM tm
mum c p « » T  Jo ii
MO.NTHML CPI -  riife 
ftil# M*J«r. efffei*! tenat 
nenofrepAw !!#■ Mtoeire*!’* Sfe 
{leriKJr Ctert. r*a fete dicfetitiQ
T .̂e tefufer iivtefely ^  *msis •  RUaufe *ad
of Bi« iMm‘ w»s^6«f if iw iM  ta » 9  t w i t
iat Ite haffi# t4 Mr*, E- mifvmwm «*
A4«j«» m  April l» wife ite'w  fe» i»*r fatar#.
pfs.idpBi. Mf*. W, S. Eobfesffla
SHOP
i k m m
laie




.inmi f.$40,*n a m m .» n m m ^
fagat am , aam$m>P^ ^  amm am •m m m  mJ*P FS#|M|MB|feMteteKF t nwwtf flNfeKllF'ĵ b̂ BpmRftfelRnp '•̂-"
|ia eifecf ««fei***iy' ©Her* fe» .*#»'• -aanmm 
am »m  l»s* IS lBV#'*ter*.
TRANS-CANADA
KHNT NINIlllACMBi COWKHIATION LTD.
• f « f  O tlA lllA i MOAVOAef IM V ttm m T  P iA lf  
(Attefe tiiMfer feimiiiMfetkM « ite ^
BIfte Wi$f©71S OrwivmtSt© VwiOfeivtr.
YIUMiCMfeaAtAVtefe AltEUtTGOfe®. 
TfUfefeXAIIAteMteTtUfeCCXfeP. 
gn iH if femniPH* # nfewom .C#fei—r <■ #nfew O*
tifi Will# m . -------
ClB.r.terf |»w**l.s r-vi4e««!*d-#*Rft4 ,
fe# fell fee tfl IS •  tecA |a tt te'.'! '"'Tfei'#’# qv isn rri s f Jieae fe j te  r te ir  
I*i m 4  tetiUnd l i f #  SGi*» ef E4-j ©®mee «*** _*e«»i4 fe**r| mt-rtfefi w** «e il •tteod-
uraisd Wame*. t*  ©tetfe te  « * . j l i ir»  »* to iiig tun U t i 'u i i r a ' i^  m a  * t tte  finclutioB  of tte  
*»4bM iM Ilf III «$*«*#» j I lisis. ■ te esiij l« »*ri fee 7 ■teii.iB#.. aroenfe A- A. Crwg,
©te te»»w#4 fc ilte f t4»«*5»B:fcr# tu rfs  t»w «i| tte  «»yc*wf Av*«te
• I  Cwa»fe.* Uiw*"' •'ifs-tfji «v*»..s |K.-',rt»tiiiii5.y am t * w
ife .y r ir  pertoA. H  '*** Imm." Ig j w t  |B!#r#».uax feUt m  teli
 _________  I *fe*.l b#j Vriitfe * f t o 9»'fedfi#4f  fe»I tte': Giajbe r.g i..i,££<*t?od.|fjvi# yciir* tx p e titn ta  18 Ite
iiJd a n  p n b tim a  a ta ia * t lm a fw a $ M m m * '» m rn m ih '. i*> m > i£ t'. t ,£ f.e n  m  v...e r# it fcjcorfe W'#»i Temferte*.
fetfe • * !  tflW •  Ite## iwfe*l«#<l!gbme.#vrf*flf Uwmt. te  Xt.ie t  % C'-vrrlifUrfi, |
We- k m  fe»t feer tec«w  uwvrisstsrv a  4  ^  ©tncM# ite  vrry m-
G taM m t, ako teed* PT#fejc*i of »«»#« d  fee f-al-G# »» te.;r:wtvax m-Anra t-vrttiB#
dfftt Jotefeft'* Mtte6*l m*te ttm *  asd »ore ©twtsctt por*.v# •.stiifta-'it '*s«'i» a ritt»iB£.. _
twwff *4«1i<ef3f rommttfe#. tm-' 
tvdcd tM dff# wcltiy tfefet 
feeid «i|i fe fe# i«£.fstfet «t 
CBAiTfed ■wMnt# to •  m*8*i
H t dt'tpuftliel •  'vlr* teld by 
go«nr *«Ki*l triuct — marsy cl 
idwMTi a t* womtiH-»bo •ffy '*
Utit aenmra today a t* torn te- 
tw««n fee tem# and fea ««G 
ltd* wwrtd and don't lufew «!tlcl> 
way to turn.
’^AU ttewr p#o|>l* wife bav* 
tew# bariAni •test wt#n#o't 
t>rotd*nia and c\>nflici« has# 
mada ttea up largely out W 
Ite ir own imagfealhwi," he laid 
1a an interview, "Many women 
nowadayy at# able to have th* 
teat of tmth wroridi and there la
pa Mama, ©by ttep ateuMo't.'
Her Drawings Migfit 
WakFYou Urieasŷ
IjONDON, Ont. fCP* -  M* .
Ifutchtoifen li  a highly trained 
commercial arlUf. but If ah# 
hung one of her drawlngi over 
the fireplace It would probably 
make gueiti uneaiy,
Mrs, llutchlnaon la a medic*
Hluatrator. one of about I I  In 
Canada.
She ijicnda «me day a week In 
Victoria H o a p i t a I operating 
room doing what ahe call* abort*
Iband aketchea. The reawlUng 
finlahed work, don* at home 
may llluatrate atep • by • alcp 
oiwratlng technique* or fenturca 
of diiorder* and dlaeaies.
Artlata* tlluatratlona have been 
found to be more useful than 
photographs for leaching and 
atudylng tecauae they can be 
made clearer.
Mra. Hutchinson, wile of In- 
atructor Bruce Hutchinson of 
tte Unlverilty of Waterloo, and 
mother of two children, worked 
full-time at Queen's Unlveralty,
Kingston. Ont.. before her mar-
qualify foi her exacting
Srofeaalon ahe had art trolning, 
len took ■ three*yenr course 
«t the University of Toronto to 
get the neceaaary medical bock 
, g r o im d .'_____________
Strvk# 
in Kelewna and Dlatrlet
pua room, new kitchen, 
carport, gorage, attlo 
room |ir Install cnriHitlni. 
floor tile, etc,? Lot us at 
Kelowna Builders Supply 
help you to dp It yourself! 
Our consultant will visit 
your homo day or evening 
ny appotnlment, No ob­
ligation, of course.
•w » *K a lo iiM U B ^ ^  
Supply U A  
\H M in ia « ,H ic W M « l
Open all day Saturday
M
V p e c fs lM t Anyone
after a taito o f Walker’s Special Old
You're a SpcclallBt in good taste when you 
choose Walkcr'i Special Old. gootl l.istc, 
good looks, and fine quality hit̂ e mado ii 
Canada's popular choice In whisky. Next 
lUpe — make U a point to buy Walker's 
Special Old.
«T| WNfeay
WAlSiaVIUp CANSU* iNTHR ar>Anm.iNO oaoANTBit 
oiaiiiiiaa:OS’.'Siiii'WHias(ia,.soa.oVaa.’'iaa,..yi AH o.,...T.,N..,(7.g..iCL...M..ff .O.A:.:!(ik Aa
FRIDAY NKHT EYE-OPENERS 
SHOP HERE UNTIL 9 P J i





2 5 IV b „  1 . 5 9
7  lbs 1 - 0 0
.> II
Canada Choice
Canada G ood.................... Ib.
|H |q | | | ^  Harvest Blossom
No. 1 Quality .
D .wBw.wee<w» ^o- '  Quality, Plump 
D u l lM n Q S  Firm Fruit. Serve sliced . .
Sweet Biscuits
David's All 39's Vari- 9  i  f  0 0
eties. Your choice .4 #  m  | *
YflULChelee David's 





^Edwards, Fresh, Rich  ̂
Robust Flavor. . . 1 Ib. tin 79c 2 lb. tin 1 . 5 5
Hh] idvfiiufflitnl IS not pubhshrd or dispUyod by ihe Liqnoi Conliol &Mid bf by ihoCovainmentof British Coiiimbia
■ v( ■; . V
»  SAFEWAY
C A N A D A  S A F I W A Y  L I M I T I D
(
• i  M -.A L
■Sutaffeny « I|6I  aw#. Wmkf 
HiigHt m Vmmm m d  Q b w * im I 
 ̂«cpf« a m  also % 619 .iam kam  
I© Ttae. B iw ir *  altewiiiid Um*
vaiicjt" im im  ttvm 'pm  dM m a  
x 0 p f ilHfei, m 4 qpoife a wioafeiy 
u ive i# 4  %ii f i ' t i  m m m  dm
iibiNdMNWl-..
Safercity, Afm i 3A. m i inm 
am  Party M.igm m fea va& if, 
Mm SBC tea far aaay. 
ia  i&* W'lnlwM EaU. lit# O rde 
"'K"‘ € i^  d  M«k>©a» iko*® 
fevir Forty © tt Eajr Frwiriica- 
«i teAi«i<rrl*art ca llu tf tAc 
€4m* m i td s fim a m  w # te 
froiviite#. £a R}v̂ cr«>ite. Wa*a. 
tm  Card* Sqraar* 0 * 6  aaH teat 
ted r Fatty JGffet. m tte  M l 
CGr>« G ruu# ©tte Bob Eam - 
WM. of Omsk ca lte f tte  teaec. 
{U£retei%«ate a'lH te pcvitite.
'SaitaTtey. May f  a« tev« ta« 
Fatty M.sig|i,te »  tte  vatey ate 
cAc a  Satem  Arm. tearteg 
tte  mtMmm a te dm  tm c—Ite  
Feteb C«)f FK «*»te«r» ef 
Fttetefea w ii teat thter Party 
, i^ ite  »  tte  Csatetea te ffe * 
ilte  m Petekteo. F ra te  Bm%~ 
at at Fn te 'tea  v i l  catt tte  
a te  rtet:e*teaetei vW te
ta 'tte  lite ite U  Comimimy 
H te, te* l| * . l» 'w a f  W«f«i* 
IFteteart «a# te* te*t* ate: w  
G ta*m  «f Midma '»# «ai te* 
te ^« ., ivtetewAatj* #<ii te ’ |!ip» 
vfete',
S»g2 «* te* 'tte -te *  C a*«
iiuin* tei lifi 
Mlgit te tea I - 1 *  I t t ip te  I * ' 
l A '  tetete IK Steepw Itfte.
am tea dmm w»* *..f6 4  teKteg
mtiswMnjar wjESt INI i|RIDal6i|BO"’
m M w tf 
Wtmmak G m tS ,  tteTUte tei
te|«»r«K » #  te  te* »w4 
Km Pnteadwte «< SwRSneft 
tete ir ii te ll te l’ ia***'. 
gute eateaa a»te
jtemsjbJEB̂tMŜ litt pSOiif̂ diSl- 
A te e» Ite  l«fe 1* tee tew a ii* i 
M u '' Oay ' f  «**«ai Sfi|i6M«! 
ntiy* Party, w te tete » te* 1
: S S  tetete G H ^  
a tl'-te F te - Ed a te  fe tte  Ste-i 
IM  te Ite a ite * * * •  tel
ate»tpteteKP«toste&^t 
""'Qee mira MaeWa ate  
M Ite  Faate Oily fm m sa-’ 
«4es Seate't* Etete* s»
' Pt««dte*. Mar*ai«t
iiite jy ; nt*#--pwateete., & »  
^ y ;  r«»rteB« temalary. 
Tom Smite; carrmiteteaf ma- 
latiry. » s «  8*rr«t;
Mtrcat** P«*»F- OmvtetefJP* 
BicteteMMi ate »K®' 
lia , i#ite fk te ttey. paaaiê  ̂
Qc*aIte  W tetter* i
SBjaia paaca €fefe a m * a » r i
m  m ' ^  OBtete«*: 
iifate tattei#' ate » te  Itetey-. 
fcG teiftwa te#y
te  te te l fciiwRP'tte 
Fvite-
’ 'fsii mss Jiasiif'
t ^ l u e  U H  H W
tea te* tupHte it tiia Mia- T.wirawT, am  ^  ^  «fcte„IM I*
te * ' nteteup fte te ! ate d te te* JK*
I  te* aateitl i*»iteail*»teKi te tea '̂ -gp—  
te  tee ite tw c iif * » 'tB te te te t . te i m m m m  m m r n if^ S m  
a ^ 'W i  * i  ktet'fa-{tete tetetetewl te. tete * * ’**'
c M te 'te  tee''te)teiB” «t lira . C  tea n m  9mm tea feuNK ') * • • . _
TlSfriof laftifetji ttli'TiTrii ten tew awtelliii
Mm  **■*-■ -     .
M a VMT e i §qwte* Itete te ite te  maay
te M  IPW* L » >  .W.aai.v .p .© .
• 4  a te  tte tte te fe te te{yP ^ . S ! l t T 3 S s : .  S lg te ty 3 g © te ite te te te ..te temeMM n V M i tei flMrW g©»̂ *tb«. lA lst •; ^  _ « ’■"'■■ ' ■ "■ ^,’ t̂ete fiwwtete r Ml a r te ewteteateMattatilht ji«cAfAAAteai I “'t^ i idbife â iwMAkt tte.kte I Utetefteite MiMtePteteiter  ̂̂  |yygj|.
^% te*taw iiaite*«^.jte m waltea ate maiy *S^lSraSti^te£S?i i P̂
1 wm» mm tete te#
uMteary ite *te »  xraB(te>aa fe# ’te # **  aa a te lf
.aa« aiMir t*m  apppte te  E te -lM 'fc ,” e;»*t4va®' 
caMlM7 l i te e  SHpirteier inri' '.cM W n m te*
Sfhwi  D iitrltt SI. u *l Hia- &- i imM ievt Tita m at wmtti
i .  fite te f ie a w  Joten* iate teaiSl f L r a ^ T I r  
W te te ^  drnwmtm t e a m * , l^ S ; ^ X lt o ^ .  a  S t o S t
rtaaaa* te  te te im  I t e ^ r y .  M r*. IX I*  Q l« :
Glae* aitea tte  «te» *M  m -ld m im **, M r*. 1* IX Im m .
m ••’€ **•**  ¥ ................
'StttsiiiiiyFy
i i M i i f r
‘acKt la * *  M i f  >»<!««»*<* teat a W 'J 'w*■ 'p  >a te  x p  •  .te ■
'fitece «a wcteayMi gfedaar* 
:aitt I *  # *« * IqF Mr*. W.
a «4il "T* - TrilteiT̂ .te Tf _ lBlte» «*te 4ite tetePVtete'x
iT  at ite ip a p a ia , M r*. U- ¥ n ¥ n  w np-
A|4ate jBttStexm '
ABii iiAiBteciCf* lAtfu.*ppime> ■©■Pon̂ t̂e'teSte pt-
tete 9*»f




Bear tea Uatea: Ow tm 4  te f f *  ^
d's* maela t**r* a «»aate. W# fe* â tete •afaawt#' 
ar« afl r**ire4 wsmi** © te feat* 
a M  m «i«ai.«i«*.
Gim  ©«imaa © te tea te  tte
fisfei Jam mm  iw * te te *#  .............  .^.... ,.
ii\* ix  I te  te *  te ii,  ^ ^»rl*e%  ’r tra ij^ ; t* * * - '
ite  f,a *#  te*' .a* M te te  || || fema tte te  *'G)i^»stj a*
m m M ti »'t a te w  s*teai * *  jaifeiateia, © te iite»''i tte f
I itmm a te* *r*i*af'*“
P m t Aaa Xatete*: I  *■»*'
©lit te a ia*MiiD* 
sfeiWli te fife tte  m vfeiawut 
iiif«aitr Mw* atee^ate
  _  a 'G A tei
© *te ia f *»6i- 
v«r»«ry at Mr. -ate M r* l* 'r t  
PsEBffct*'?'. 'teM i® tte  
ia a i CeateWftd Fora fca.li *»  
Sateitey lam. m
'lartey dWAtsr teera 
©’©» a *«acMJ ri.«&ag._ J- V. 
Z.V’VASJ'iife, tte  iSSSI'fes'f K ^ .
sa-if*, .iwiw. a* R«*»r d  
to y - R. &, F4#» 
te f tafe ftrar*'- a te  S- G’ Me- 
yLwd* ®f KteiiwK 
tee te tte  -teuite, a*t#r
*"4aife tte  S3»:*f W te^fef 
aate ©a» Jtev. Mr. F5*«»- 
i®§ rate *  paem ef te* am%, 
©tate 'te ©Titeia ee»-
®a’.»:;a*xa,i tea fatte*'"* ate
aw ^er's t.iKtj'-lw'« ©teiaiag 
am!V«r**.rj'. ©teife te  tte n ^ t 
fetta^ fe# tte ir  f.raB3t!te.ii£te'ter 
ea tte  ■i«'*a.»is« fe*i" t©«teX- 
feife, H* tew i*t« a tfw*.! m 
hu  tm t*  ate tefte©- PW' 
.cia*« f#te * pa*««.» ate MT’'*- 
R, p. Mflt̂ K* ’|w©p©*te a 
icaat m Mr#, Mr.
¥%»skim  ©»**'■
^ t t e y  V  tte  ttte te  T te  
tm,xm »■'**• r»tepw*te « i 
^  ©Bteittte M ^
pteBfeftery* iiarteL*. Mr- a te  
Mr*. W. IX, •«»♦
gaems, ate a tta tete t I*®** 
teeer vatey ptete* Mr. 
»» i Mr*. Ray MRter, Tt#pa»«
m ,  Mr ate M ra e , Mtwatei, 
t|p'«.itete’, m 4 Mr. ate Mra 
»  M.
Cteti©
Wkm fm ttf CtEOe
n a o i •p a w u i tMMi* _
4Ĥ p mrfiriBm.'iAmlHte>aa gS Mtek • Wm jpliigpwaiPtePPte -W ammt
«̂ pi.,9a*tei w w  aa*te*p latew »
, , .. dm €mmmmksf 8itr* i*« f|a ite  $m df' fete I I I  ffeiwwa
i Umammf. P M w ite , %  •  ®a«ik-|«K dm. trn n m . 
mm m mrnmmm. «t *&© E. il- I  
tiiHiffify_ i^ il.  s l P'
p?p'. “  ■xgammammmama mpewi.
M ra T. P. MrViSiamf., '&•: 
jra rm rf i t  wNffi,* m B is te i c m :
'{fewKlaa ate in x tly  a tre* a*'
|a mtete tor <^lwr eemiim’iiikites..'
I T te  r te i ataia w tenerte a 
it tn  dimmmm m m * tfew year.
: fekit ia W'M ate a* a te  to ffte ite  
: a t |*r««’istt*|y. f t e  Vtttnaa i j i t e  
ffecatr* ;piteteasa te 
Mary^ «:a* 'faipeî gat fe ¥dmm» 
tm i m J m t dm $ C m  CWmArl 
¥Mw PtewvaJ «-i3 te  «)©ateai«it-i. 
te  te  < it rkdai ate 'IM anim al.
Iw li*«Af mate fe rwifeiiHi tte  




See teflM  mmtff
G iv t  N o w l
comiia CANCtt 
C A im iD i l
M a. I *  I *  l&MVfi
f i i i t t i M l I f
S A U Y 'S  S A L U E S  Six Beta Sigma
To Receive Pins At Ceremony
Ife aaMtefe* tk m t 'fete
fto U rt*. Tte laiy'f mmdmma llpp itelfete * fefiWlte iia a mt'fftfe'-t'."*'©'
U i*  fa fea ttea  aa ite  fa it  M ||k> t'i|y | agfieatete jan te* te«#
t©>! W ’ w t*p te a iltn e a l„ ^  g te  ra rftte  « ■
t e i  U te te f. p w  te a t 
¥&  ite tf  
I  lava rtia e i fetefe tey t ate 
1̂  a te  am aa* M m t utteatfe 
four a t a feautaatetter ®a a 
giiaweetara aaiBfte. 'Tteay ite  
fw it * f*  m  aterteiWv# ifeai tt 
M fe ti me f ite  my *«*» '« *  
fraam.
TMwa’e a n te  oa ite * ra » pw  
Uhtt m  f i r t i  a t*  a to a te  a te ia  
tte  t ir f i tfete et a lr»feite.ty 
tetea. KevteMteeet. » v * t f  
W M te te . I  fe tte  fe  fe««w» m u  at 
taait tew  ar © ** l» » t.to i •'*»  
tef« pwterid Ite fcaye fe te 
tte »  «M' ifeter m m t, 
Y te ite iay aa lAyeaitedi Ite  
aiXte I I I  amte t *  fe feU r̂aom 
t te  raitfeM tte i ste f t r l lia w . 
"I raa*i f «  b*r m ir  te  **M. 
Se, pfeeia. Aaa U M rr i.  Am 't
jfBgt ites fear 
fsafea fe tifetel, Mf tefe lufea- 
te  fe Itefe m m *  aai fwtefe. 
a i aaatteA. iter at
mmmafeaktetrn !« §  tg|
| P t e te |^ * p ia te W  w  *' ' -■
Va aSt te a * frsadteH irtfe. 
Aim, « te  V * a r* fe lt m p m d  
at. aar* a t *te  fe M feat* fete * •  
•m ilileT  ifeSai « f tm|*wfef a* 
ftolfet t t e  aay tea t e * * -  
fetet a a a  te dem  to ’itenfeife 
leteias ife—teart «f fe ttes fear 
ite t • •  are • * * *?  at lufeaiife 
fe fetr rafe afetet fen praaA 
(a i ld r * a * - B l f e 0K E3« RIiPSRO.
O ftr Ife e i A t  Ite  a*el a m t l '  
la g  a n a m m t* fe a t  ym t t e * #
McneiajAg ctffe te 1 ^  ateal 
, aVO UR paaddU idn*. Ora<eei 
iaiamfeafefe r*r*-*i warn 
mum.. Be ita# fe fefet arw tai 
a tvm d m *  mrnptkm.
Wfeca yt»»*v# Oafefeed, epete 
fiM  tor tafefe« aa mtr.fe Om#
lifA ’it BiineieSl. '©"** dm. f»«t*t|M**”
,*pe»to' .»* ste A f« i M  mtete«l*#-tem*!Ma*
•TmnMr a*«*r *naa aaytfeaf. 
l it ’ te *••*» wte *#fefei«i
teQiayr lAdiilMk*m n ^ w iP iip  p ^ ^ p p p p p *
AAiit'Ttoii' m m m ir
RiirrAijo,. n  t.. ;.%ih,-a m  ^
«r*| fed** te i .fsrtefte fe# i« t# ! 
Hftm« t» tiotmit
|M»rfe Sd t't'tri’W  IteIr'
;fei’«  rd ifw a ta p tttm . itd m  
3dm Q. H rtern *«  *im4 a tesi 
m  ’P’tMTfc Mttitea #«r'il»s|» ©a* 
■'■* Vftecfe tor tswrriiMUK"
©I Ite .Aifte IpGtes Pfesfer d  
Prt* toga* 'Pte- Mw tepte' **» 
‘Tte C’Wte®,’;“* ateMi uwtlated 
mwiy *©i§**is®a** **d
mmk ttW'wsGei wilarmaife*. 
iwt'iwjite «® te te ll *4 Mff- 
A, ftesaW''*'* pK!«rta,
Gm Afcil aa Rmmfewre at Ite 
Ca»F>*r »ta ira v t l to P««lrtee 
5s «ss#«jj ste FteaAw*'* B»y;j 
Petei’tei’. ***4 (termf ite  •s»';j 
fciftf. itedfr* Mr'*- Retert B*'; 
M »i*. fell*. A tei'#* -Mr#’:.' 
Etoa** tAjBS*#*,. Mr*:, Staife*. 
3omi.. M»» -Stelfe Pavfeaa a te ; 
fefis* Pate P®*.J»y »'® r**»iv* 
ttew t«ai as tte "Rismi at Ite
t t e  Ai#'iS mtefeaf * '* *  fe*M at 
Ite  te»# et M/%. Martea 
vti¥  Mr*. Q Ramiferate ate 
Mr*, Rte»# Wift,tff* acitel a* 
is>-l»o»’l**.»'r*, Tte te»1 *Bi*#tfef 
©ill life* lia e * at Ite  feiMa* et
U *m i*u  ate dte; 
iiiR te  M r*. A>i
CtMM a t e  M r t*  A - B ate fe -.
moptji AIK r« ir
Tte Mafete# lifetea. tte tIMfe; 
n̂ eeBlw M Ite IMate ftafeeai*: 









im  tt*f« *ri A#*. PM teWIt
m m rm m m s^ssssssssi
Social Items
p#re*fe*» tte myife ite i tfe# hi* 
ate aaiteM ite.1 tte ^  teye ar# wfekfef fe* tntfe
a rvfe—ee iw»# tafeism L *,* . laR rtfesL Oeeeralty
***• fe«t»Ki Sewfettm#* tt*» fe* 
iS  I'll »te stot# Ite eadttctef-
. , .  i » .  I  I comnwau ate #<»Id «A <**«y
L a k e v ie w  H e ig h ts  n ‘5 r i S , * , r r „ " 2 ; ^
Uveiy. feowvtr. fe* osMa Li ite 
nrteafer ate no maifer bom
----------  I ortk aom* of fe# fUrU may
Tte Lafe*vk« Melibte Worn- teem. Mtor* b *i stocttte ibaj 
mt't iMUtwla ealatei m teyiu-Ute cfeaita tell te c te^ -a te  
Ikm to everyone lni*r**tte loUMuattmaa caugtrl. Tbti U te  
come to fee W1 tell OQ Moeday my p«r*onal iwsinloo. 11 U pari 
evening and enjoy kxAlflf at ^  t t e  Greal Deiign 
Mr. and Mr*. Charlie Iftnder-
afifLOAPJUMIT
on a Towr m  Ite  Pieifie *811 moi jBi„n»ik»i»af labor ruleo may
icrved during fe# evenliif.
Eight aquar# dancing coufdei 
from fee Weiloyd* Square* #*t* 
fee guaiu of fe* Hici and ChU 
and fe# Swap ‘N* Swinge In Spo­
ken* for fee weekend, on ■ ro- 
turn vioil. They were entertain- 
*d al aupper arid a aquare danct 
parly wtlh Ed Stephan caller, 
by fee ho*t club*, and al u  
afur-pMiy- They all had a won.] 
darfui Uma. Driving down to 
Spokana war# Mr. and Mr*. Leo 
Douillard, Mr. and Mra. Bov 
Riddell. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Jtfenalon of Kelowna, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Fredrickson of Sum* 
mcrland, and Mr. and Mr*. Eric 
Drown, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Dickson, Mr. and Mrs. Georf* 
Sherstobitoff and Mr. and Mrs. 
Malcolm Greenwood and family.
Tom Dlckaon was hom* re-1 
cently from Calgary to spend a 
holiday with his parenls, Mr. I 








The KING of VALUES. . .  says
Drive a 
mile and save 
a pile!
. . .  tUi wvd It yottf opfiofttttify m  tk h t •  BUe ted atvt a pie eo RCA Vietbf 
S-Way CPcnbtaaikMM . . .  4oe to m w m dm m t^t dcarmace Toey it aHr 10 tefef 
you llMm ttcnkfidoui vibet ia RCA I*Way OmNiitilote . . , l>rof> ia today 
and K# wlial me ofeifi. . .  tiie taviMS art tugneŝ otft.aa^am  aa waam t^aam  #  #  #i wwwe# m ^a •  ##psi|^b#f awe #e #sa w#sa##MBPai^Wr#aiw#
THIS WHK'S SPKIAIS 




Repair* to larg# 
and amaU 
appllancaa. 









Jkiuippid, wlih . . t o i r  .ftarlhfcwindows, 6-way Power Seat, AM/FM Radio: Automallo
Dimmer Switch, Rear Speaker, Only 33,000 miles.
A CteiipYde fx»ne riitcitklhment cthttt it  frtfeiaiddui t»v!ttp due td fte tpedil 
purchaic from RCA in new ’66 3-Way Combinitioni . . . thii tel it equipped 
wIKfi {fie (ifiefC Oefftfd fOwerRd AM/FMg3  ̂(«(» peftoriiiiiieis
automatic channel equalizer, aolid iropper circuit with a lifetime guarantee, 5
ipeakera for the fineit in listening, 23” TV. All 
theie featurea are enclmed in t  beautiful walnut 
finished cabinet. . .  Model TS No. 3601. All thit 
at the fantastic price of only............................
J 7 9 0 0
CTuUUioe 33.91
Three ways to say 
‘I love you’ on Mother’s Day RCA 3-Way Combination
Foamlread slippers arc so comfortable lhat 
they make mothers feel as if they’re walking 
on loft puiry clouds. And mothers like that 
feeling.
Elegant Foamtread* stay that way because 
they're guaranteed washable. And because of 
Kaufman’s exclusive process even these fine
brocades come out of the washing machine 
sparkling clean. The colour* won’t run, and 
the sole* won’t separate. And Foamtread 
slippers have Kaufman’* aaclualve hebl 
counter lhat simply will nol crush.
Why not get a pair for the nicest mother you 
know?
K Kaufman Footwear Kitchener, Montreal
RCA Buy of the Weak . , .  Space age performance by RCA Victor, a solid state 
stereo amplifier, stereo multiplex AM/FM for hour* of listening 
enjoyment, a new vista TX 66 power transformer chassis, 5 golden throat speakera, 
Oarrnrd changer, transistorized IF circuits, powerful new vista tuner guaranteed 
for five years, solid copper circuit guaranteed for life, 23” bonded picture tube
for easy watching . . .  all these features to give you 
years of trouble free entertainment . . . encloud 
in a walnut Victor craft cabinet. . .  all this at the 
low, low price of only......................................
59900
W X




1835 Trrai-CiMda Highway East V 
' -w#fe„, . A%g<,e? ........................... .
^ ~ 3 T X ^ x y i 3  ^
V . ̂ ’KAMLOOPS,’EC .... ̂ .





I^ o m 2-2743459 Bernard Ave.
See these and many other non-idvertited RCA Victor 
. models now on dispiay at Tony's
\




Open Every NlgW 9 to >
EVIINITllRE and APPUANCE8
kl
dŜB ift K̂IhI B̂BlM̂̂ Ĥ̂BwiBi ,̂HHHBk
fvi—n© Bai tnaai is tte taaotr. 
irfNMHHI aMmfeoy &g$ ftoiia Mh© 
tnad fffiiif^ Tte Wfete Kfwn©
to» C*B*«Bew as* b tt izvw  ̂
y:i'<CTpi||̂ y4yf;̂  I
b i «« tsitort to )« lt 
BMhite to t fe *  C?«p> B ite*! 
©j®$pto to® atkkP** d i  a ’iw « |  
|«r« V.wtoiisto'y «A«imKHi «»| 
liMir »mv«l bvaa Msm'SemM ate I 
M to a w a it ia g  Pm ©tortel 
.©tosiMto tetito to O *  IX' ® 11 '* t ; 
(M}i'w^cm toatouiSL 
Ome* duci*. tee liato ©#«: 
®;£ ĵecte4 to a» Mm-isMg amM'f 
*ma 'tec- m *a* toa&te .(to'- 
stoactoKi aa € » ta e  y aM im ;  
F^m *.
im coitotot tee itoi Vtep<.1 
©ite teEeetoi Itoetoeto %-t 
tejr toites 4 ^  feZ to tee m *m Kl 
toto & « tey , wm* 0xma « tejt.i 
to n to  by mma^'AMOila Bto' 
teei.
I
OSHAWA GOES WTO AIEAIOMAt O ff tEAO
Cli te iir •nteal tnm  M ate’ 
nto  I f  m  eiteto' Wadamlm, 
tee Vtep ta m a i to tetor te 
10PMHNPÎ KMD§ illAMVISi Ili IPlSlHiNiLL 
Ciito M eteto awte to EWDrte 
•tel ©'to tm am  Jiusit teissc %»■ 
idteteite teote pom*'; 
steteg to I  f-to- EPf. I 
teto tes teitoe i  a i«rtote«| 
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'No Support' 
For Banff Bid
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mmIi tel, te  
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tel toir# dm  leaioa ate ste 
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te«f©* e*f*e.r. li teSfte to* 
Wtei* Soe te toeiT lEto tlrtcry 
ta I I  liarl*.
ta to* Oft./ oiter Amencaa 
t**fu #  gem* pUraA Wedaea- 
4»r, WaihtftftMi S e n a l o r i  
btaafct# New Y(#k Yankeei J-fl
m * t  f*»t» ©*#*’ W t tx m i ate te*i,tie
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Rinprs Beat Rivals 
To Win Scots Cup
GLAWJOW tCPt -  Ranger* 
Itoit f t i l f  WPitet rivtl, c m 9 , 
1-0 Wedntiday night to win th* 
Scottlih F o o t  ball Aiiociation 
Cm  in a ftoal ftp!»y, bwt a 
Dan* gm fe* winning goal
Danial) right • back Kaj Jo- 
hantaon acortd In the 70th mtn- 
uta, fell ftrat goal In Scottish 
aocctr. Ht emlcrattd to Scot­
land two ytars ago to Join 
Orttnock M o r i o n  nnd was 
traniftrrtd to Ranger* al th* 
•tart of thl* acBion,
A eroii’d of more than 94,000 
saw the match. Rangers' attack 
looked ragged but it was one ot 
the rare attacks which gave the 
team It* winning goal.
Celtic, winners of the Scottish 
League Chip, headi the Scottish 
First Division on goal-average 
from Rangers, but have a game 
in hand.
The clash between t h e s e  
teams usually brings out the 
worst behnvlor of the crowd, 
but there were oitiv a tew minor 
Incidents Wednesday night.
Rangers, which started the 
match as underdog after 
scoreless draw in the first 
match Satiirdiiy, have not lost 
a Cup final In 34 years and now 
lead Celtic 19-18 in Cup victo­
ries.
Rangers by their win have 
qualified for next year's Eiirte 
pean Cup.
age. tl msking a eomet>acfc at: 
a Yankee-kitter.
The shutiHit extended McCoe- 
mick't alftak to 21 scofcMts 
irmmgs against the onetime 
Bombert. who now have lori 12 
of 14 itarts.
McCormick developed a rm  
Iroutale In 1*42 ste drifted lo 
Baltimore ate finally th# ml- 
m n  befipf teetwf tted to fha 
Senators in 1*4.1. At 27, he's 
making a new career for him­
self In the American League.  u J.
needed Wednesday when Ken 
McMullen tmackte a two-run 
double off Al Downing In the 
third inning. The hit was on* 
of three that Downing gave up 



















EDMONTON tCPt — Esle- 
van Bruins' manager Scotty 
Munro predicts hia club, whicli 
evened tho best-of-seven West­
ern Canada Junior hockey final 
Wednesday with a 5-3 victory 
over Edmonton Oil Kings, will 
move in front Friday,
"We're just as big and Just 
ns tough," he raid. "And I 
think wo skate better,"
Munro praised Edmonton de­
fenders Bob Falkenberg and Ai 
Hamilton but showed illtie re­
spect for tho remainder of the 
club that represented the West 







































By TRE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Columbus Jet* were pre-sea­
son favorites to repeat as Inter 
national League champions be 
cause of a veteran cast.
The vetcrnns contributed to 
three Jet victories in three 
starts, but ono of the big fact- 
ora was the bat of rookie Jim 
Derrick.
Of the three triumphs, Dcr 
rick accounted for two. Hts 
home run drove in both runs in 
a 2-0 opening-game victory ovor 
Toronto. In a 4-3 triumph over 
Buffalo Tuesday night, he sent 
home three runs with a double 
and single.
Just about all the Jets got 
Into the act In the middle en­
counter, nn 11-5 drubbing of 
Toronto, but Derrick was con 
splcuous with a triple and i 
single that bolted In three runs
BASEBALL ROUNDUP
By THIS CANADIAN PREBB
Ameriesn League 
Washington 2 New York 0
PPa.I  Kansas........ City
rolq
California at Cleveland ppd, 
rain
Miunosota at - Daltimor* ppd, 
rain
National League
Pittsburgh at Chicago ppd, rain
New York at Phllodelphia pixl, 
w*t, grounds
Bt, I/tula 1 Houston 3
Cincinnati I  San Francisco 6 
InlOTiiatleMi Laagu*
•Porbnto kt TWWo p|)d, rain 
Buffalo at Coluntbui ppd, rain 
Rochester 2 Jacksonville 4
Syracusa i t  Richmond ppd,
rain
Toronto at Toledo ppd, rain 
Paelfle Coast Itoagua
,Daiivcr«,.:2wRhoenla»i4.#..̂ :̂ ®«w,*w».:,«„#,% 
Siwkane 2 Portland 6 
Oklahoma A San Diego 4 
Vancouver 3 Tacoma 6 
Indlanapolli 2-1 Tulsa 104
WEDNEflDAY’fl STARS 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Pitching — Mike McCormick, 
Washington Senators, checked 
New York Yankees 2-0 on five 
hits.
Baiting ■— Vada Pinson, CInt ri:;:. A n ;,L ..a  _ ,sitowii«OTTsraiTmraTr-wnî ĝ«-_ ....    ^liPllff^nfClV^^^rHli^UUr^TOr*
four, slamming two singles, 
and n triple, scoring 
fhreo runs ah«J driving Ih two 




McCulltxigh. (s»nm’« iln f  ’On 
Banff I  failure to get tbe 1172: 
©inler Olympic Games, told 
Dick Beddoe*. vpcrts rolumnitt 
©nil The Glob# ate Mail, that 
Dawfi at 00*  tim* atlowte hit 
name to appear on letterheadi 
©omotlng Garibaldi Park in 
Sritish Columbia as an Olympic 
Games me.
An unnamed Canadian dele­
gate at T u e s d a y ' s  Olympic 
m e e t i n g  in Rome, which 
awarded the 1972 winter Games 
to Sapporo, Japan, was quoted 
Wednesday a* saying Dawes, 
77, v-oled for the Japanese city. 
Asked Tuesday by The Cana­
dian Press bow he voted, 
Dawei said he did not think
Canadian newspapers 
"Banff never, at any time. 
I a solid endorsement from 
ydney Da we s , "  McCullough 
lald, "He never ever toowed a 
favorable posture toward us," 
McCullough, who blamed a 
general lack of unified support 
throughout Canada for Banff's 
failure, said th# Calgary group 
made a token bid at Munich In 
1958 for the 19M winter Games, 
but they were awarded to Aus 
tria.
. Squaw Valley, Calif,, In 
I960, we were lining up aupixirt 
for 1968 when Vancouver In­
truded Into the picture," Mc­
Cullough said,
"John Taylor, then a mem­
ber of Parliament for a Van­
couver riding, romanced Dawes 
on behalf of Garibaldi Park. 
Eventually Dawes allowed his 
name to be used on letterheads 
of Htatloncry promoting Carl- 
baldi."
Die Calgary Olympic Dovel- 
otiment Association was formed 
in 1056 to help raise funds for 
Conadian athletes going to In­
ternational competitions. T h e  
group’s bid to hove Banff 
chosen for th e  1968 Games 
failed when tho IOC awarded 
them lo Grenoble, France.
tfe© ilia i’#* m  fix© felts ate 
ftfvfk m i I# ©’tetie ©atkirig 
tody am. "R ight mm  fee** ite : 
f« r ih  best ita rte r m  the' 
s ta ff"
Strtitosi, h o w e v e r ,  may be' 
after bigger ifeuii*- 
11#'* atreedy pwdte two vie-’ 
tortfs. ate also i i  stealing some 
of Dry’id a lf 'i feitting thu te rr 
Big D was the D te g m ' irading 
h ltirr last year but L ittle  D col- 
ke tte  txre Mta ag'Stost the 
B ra m  ate now t* No 1 m  the 
club with sl* h it* ia 13 et-bals 
few a .444 avfrage.
Dryedale is wiiUeis a te  hit- 
less.
Only two other N a t i o n a l  
League games were played, 
Houston Astros defeating St, 
Louis Cardinals 3 - 1  behind 
Dave G iuiti'a three-hit pitching 
a te  ClactnnaU Reds' oulslug- 
ging San Francisco Giants 84
ited-
•  Bcavy Haubng
•  Road CtestructJon ate 
Excavation
© tJnrf Ptoai-tnj




*  2#AitM»rt< MtcrwltIM# Drcuit
•  tew tr ©sasiiy(•tin# enir tn aoey-w«rR ties
e Ue te lao neur* t>#tury iif# 
ham ramarSMtW l#nuii m#f.












I bungalow (A "Lueas" construotlen). with 3 bedrooms | 
and full basement (see window display), ready to move 
48to4«lR oltete '
OKANAGAN PRR.RU1LT IIOME,S LTD,
243 Bernard Atre.r Kelowna Phene 2-4I89.
CHDHIEM
Look your best for 
graduation! Choose a 
Varsity Cut suit from 
Stylcmart Men's Wcur 
. , , Priced to suit your 
budget at —
Only
5 5 -0 0
Charcoal In ~'colorI'’''4Heso' 
fine imported a ll wool 
suits are styled with 
natural shoulders, 3-but-
centre vent. Sizes 35 to 40 
regular, ta ll and short. .
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yggair " ;!s»te mummmf Ih *  pifetei©
' ■* it  ws* *»■■» **. m m m  fe{Py*e fe* sf*«ss»*ry 
fee smxmi mam <d wa amU >'*he . t̂eiisf* us&.ma m 
f t f e  « i«4«»«w* to 'fe r ' Cs«&’.« ‘*#1 mrna fe * w 'W * .
CfeMrt m  fe  **  m m  I l i *  csa6»3«i» fe
* *  »)S)|?**i hy fe »  ss*sy pmem- ***:
*£«a .«feer tfe fe© fe te.
fetes to * « « * ’»■■*'' .'iiimife* i«WKar®«* fe *#t •  .e«»-' .Ml'*. " feSM-ai.a' .fe*.fe. I fe  I'icto-m fed to* «fewv© ^v«pyr 
TrfeJ: fe S»ev..ea Trissfe'L *'*.*-*.‘fe tfê , .fef. fe* «»•
iî &s feiae f j iS fefe! * s.x*;fe-'.fesK*? ibfe
n*i» fe fed fefe fe a l Mn. laSm sdm  m%
fe tor r©?* - toe t * ^ *
r*a n  am  fe' tZ>j'«fe-efe:tfete to M  fe fe r* t e i  « fe » f 
Uma &Mvm fe Cfess*., <k*.' itoe -fe d  tfey  fe * fife *fe>^
'■ 'ftertwsa.," m *  ? i. fe :i t e . w *  rn m y  $ p *  ■% «  te-'
-i*ai|fea£« ©fesasiatfei ».|ifeto'©r 
]fe» »»4©i©.s®(ofe fed  »  Xfe- ' s» ©5ra3*a( f fe  fe fe»-
fe - O i ^  m»i Tm sm - y*» fsa**s« ^
m n .  0K-, ' **fe'.«* .©'fe 9sm  m »  a *  *tote.
fe.  ̂ Itferlcfe *Vfe*SK*. ffeStodfety w  »
tey''* s»««'-fe'iis>w*s'iis fetess'4 «B*tis8 to »#  fe» to fe f »
Im  am# m m  M0mma m m  fe *  fe 'd m  tofe te   ̂
rfeitit m«m Wi* *«.'?<?» 'to* *fe-a t e  te t fe te * *m#
to i»*yfe* fe « »««*#: to ter, to* m r
iwatr." ’ '1 «*p.fe tofe « te®**.‘**'1 js
'■’Fsr «»*mwik. te t ite jiy  to «  _« &sp«v»t Caya1|0
tofe tot m m  ©sS *s>&«toisr :*«.*■ s**i5t# m M  fey te iJ J
fe til* «!!sn to' f»ar%4iiteiy 'to ;|i«*fea<?
.St* «1» « r * I i *  -i» »to? r*»t*wy« '3to> feS teyttKS'©*
ifBat'dt- f e  to a a g ^  ts,* . « y i i n ' ' » M i E 4 i 4 i / t e e  ^ t e j ’Cfe jw *
ci««ijM mmUm 'tm. «v»a.ftot« .;vto-’*.’» at to* feteas* « • tee
"Bt,® i»'*7*fs p'»* te* ..yarftftes tov«vfe..______
CONTRACT BRIDGE
m  a  i » f  9 m v m . ^
C fm  'W m m A k d k m  |p  ^Hm hw  
ti#.«l(|itti# €»>iiii i *wiWli f i t f l
w  m  iM jt f  K w p  
0 f  ■ m m V 'P ' A l
■<i*ps m i m  m
fetottofe©̂©̂* f̂eferfe-wt̂ r̂ *
mm¥
4 K t t l
« l l t i t
♦  • f i  
A f t
THE 010 HOME TOWN By Stanky
♦ *
YDO Hexii *4iShsvi«i*o I ttteautetr 
H O H t ©wtti* M K ©oto 
^  Qtt'Cte* - 'w e o f e *  fe*fe*T ■, XAfen  r> " \ I , ^
.. s ( . /
U 6 H T  M O U t fK e t t e te S -  










h«iito«r mm vitlifes'ti'i*. 
KMlMBllt 
♦  f t i l ' I  
fi'IS  
# 4 3 4 9 1  
# 4 K t t
I f e K t  
# t «#fii9«  
# K Q I 9 S  
A » « t
# 4 . l ' t 9
t A Q 9
i Q l t t t
t l t o l M ^ t
m m m  9 m A  M m m  Em *
I ^ '  ?*fe  1 #




T te  « l'**t 4m$tt w mmM
hind* tt toil 
*5#i«a*l»rnlljr »* •
*«̂ a .»»■«' tte  eag^t to**' 
©ter* fc fe i 'te te * I*'**.;] 
fte» te Um* tef 
U l i f e i , m t w  to*'
'i .t.,iii»g c\j' iiistt* SArS to.
te' t te  te©a ■©«» te*: 
tê v i-rtwitoi «»*:
I *sf iiftfeto ©S v m
I ' T%£* i i  tte  ^ i« s  «  ©ter*;
PiXii m m i tl* 'ffefeii 901 !•' 
iStote to# *«»®*T4f ffey fe « *: 
«ito*Pv. 'Tte leaŝ tote te *?•' 
©te**%w **»« te*
.A4I-© f'itifif tew to f«r-
%».my m m , im  a. ©tosdi I#  •  
fii» 3>' te tfeito* 14 toa#
i f  y«a iK> u p  ft'ite te* * « .  
>.«»« m * -itar* fe tJte
t«t'.toto'»'Ct f*f©li&Eto fe tew Ite  
©ai’tf't.e fM 'ili w «  di'vidtexi.. ¥ ® i 
MHifey *«a!er duni«y ©ite » 
■dufe «Bd k.*# Ite  qitofe fe: 
iitof.**., fteaaiig te fiatt&e if. 
iA k i f.i41»*.s. few.,
W» w tefe.. >«»i «t* •©*• fe 
#T lei'H iM** titodet. ftv* tiate 
fejd I wo r«l »(■*©
_ ..... fife if tttote I te  istotete 
ii4*y |sS*y! fe fiftofcURf Ite  queea fe tetrW., 
kry j.«ii}iMi.. im  m m i te If fm  wrf.*
Ad^MmujatZ iJkwaM tamstd'WM W
toSw*#0 mmdc l  «Mn«4
ffm iA  T5sfe« IS
'agt A § m » m  a m i 
m  .toSH* 'fflp-'iteu.
MP
*%toiae A.5t«
A 'iU S Ta^C S if 
T**.**.©» i
I  p < » 'ir ©*«.-> t  
■r«*4^ r0tJ J
©Sti'lJK It ■ttot.is'?'""
:Mi sa-A« -xo p»?Kjjsiun
*X4 '4;.0*«>i© S''««X O v'T  
■ AS.» .a..-:..'!' «S«.;#'TC*..*- 
' i  90t:* ©
f  i s ^  Irn h M
fawfewlkt't■ wnj'̂p*sW‘VW©“*w
m M » m »  m t r n n m
m o m
m i  fm tm M  .Mt
Artea. .©»i fv m .
Cycl# ilts s A f#  
'Item©* B.F. DWsfewitewi 
'i«teA4»te iteiMiitpt' Cfete* 
m m 'm . «  m m  f« te iT l
t e *  I t e  I M d© I M i i  te i*  
Cfetto 'TV', ftoiuted te totol'C* 
©fefi'fe f'te'steffl©. IS'awto-
©Wi»lr-Tp 1  ̂4T
HUtoy s«tes* fetoite©*- fc'ito
A t w
fteJo* «»£'» W  ©fed- 
er*,.. We 4T*.t'uwa«wa %© *«* 
^  .«ter ©fe tev*
te sirve }m,,
M n *  k u m - n  n * i .
fT te  etoE'/iw* fm e .*rx i0 .v r 'i
toMrhmm xmte smo£hi _
■*© eiJte iCfe. «9*a*©to  
§ m r * # * d  itoS'iHHSi ..«te Mteir«t4i. 
£4C'«teto to©» m a T M -m  to*f0 .4
* 9m.vm.
,  .
J W f S  H & ttT H
»j# 'U  ̂lea. , . ■ .If. «-f,
.x:'m h4M .aai 
m  m  0h3rnm B  
'jm ad t' rn U tC m T  P* .©%#:*»,
*Sw \dr-’|?»uww'8
fe ’ t ill tot Ite iWRe.Sfctoktof fe ©"ter# ym ¥#l*»4 
tm aam ty to toite to.t.i «»ai: ite «•» itel if©«»tol. • .ite f*«* 
“ t e  fei.i"to fiey '“■I'l'k fei'ftTOfe •© •a  .»*»« ©ten We«i.
rttbl la feter f *«.#», teil st tiiirwk Ite ©ist ©rfe retetned ■
» !  »fe. to b t i.«t"«'eM.lfe t»-te©rl.,
P fk t t  i ©tofed. b*i'« to lake a
Ato'wtoi# f m 'n  ite iie jtr  tsU iefee ftoeiwr l* i* r  to an e f l ^
ihr©f r»U'uwp arfe W t,i k a tu lio  rr.ake i te  conUacl. and lb#
fj.|til fe dii!r«*'*il» Ys'.»'i
caaT aftad to go up ite
ace. ©bitti ©ouki kai't tte «>■»• 
pwai;* W iR f  yftfuartlft!. w
erxl feisiJi ©twM be that ytHjj 
©ixiW t«  df:!*!! m *  became fe 
your failure to Uitok Ite haadj
out.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
M  iMf ssmerusf 
IV i'*t.c $yf fesafif., 
-4X AII1.IMftlTb5aTr|
a b&iMTOi MMMitt 
or l i t  {teuMiiiito aoL,




If  .MO-ii, m  
40 1  l#4i 
tn t m iL  










14. Old car 
l.V I'al#










































































































A highly iniptnng d*v*|  
Planetary influencef eiiwtallyj 
favor romance, iraicl and m>-| 
cial activities The P.M hour* 
wlU encompasa a line pcfod In 
©hich to make plans for Ihe 
future — *»pcclaUy thoic of a 
financial nature 
r o t  THE BItTHDAT 
If tomorrow it your birthday, 
your horoscope indicate* that 
you arc currently m a splendid 
period for profiting through 
busmc** transactions, property 
deal* and other financial mat* 
l*r4.„33tU,.,4y«M,.k,.%„.lW74,,::ki 
a 12-ycar span, which began 
early in 1964. and which prom* 
ite* much to Taureani. In fact, 
you are now tn one of the rno*t 
salutary period* in your life 
it  YOU make the ino»t of it.
Where 1966 Is spccillcally 
concerned, you can look forward 
to a continuouily progressive 
uptrend In your monetary af­
fair* between now and the end 
of December. At that time. It 
would be wise to consolidate 
all gain* and »lt thing* out until 
the l i t  of March. 1967, when 
you will enter another generous 
cycle which will lad for at least 
four month*. At that time, you 
ran plan on expanding all of 
your Interest* along the afore­
mentioned line*. Don’t offset
gam.1. bow'cicr. by 'Hicculatingj 
m early Augu»t or between I 
November I and the end fe 
next February, dcipde thej 
splendid outlwk for the year.! 
And do avoid extravagance ln| 
Novembe.- and Derember.
On the occupational front, 
you should have a generally I 
good year, too, with finel 
chance* for advancement and 
recognition of te it effort*! 
grattfvingly evident in Septcm- 
U t.ift iw m b tt.  Dtetwter iife /l 
or March. If you happen to be 
a creative worker, ai many! 
Taureana are, you, too, wtlll
standing peak* of accompll*h-| 
ment Indicated in early Sep- 
temtier and throughout Dccem-j 
ber, March and next April. |
Ferxonal relationship* will 
also te generously Influenced, 
with emphasis on romance be­
tween now and late September,! 
In late October and next April, 
Most auspicious periods for 
travel: The next four month*, 
next January and April. Do­
mestic concern* ihould please 
you for most of the 12 month*! 
ahead, but do try to avoid fric-! 
tion with memtera of the fam­
ily during early November.
A child born on this day will] 
te sensitive. Idealistic and ex­
tremely practical.
it>  k*c« *ro»e N BUT I TMMK rW4 CXteM 
M Y  « T T O « g U M W *f i>  
THg LOCAt.«CA»4«<iy
,„»VNO T WtAWrtUd *#V 1




ReUabI* courtesy car* avaU- 
abl* at no charae to you. 
Expert Attio-Bfely lepalra 
k e Low na  a u to  b o d y  
Behind Lteaett Motor* Pldg.
  APktsav  ..   ___
D E tm m Y  SEBVICE LTD.
AUas Van Line AgcnU 
fxical or teng Distance Mov­






UMMOU Electric and Gas 
Warm Air 7'urnaccf. 
DEREK CIROWTIIER 
1312 rinehurat Crea. T62-I7I2
H’ak tiww* #‘.#4wfewe 'k *'44 8 |toi Ba«#r*©4
tu b  SET 
yO 'jZ  0L PFEIC'S, P 
AUNT AVNN;».
TRY AND STOP ME By BenneH Cerf 5
Fro m  m o n te  c a r lo  comes the story of a marquise who played hostess lo a party of twenty In her villa on the 









v \ " "
' 1 J'C' . *'>s '*
\ /
/
D .U U ’ C R Y lTO qi'O TE  —  Here a
A X Y D L B A A X R
I* I. o N ri r  r. I. L 0 w
Out letter slniply *tanil* for anuthar. In this sample A la used 
for Ih* three L's, X for tha t\Vo C‘*. etc, Hlngle letters, apoa-' 
truphles, the leiiciii *nd forpmtmn nf the words are all hint*, 
i;,u li d.iy the cmic letters are different.
X B 0 I V .
V
A trypliigrani t)uaUlion 
Y (I K V X N K 0 B V X N II ,X N A
AM N A X B . — 0 N K P A M R •
Vailarday’a Cryptoquotai THE ONLY WAY TO GET RID 
OF ItRHFtiNillIIII.ITIF8, 1» TG DIBCIIARGK TIIKM, 
R0DKRT80N
4« 1*44, Kiag Featuiaa Rradicala. 1*(.|
because all the guests be­
came violently 111 ai the 
same time. Four, os n 
matter of fact, expired on 
the spot. Tho compassion­
ate marquise who, for­
tunately for herself, ncvci' 
ale flih, declared, "Four 
dead, eh? l l ’i  « 1180!" 
and ritthcd .offjQllmS:!-. 
lino to bet a bundle on 
Number Four at the rou­
lette table. Number Five 
*'came«upi*»'Bitterly»dlsap«*.i** ;̂*^> 
pointed, she wended her 
way back to her villa,
where she promptly drop- »i»a, 4« aia
ped dead of heart failure. She lici self A,^
there that evening. This was something, obviously, that the 
dear lady hadn't reckon^ #
Two dilapidated bums sal Idly In the mm In 
"You know why I'm her*?" demanded one >nwilyi 
failure becaua* 1 nevar took advice from m yM y, T n i M  
kimAiw Atf MtM mreV hu btnch*ffl»lf y inlndtwy huite I  Wm
“ iX lS f r o m K V ^ ^
• * . *
Oft-quoted observation by Mark Helllngifi "Noto^ 
yea-man btii did'you ever notice how few no-men ar# working I 
« 1*4*. by Raanail (tef. buUtlbuled by Kiag rHliiies B)n4i'*ia
' I ' ' ' '
TALK? 1 /  Hc Yvyva
o :  r ' l
©Ife IW.li l»w«m r-©"-- WeM*Ww*-er«4
OKAV NOW flAV IT AOAlN-v 
SLOWLV ONE WORD
AT ATiMe/,
I HEAPVOU'DEY AMO I lOVB IT.' )











VOU'RE THE DOCrOR 
AMPIH IHP.NUH5I3 ,
'AfJPWI.'!.! GIVI-'N^ 
M/ V/ AI I I ' r  
;  ATPAMC’.Fim inM!
i ' l
★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★fw iEiticx fMiai
BUSMESS SERVICE DHtEaORYmsmk sijivicis— wiiiti lo rui»THEM m mcHfcm msmm
B tliU X liG  i i i m i B i laOYBlG 41SI SfOBAGl
LU M B E R
M to w e i Asuetese Is 
K IL O W N A  fit v w m m  
ARKA
D . C H A P M A N  &  C O .
u u s >  «A« L D iB  t a o m
t jm M m t  Damum fiatemi
ffeaeii 
FBDNE 7«S4n
{fA HiT SPB O A ijB li '
" fft£AEXK]&I> FAilff''
ssim Y  u m
LAfiiicmiii njmmlOLLLm
............
' ' a HAM*r,.Aii CATC:filll^' ffe# Wm4 MmMW SmvmL
'rSMt
iSO. WiHlfeTelNfe''m *1̂ ' wifii 
i« i«M  fe fen, ferpat fe te  kym: 
ikm m  t e nfet t e  fefe k f A m , 
,¥  fim m  Itl-lfKW
i  _̂_____________ » .
IthEEZ RMtiMartffei «OMy {k 
iKfeeniMi fer J fe y 'l. Ceskfect J. 
at m u m ,  I  a m-U p.m.
tf
! C' .iBAGE: WITH IKHfS. T«fe- ;̂am mdim m
21. Praprty far Sik
12L fteptrty For SaU
ffe wfemttei tte Iwmmmmdm cm fAt*' UaJMPMA ?
T, m  s m <
Ĵim Cdddge ltd.
AfiMfe te
Heefe diiMTferfi* ¥m  IAm * lAi- 
i t Lata ffeitiiiirt Heviail 
“We S»:tfetecfei*
I WW WAT1EB i f .
l&EST̂ tMfeiES _________̂
1 fU B €E  iAtfXtZ I
I Cfee te  t e  I
I CfeovaiiiiM it ite  Sktefe I 
! iSI BXUillD Af IL i
T.1fe„Stf
Sexeessitf I
* Vmm B*§m md SWF telniJ
* StiB'Woifey viBPfefte
* A rt w ifytiif#.. pfeferc ttes fe tf '
* Free tm m d m , URgmt 
fehiioe
Disfli fe ete solve Mte
 ̂ttlt. Ffeitey «r Pfeite MMtM
jsE S V iC E 'S fA TK a^
I Ai.-‘'S t y ip g f i i i t .  r^A iiAr.E .
a "Ig'}'.© ' .-©*1 I '," ' up »> > ©•'tt™i AM ©wrt gm-
mamd.. Imm 
I bmsagd wr*Si«.
I F u r vgftf mgtr vm * • ' - 
Sfei FM im m 'i m -ik u
T, ife„ s m
ClASSIflEO RATES
.tf iiiHMieumi M 
fee w» mm mm# fe •wenfe fe
m*m m €*m tete.jfeĝ ^  tftelfew feppfefe fe-F
iNtw# WflB
fe ffe
teĵ fêfê f̂e fefefeĈfe Hk Wfc 'IfefWtfDtt̂ê tePtefe fefePOte* WP ■•• ■fetePfe'
10. Prof. Strtftttrm rm mm'm FosraAir
fefe fwBiiHMnrttal mtmki
m t m m m m m iA  fte  mm fmUmr iSL.. Qmm fteifey tte km a%*.
15. Hmkm for Rent
im k k M  2 m B m m t sjput
feife mm
cte# fe llA« 
^  im k  f e  ik d e m , l i i t f e  
May I#;l "Seiriite**
' f ,, -fW., A„, tf
fe- Ml eefe.. '.Biiniixtwii fefe 
^ tfpggK 8Nf9lPSfM|i. tpb 4MNsBlBlill̂ liit8Pfe 
l§ tRhn8fci8 iJi8'■ Mtetefe % .fefe telilAk''tWfe gPfêfe^̂fete tefêtete tel tel teUI tfiteHL IHPBP 'tftRlil̂P '̂f '̂f
ttr-fe (t4Mrw» ffe ittffiĵteMtefek & teW te tea tetew telMtetitetet> ftli ffummwmk wnu wmt' tteife
11.
^ ^ feiiiHWii felt feirj f e y  fefe
OMfe 10 fet>.
tfe t*Mfe fe  «fe* 14 fife I
wMWii wW i*m  4* iw *«  «t
' 4s9 mmmm q̂itewNgiPfci wastmmiM- t̂elfefe life teMCMnfefetetetf tetfete: tte fePMtr W* ftewfewfiwf •'
«*MWt VfeMM' M
iw”c* mom CAMN m  la H t
»##«« at Bsatei" Fi«*s fcw 1 ««■ I 
'llri#; Av*a.*tfe May I- fxMl.J..„.,li„ ii..„JJ,̂ .,.J . .... ...:...'..______________________hîms K*wTiŵ'' mmM.
  - — __—-iiiia te««‘:ss#sfi!.. |i*F
;i i- f«# #©a iSNBlA;| »
js v fw 't '' 'p i© f« x ii G & tM K  
a- ifeski© Ci||«., ftfiiF Ite 
»iS»lA:t?'-. Ftrai#**. »«f»«iii»iii- 
^:s,. T'g-fefte** K8-?|te-. tf;
e* m  »ae»„ r«*iie»tW# 
ret*-*. f%t*# IteASa  ̂ »
Eleeffk Wiring Service 
Ceo. N. Mugford i
RW, Sfe. t. Relwofei i 
TEEI«2Atli
_ _ _ _   T, ?%. i  t f ,
BRICK WORK
or ANY TYPS
H « te r P lite r i.  F tfffifew*., 
fete RImA Rmtfeuif Wftllf 
fife* Ettttfetfe*
T t i m ^ n nX Th. S, tiSUBSCRIPTION RATES
feMlfesafeMi. K4k te wttê tef fePf qwte*wrfe Ate
feitwwMi. «Mi tfe ffer •oofe
FRor«a«os.tt a l t e r a .
UMti fete niHKjIati Itefe-i.' ***.*» 
ipio. T * i« ite * i 'tm m i. tm \ 









DllAPiS KJtPEim.Y MADE 
fete bntei. Rtefiarttet mtei te etifefeirfe. fv«t titfautlfefe. Owti
Otfeti. PteM TCA980. tf
. tfe 
.......... tfe
tfer Ml**rvU ■■ott* lUM
t«Mfefe  ̂ 'TM
1 OMfefel ife
Ctfelo OWfefe fe.C. 
Usk̂ dko tt'fe
I  IMfeU ' tw
I’feA. rfeftfeo OwMnfe
U fewtkt . ....... tttW
ifefeuw ‘■'‘’,'” !.r.’ tfe
fen eitil moMi Ml olioimt.
tm; KCUniNA ITAILY CtMJfelCS 
feM fe. KofekOO. fe.C.Ctmoterios
lakeview 
Memorial Park
Cemetery <rf Beauty 
SurUl PloU W4 
ItOS Pandoty SL TC4130 
T, Th. 8 • tf
4. Engigomtnts
m m  m uA R K  f o o t  cos- 
MfaS 10?  -  os.. M i^ O if  
AREA. Cpms* kucfetiM..
ffevte trvtefefc. t«rvfece.
fe-»l«r fete tfei fevfetei^.- F iS  
im e  » te i.m  EACULMVE.
IDEAL RETlEmLOf? fWO
fete te# ffeitefe. y * -
mg Fuam. 'feAvtefe. vAslUy: 
tmm  fete fM w r « te  'dmaspt... 
f4 i’%gt d w #  If* .teS «̂R».i 
y©!.' i«%m — ^mr P .te l. mfk 
■tfecrjiift!# pur*.- EXC5.LSIVE
NEAR FAIR ANO LAAE — 
TLree te te fe w  ym e., 
im m , 'kmMm © te teafeg 
fere* — «ic* vj*©-.. W.fil iaote 
fecfefte M . p te
II2.lii..W » te  lerwt... EX- CL.imiYE.
Btfe'tete fefete kwfecA ictfe « if dm fettectfvc ta* ycfer «M 
tefeffetei- Cmtamt dtsm hedpxms, teteie ftesteaf, 
Us'W hxmg smm © te  Lri^teoe. ctste tftefefe Tosam. cate 
fife tencim yuAm. feptoiMs r^cfettei retwfe. fe©y te  
iMfetfeitf fete i-ferpiin. Efeete^v.* iifeteg.
FOIL PRICE, m jtm
i.m m  i m
f l t  £eaAfei.tf Av«. 
.tetekte. R ‘C.fmm 'mmm
tell Hdfeen £Li Pate** WSSit
mm# V te te l  M m
te n s  Yfecfe*
te te  W te te l ............. tm m
les Gddes & Soi
M I BESKARO AVE R fa ltC lfS muoM imm
Ev««te^ PiKte-'-
C- Stereft     2-ISif i- Eifefet** ---------
p. M$iterfe.y ... AMI F- ii*«w«............
tmtS-3M1
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  B U N G A L O W
.Ctee to t e  ifete s» t e  Psfte' P^te «*««. tM y  te«e. 
>.«ars am. Cetettte 'mmg 'tusm *te tesftg *s ** ©te 
muad teuto  y « f ^ « .  Uiiomm 'm um * fete 
Site kam-moM.. mxttmwdi. Ps*ti»# mm 'm *
■#U9 ivteitffefe.,!' ©feli fete Cfê Rife* te te l'
*«.fVfee«mw W iite  tw I w * Cfe»# %w> w ters -fete km. vmt... 
Pa?«nfpf '5f#! fsrsi fet f.ili.:l^ . P#.y.'iSBifsi#> IpISI fws' swrfeA Wpfiter-mg m.m%. MLS.
R M E R T  H . W IL S O N  R E M T Y  L T D .
R E A LTO R i
•MS lE s s A E o  ave js 've  ptKm 'E m m m
H- G m d  m j'tp .. E. Lias 'm y s i,  A. V ix tm  ItJHtfW
Yen teS citfey t e  eiiBvemmc* eail qm lit/ cf te» tw*©- tfiî  feiffetete ifeketere hsasm- fc«t©n̂ « Iferî ms- 
t&si Bvtfki raoDfe w A  ifetfte Ae*te firepfec*.. v  v  c«*f«4 
fete itetfcct k ^ teg . i^ yaant tew f. putirtea <te..
omakMr ytewtte  te te M  te  dtetestO'. .b,«fe feUsUy luxm. 
vmmr tetetwiBa,. I  ktetvKm*- Lttetcfepte pifete* — v.«U 
tr«te e te  pfete tte  fettey kcfecA l^trSasA urtm i «rc 
citettf. iW..1iA«l.
&
iSTAM ASSil) MIS 
KtisMfeA'f CMin l RcfeJ. Fit i t  It  fe»it LBswafls* Ftret 
SM pPRtfiRn AVX M AL 1S3-£LMC¥E3fB«Ĉ
Lfetefe* Bnrtei A-I33S. i t e t e  TferV'Ci 9-MM 
Cite. U a ite  4-tfffi
TWO REDROQM fO lL  RASX;
mmi -Aaite.*, 1AM .Glit«isni«' 
Sl.. tMM.. tf
16. Apts, (or RentiwfF ,
Om tmmdmU. Afetsi' 
©y.* M.iy I Otw pfeiii.v. fetfeJi- 
fete M*> Itf, Eitrti'ie 1**1. Cfeli 
l6$..|A3t fefier I. Ratlfertfi iM*ft> 
tito tf
YttlEÊ’̂EORSMTltHiT̂ 
rotifti*., wfw eirpft* ilrip«», 
Itm d ff ffeftfiiiti. C ite  TV, 
rfeAtt fete rcfrticffetor- Brtlea 
Coutt A^lt., I3tl Bcnuud Av*.
PIANO TW IKG  AND REPAIR 
Rif. felna «*g.tfet fete pL«.)'«f pufm. Pfdtnmtl am* am 
tt$.mm»bk ratei, TI3-2Wf. tf
12. Persontlt
rORMSHED B A C H E L O R  
»«ile. feiU tech frurn wnm. 
fk tffe tfU iif room. htldiMm. feitft* 
rown. 1419.09, Tele|te«ne T65- 
2 ia  httmeta I'.ttf ate l:W  
pm. tf
WOULD THE PARTY SEEN
removing the iruclei from Vic­
toria Manor, kttety return the 
tame to avoid emharrai.iment 
at you ©ere recognired. 22?
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Bo* 5*7. Kelowna. 
B.C or ttephooe 7tM250, 763- 
2410. tf
IA 0Y  COMPANION rO R  
widow, Penllcton. Telephone 
4K#Ht collect. If
13* Lost and Found
black end white female ter< 
rk f  bt dekiHy Ai OK Mlukm, 
answer* to name of Sheila. 764' 
4133. 226
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM 
mites, immediate occupancy 
Refrigerator, range, rhaanti 4 
TV, Rivier* VOl*. Telephone 
7624197. tf
FREE BASEMENT SUITE for 
caretaking 8 tuite apartment. 
No children, adulti only. Non 
drinken. Telephone 782-2839 «* 
762-7974. tf
ONE BEDROOM UNFURNISH 
ed basement luite, private en 
trance. Rent 170.00, available 
May 1st at 1297 Kelglen Cres- 
cenL Telephone 762-4508. tf
Live For Free
Re *w * tfe **» tJhi* #*'»er 
IfefiA $ f«Ms basgfekrw wjth 
»  «»» r«r}wt» ill lavmg 
.fete tfuaef room. Bdgni kit- 
tmm fe«t#rtfef f t e te  feiA fete 
mitegfeiiy rustefeidt.. Vta* 
ity halMtmm. I  te 't*  bte- 
rosMSs... Rfe.feeieieM lsfe.s mm ea- 
t*pm m si.f m *  4 i«i<m« #«ie 
tfcet pfe'js your Ifeiie* fete 
»til«»irs, I  fruM u«*s fete •  
4mMe garfei*. Cfeii i  tetin-. 
f t f  hmm itenw- ,|-il7l. M'lA.
Attention 
Apartment BuildersI
W# hav* »o eacelkitf tile for 
an fepi. Oofe* ta wtlh a good 
4 bedroom home on tte pro­
perty. Full prlCfe II4.009 IM  
nest door will wrll for 119.699. 
Do tw* bdttat* te phon# Mn. 
OUvt* Woralotd esmtngs 
2-3M5.
Eric Loken ...............  2-2428
Walt Moore  .............  2-0958
Hoover Realty
LTD.
428 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
PtKHW 762-5030
WHY m m  MS? wTiH im?
W* ssiMi 'ife« y*fer fete tfUfe y**r mm* M U  
tk ii*  fe*y ottte* fert® a  tke Yfe&y.
YW WANT A iAEGE PAMI'iY HSME ii -tte Mtetaw 
it la t  « i ft J feua «ii# W«fe tmm *Mt.. mm.y tw *d i w a  
im*¥f -w *  d  « *  ifefef'** ■&»«* .cferjfeaâ  .cm* m ■«**. 
r«K«ia i?‘ * 24' wi'tk fM'<f4fef#/, w *  .tfaag
■*«»s i r  s .if, '.#t* !«’ « lif„, i i j f e  tetefe,. *
He* »  fte  te»sw «ti, fete 2 immmm m a* m 'Hm m m . 
'irr%ie»ife‘-'.. Cktty 4 -tte. «« % g n * d  i« ii. 'ffefers «et 
««'j¥ f3M. ? teiiM«£«ife Mifetefe w* dm  m *. Ptoae Gi**! 
pii'yti l-IW T MiS.
KELOWNA REALTY Ltd.
IW9lt» S*i Rermiii’d As*,.—€eraer »odk Il.«tf«te »5-€SS«l 
MORIGAGE m o n e y  a v a il a b l e  i ALL AREAS)
C. Turier iiafe'tiraacwt , 8-^38 
Iliii tsca* I Pro-li'tel I M 9 »  
I Hoaae* t J-Sai 
R, J. Bailey ?'4d*S
J. M. V*tecr»«Jd S-4C1I 
FREE PRDPEimr 
t  ATAUKiUE AT 
YOUR RBQUEST
J r*»*li M' O fhdk
Veim Slfet** ..,. 
Mi* P Bfeiry
D. W. G.f«« ,,
B. Pier«sB 
Cjffeftt t-**ng ,, 
B. Korter 
fiiiaa Kfeftf G. Fuwael
2T542
tttnturnsumsui2-75,57 
M i l l3-»i 
34tei.
M W  “'T " i i t ^ . |mm Ite IwMPiwiu,. li* itetM**' 
ffeiWtefer’s plirM* ItfltgW. 1S8|
c f f r T o f l w  s t i x ' f i L x i
..ptafi* RH4iill l@r IwiMii*
tattefeJi,..__________________ tf,
22. Propirty Waattd
YOUNG' 'MAM WISHES'"'TO'̂  itey iŵis* wtk â d»©* pay'"' 
mefet, Pkfefe* fe«te y«»ar rt§ ii\ 
S38(, m©feaiej- 22»
r m  0 1 .' 3 ' lE o io tm  'o i lo i i
t;Vl» IM fute M̂ feai-.
i% » *  m u m  9 ,
23. Prop. Exckmgad
OUPtEX f m  SALE,. E S e m r ia ii
km tacfeiWfe. Ifew feme., • iZ fX T . M t m m  i W  ^ m 9
Ism mm Avmm- fm . Sst -------— --
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fete E L E m tC  






l o w  SEAT ANO  O IA IR
n m
O E iU A E  KENM ORF  
M RINOEM  W A S IilR
1 5*«i xM.
m m  
I f  m m  FREEZER
i  jca f :<M, M ciAfec foi-t
I1VJ.S




REPOSSESSED ZE N ITH  
A U TO M A TIC  WASHER





VAM.:'” m AMO WAYZR-j
fa>C!Ciil. 'IfeAttr; 5 ifiatai 'Wiatfe:i 
t*et fswit.; I« *t r*«p; i.».
»€**»,. Yfete* feppr**.- Waiil..: 
'Tte|i dsgm. tn d *  lar r«v*Bri*' 
pE«i«*iy' m  kmm m Mskmms' 
m t*- A&dr fe *  IM*. lU4sw&* 
0*j|y Cow'feer. '??I'
24. AepwlyforRwt
WA.ltWM.SE m n  lE N T  
'Itf'feSr, Ideal to* itefeli 'fefei- 
mnr, Avatfateto May I. tS tM  
pe* wMiHtfe. Tekffeoe HS-Stll,
W
f  OR LEASE. U99 SQ PT 
buMmg- Available about tte 
Hiiddte of May. Apply a ll Bera- 
ard Ave. Bask of Nova Scoua.
I f f
N l
TWO B E D R O O M  DELUXE 
auito available. Telephone 763- 
2814 or a p p l y  fet Fairlane 
CteUrt: 12S0 LiWYf!R)f Avf; * tf
V IN E Y A R D  A N D  O R C H A R D
In Writtenk. 40 arret. Only 1 mile to Wr*lbank. BeauUful 
view, Ideal lo lubdivide lor future »ot»ll bakUngt. 15 
arret in grai-wt juit. corning lm.r.» r»nyluetM»fl. 15 arret in 
apple orrhferd Irrtgttfem on the prtHwrly. Equipment 
includei 2 imall tmi'C*, Tctint can Is# arranged, rhooc 
EnU# Zeroo 24232, MLS
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
Ml BERNARD AVE. KE10WNA, BC 7624541 
Mortgage Money Available for Real Ettate
EVENING NUMBERS:
Hugh Tail 2-8169: George Trimble 2-0687: George Silvet-
tcr 2-3516; Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742; Bill Jurome 54677; 
A. Salloum 2-2673; Harold Denney 2-4421.
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE FOR REAL ESTATE
WARIHOUSE SPACE F OR|  
rm t, »wifo««n»t*ly aq ’ 
ft., i.ecotel fktiir, tofedtag aeccM. 
T»toftoM»» 763-0158. If:
^ R E  AND O m C E  SPACE i 
Ml ivrw buiklwg m  O lia S trm .1 
Available June 1. Ttlephone
t f i lW E R  TAKE OFF MOWER J  
' ' new Hottfete I  ft. »emi-«w»a»t.
OFFICES IPrH# *156» Ptoww 76t-iinproalmately ido aq. ft,, tn Credit 1 . ...  ......... .
Unk#» Buikting, 1107 Elba St |*  CUBIC 5T. GE HKFRttJER
Apply manager 227iat«»r in gote ctiteitMm. 
'! 7«t4«ll, 231aiO ICE OFFICE S P A C E  
avall*b!#lnS*.8bulkliiig.Tile.;HI FI CQMB1NA710N CAIV 
phone 782-2048. tf; inet model. Appsly lio i Pandwiy
Street, Kelowna. tf
'U N I-L O G '
15. Housts for Rent
GOREK . ROSS-Mr. and Mri. 
Theo Oorek of Oyama, B.C.. 
arc pleaied to announce the 
engagement of their youngeit 
daughter, Donna Lynn, to Ron­
ald Brian Roia, eldcat aon of 
Mra. M. D. Ro»a and the late 
Mr, Mervllle Roaa of Okanagan 
Landing, B.C. The wedding will 
take place at 81. Paul'* United 
Church In Kelowna on June 25, 
I9M, with Rev. F, H. Gollghtly 
officiating. 225
8. Coming Evonts
MODERN TW O BEDROOM 
duplex. Available immediately, 
712 Raymcr Ave., *100 |>cr 
month. Telephone Oceola Realty 
Ltd., 762-0437, 223, 225. 227
R E N T  *125,00, 3 Bedroom 
home In Kelowna, cloie to all 
conveniencei. Large fenced 
yard, ehlldren and |)ot* wel­
come. 'Telephone 7684777. 228
FURNISHED BED - SITTING 
room, kitchen facilitlei. Apply 
Mra. Y. E. Craze, 542 Buck- 
lend. tf
FURNISHED SELF-CONTAIN 
ed 3 room basement aulte. 
Available May 1. 615 Central 
Ave. Phone 762-3055. 226
U R G E ALI. ELECTRIC TWO 
bedroom lakenhoro cottage*, 
Caaa Loma Villngo Rcnort, 2 
milea from Kelowna. 870 up, 
plua utllltlea. Telephone 766- 
5553. 2.10
a n y  OF D IE  GENERAL PUB- 
Uc intevcited in hearing The 
Hon. L. R, Peteraon, Minlater of 
education and labour, 12:0
Km. noon luncheon April 30, 66, at the Kelowna Memorial 
Arena, during tho Interior 
Logging Aiaoclatlon convention 
are aaked to pick up their tlck- 
aU on April 29 at the Arena. 
There are itlll a few tlckeU 
available for the loggeri ban­
quet April 30.____________ ^
'TWO BEDROOM HOUSE WITH 
electric range and oil heater, 
no children, no pet*, non-diink- 
era, elderly couple preferred. 
Reference required. Phone 762- 
7998. 227
S E C L U"d  E D LAKESHORE 
cottage. Available until July 15 
and from Sept. 3rd. TclciUione 
762-2125 between 6:00 and 8:00 
p.m. tf
CATHOLIC SPRING BAZAAR 
S ir JMfph'* Hall. Sutherland
Ave., Saturday, April 30, 2:00 
p,m, and through tho evening, 
Tea, plant*, hom* cooking.
221, 225, 226, 227
sPR iN aTi^A  a n d  h o m e
cooking ifel* at St. David* 
Prtebytirian Omrch, ro m er^  
Suthcriand and Pandoay, \ ^ -  
ncaday. May 4 at 2:30 p.m. Tea 
35c.
Guild. 223, 225, 227, 2»
A WALT DISNEY TILM WILL 
be ahown on Saturday, April M, 
i.m. in the old Catholic
All children welcome. Admfe
RCSBRVB WE0„ .JUNE^8
LARGE UNFURNISHED 3 bed­
room aulte. full basement, 1826 
Pandosy St. Phone 7624U6.
229
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
private entrance, 1421 Cherry 
Crea. East. Telephone 762-7607.
227
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM SUITE, 





17. Rooms for Rent
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM FOR 
rent, mnlo pensioner only need 
apply, 453 Lawrence Avenue
tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
available May I. Renta for 
*80.00 i>er month. Ihxivcr 
Realty Ltd., 428 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-5030, 225
FOUR ROOM MODERN duplex, 
fireplace, laundry room, car­
port. Available Immediately, 
*80.00, 800 Bum Ave., Kelowna.
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOME 
with fireplace, % acre land, 
•100 per month, phone 7654187, 
MidvalleJI.Realty Ltd. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, aouth 
aide, park and lake across the 
road. Shops one block, 185 per 
month. Phone 762-8296. 229
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
close to Southgate, *90 |>er
May 1. 7624191 after 3 p.m.
229
MdDERN 2 BEDROOM Duplex 
(hiiuiyvile Tlralnlng Centre! available immediately, 712 Ray
garden tea and lole of trainees’ mer Ave. 8100.00 per montlfj 
iw k , ©
SLEEPING ROOMS IN private 
home. Low rent by the month 
Capri area. Telephone 762-4775 
1851 Bowes. tf
ROOMS T or r e n t , a w
housekeeping. Oil Bernard Ave.
Phonr762-22l5;““““'"""""'-''‘ '"'*''’-'nf




Th, F. 8 - II
26. Mortgages, Loans
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Coniultanta — We buy, aell and 
arrange mortgages and Agree­
ment* In all areas. Conventkmal 
rates, flexible terms. Colllnton 
Mortgage AgeiKy, No. It  • 16M 
Pandoty S tm t Plraje 782-3713.
tf
MONEY! MONEY! WHO wants 
money? If it* for Rea! EUtate 
phone Okanagan Realty Ltd. 
762-5544. 229
32. Wanted to Ruy
WILL TAKE BOAT. CAR, 
trailer, truck or what have you 
as part or full down payment on 
older well situated home con­
taining 3 bedrooms, dining 
room, living room with fire­
place, double plumbing, 220 
wiring, part basement, auto­
matic gas heat and hot water, 
double garage. Full price 915. 
500, terms *80 jicr month, prln 
clpal and interest. Contact 
owner at 762-4599. 227
I  I  * SAVE I  8 I  -  NO COM- 
missions to pay, must sell by 
summer, 3 bedroom home 
with view. Landscaped, 2 blocks 
from golf course. Wall to wall 
carpet in bedrooms, hardwood 
parquet In living room, separate 
dining room, Roman tile flre-
Kaco. Low down payment to HA morlgnge. Phono 762-5517, 
1609 Lambert. 226
ELDORADO ARMS HOTEL
ts NOT For Sale
BUT WK OPBN MAY I FOR 
YOUR DINING PLEASURE
By the Lake — 5 Miles South on Pandosy
OPEN EVERY DAY:
12:30 p.m. • 1:30 p.m.; 6:30 p.m. • 8:00 p.m. ;
JOHN HINDLE. Innkcciicr -  764-4126 I
227
o n e * 1 ^ e "v1F w
300 feet of lakeshore. Excellent 
tillc for summer cottage, jwwcr 
on property, Just off Highway 
07 In Municipality of Peach- 
land. Full price *6.800. 'Try your 
cash offer. Tlio Royal Trust 
Company. PlKinc 7624200, even­
ings call C. Pcnson nt 768-5830.
227
28. Fruit, VegetsWes
BLACK MOUNTAIN NETTED 
gems No. 1, *4.00; No. 2. 13.50 
per 106 tbi.; itl6  irwftf 
gem seed. On the farm, Heinz 
Koetz, Gallagher Rd., Phone 
7654581. tf
WANTED; USED SELF POW- 
ercd (hcfiy pukrr rrarhmg te 
30*. Suitable for mounting on 
00# ton liutk Bo* 1750, ^e»* 
ncl. 251
KELOWNA SECOND HAND 
Market—"We Imy and •ell'* 
Telephone 7 » ^ .  1455 QID  
StreeL tf
HOUSES TO BE MOVED OR 
•ny buildings lo lie demolished. 
Telephone 762-6821. tf
29. Articles for Sale
OWNER TRANSFERRED. 3 
bedroom hotise, Will to wall 
c a r p e t s  throtighout, living 
room, dining rootn nnd bed­
rooms, Fireplace, sundcck and 
car|K>rt. Pnrtinlly-finlshed rum­
pus room, extra bedroom In 
basement. Close to school In 
new subdivision. Eleven months 
old. Telephone 762-6730. tf
18. Room and Board
ROOM-*AND—BOARD-*? OR 
working man or student. Call 
after 4iOO |>.m. Telephone 762- 
6164. tf
THREE BEDROOM CITY 
stucco homo on the corner lot, 
fully landscaped, bachelor 
suite and rumpus.room In full 
basement. Double plumbing, 
two fireplaces, double garogo. 
Also lot with young fruit trees 
next to It. Phono 762-3087 after 
5:00 p.m. No calls on Friday or 
8aturday,‘--'-''.''-'.--«'̂ *--'-»»-'««»'228
ONLY 11.500.00 DOWN -  3 
licdroom house on ono aero, 
assorted young fnilt and nut 
trees. Close t<» schfMils and 
shopping. Mmlcrn refrlgcrnlor 
nnd range Included. Collinson 
Mortgage Agency, Suite II, 1638 
Pandosy St., Kelowna. Phono L. 
Webster nt 762-3713 or 702-0461 
evenings. 225
ROOM AND BOARD FOR A 
working gentleman. Available 
May 1. Telephone 763-2730, tf
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
Ambrosl Road, preferably .busi­
ness folk. Telephone 762-8560, 
new home, it
•iini}ntii©'pttirn3tiittli*rri4wil»bit>RO0M*OR*RO©i^^
in private home with retired 
gentleman. One block from 
Safeway, Phone 762-3288, 228
GOOD BOA^D AND ROOM. 
Shopa Capri' area. Telephone 
762-4632, 228
RETIRED t TRY THIS 2 BED 
room NHA home with view of 
city and lake, Featurea profcs- 
slonallylihdaoapeddotrcarport 
patio, fireplace, wall to wall, 
full liasomcnt >wlth finished rco 
rcktlon room and billiard table. 
Foil price 817,500. Telephone
762-41004. tf
NEAT WELL BUILT modern 
homo, 2 bedrooms upstairs, 1 
down, full basement, matching 
garage. Shade and fruR trees, 
Urge Inndscaimi lot, garden 
area. Approx. 2 blocks from 
•]filamalii»»B*iolh*Rflvatefeaal*r 
814,800, tenns, Pltone 492-7228.
, . 225
THREE BEDROOM,  ̂ NEW 
home for aale or rent, f  ull 
buiement. Vacant. Phone 7 ^  
5863. MS
NEW 3 BEDROOM NHA House 
located 762 Morrison Ave. Down 
payment *3,550. less winter 
bonus. For Information call 
Prehofcr Construction 762-0718.
230
ATTRACTIVE HOUSE IN TIIE  
Glonmore area. Largo living 
room, 3 bedrooms nnd hardwood 
throughout. Factory made kiV- 
chcn ami vanity. Largo sun- 
deck and oarporti WlU eonilder 




full bnsomcnl, w/w carpet, touk 
Youngstown cupboards, colored 
plumbing. Low down paŷ ment 
to NIIA'SVi'To mortgage. Phono 
762-6089. 227
BI.ACK MOUNTAIN DISTRICT 
— 4 acres choice level land, no 
buildings. Irrigation nnd do­
mestic water, |x)wer and phone 
nvlalnble. Telephone 765-5687.
227
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME, 
fireplace, full basement wllh 
revenue suite. Close to schools, 
chufbhes fend itorei. Telephone 
762-4561, 227
LOMBARDY PARK, 'HIREE 
bcdrootn>,lKiuaeiJuR«.bgA9mi!nh 
finlslied recreation room. Clear 
title, 1431 Richmond Street, 
telephone 7624476,
T, Th, B tf
HOUSES FOR SALE! BUILT 
by Brncmnr ConHtructinn Ltd,
See also our many plans for n 
house oK your clumslng. We after (J p.m, 
build low down payment, quality 
NHA houses. Phone 7624520
OWNER SELLING COMFORT- 
able 3 tedroom family home, 1 
block from park nnd lake. No 
ngeiits, Apply 620 Cambridge
228
N E W  THREE BEDROOM
sell Immediately. Telephone 
7654151, R.R. 5, Brydcn Rd. 2252 YEAR, THREE BEDROOM 
home, . btifment, .2 flreplacei, 
large laqdicaped lot, excellent 
view, consider renting ' with 
minimum one year lease. Tele- 
phofl* 7624691. tf
WILL TAKE CAR AS PART
payment on wooded bulldlnil 




that Satisfies all 
lumber needs,
KELUMBER
REIDS CORNER -  7654184 
T, Hi, 8 tf
WE siSLL, CHINA CABINETS, 
dressers, desks, hlghchalrs, 
t>eda, dishes, pots, pans, cutlery, 
tools, plumbing connections ond 
fixtures, books, comics, etc. We 
pay cash for all your odds and 
ends. Wo rent baby cribs and 
roll-away cots by the week. 
Whitehead's New 8t Used, Rut­
land, 7654450. Th-tf
COURIER PAHERN
i •  t
THREE PIECE BEDROOM 
suite 848,00 i I refrigerator 
145.00; Admiral 12" TV 850.00; 
table and four chairs 810.00; 
1959 M orris1000 8500.00. Must 
sell. Call 762-4676 doys and 762- 
7935 evenings, tf
PLANTS, 25 KINDS PEREN
nlabblQnnlal«*rookery,<,oL9'*!! '̂' 
diiig plants and geraniums 
ready May 15lh, Kazan, Hart­
man Rd., Rutlond. Telephone 
765-8295, 228
RENT A TYPEWRITER -  
•pedal home rates, "Tempo”, 
by tho Paramount Theatre, 
'Telephone 702-3200, ' tf
FOIl SALE -  CEDAR POSTB 
delivered 7 ft, iwsts 30c; 8 ft. 
35c; 9 ft. 40c, Phone 765-5234,
CHESTERFIELD SUITE ONLY 
1 year old. Telephone 76241^ 
after 6 p.m, 228
PIANO, GOOD CONDITION, 
8200, Phone 7624IH4. 227
Add a gay, holiday touch to 
every day In the kitchen, with 
this enchanting doll.
Useful and decorative! Prm 
tect your toaster with this 
clever Scnorlta-!sa. real 
hit. Pattern 650; pattern pieces; \  
directions.
THIRTY - FIVE CENTS In 
coins (no stamps piooso) for i
care of Kelowna Daily Courier 
Nccdlecrnfl Dept., 60 Front St 
W„ Toronto, Ont. Print plainly 
PATTERN ' NUMBER, your 
NAME and ADDRESS.
Necdlocrnft Spectacular— 200 
designs, 3 free patterns In new 
lOM Needlecrnft Catolog. Knit 
crochet, gormunts, sllnpors; 
hats; toys; linens. Send 25o, 
NEW! 12 remarkable priceless 
•fiui|le-©»duplleat*rth*mtemetl5 
from complete patterns in color 
in new Mtiseum Quilt Book 2. 
Mainly 12, 3 patches, QuilUni 
motifs, 60c,
Send also for Qiiilt Book I—
16 complete patterns. 60c,
f  R IPRTOTATIVIS
Sell T IU E A W E l C M K S l Vm w m m  «  t t *  f^ « i6 P rt* * l
fiiriljL M. lead WKk9ikwm
F m  sMftffes, ,fw *i 
liclfjW ,, wmm fe f i l i
P Y R A M ID  W E S T E R N  S A LE S
f  ,.0. B a* i n .  Alfe-
' M E lM m X  M A S iM m n '' IM ft ' ^  !
|y%«ar«i tm *ss*m m  Uf&^inSs fMPUP# atm y w  ^
py,, ^^4  -  AUfo.. -fowzR:
p«rt;«a a9 L 9  f t e  ®MaW* a»n r ,s , mmAwt.
mSL Eewfefe* I f e *  m d ^  C »  te
 _________  ___'■: |«e# te js  — 14* Sit I fe ii St.
k u l  I  .|i»B». l i M i y i  m m m
wm- i  _.1._ __ gfigkm  t*|N(' te w  *» stwKisg tm
|Tw r̂*«tei*»#te**te  ̂ iEfflB*flv<MJISlfACfN MXX̂ Oaî
In 1 ^  iMcifetiw :s 
««§«• a«*liy LM
SiteiWfet
»;tirefe. &*tei te te , Ifeas* 
w im iE N C iD * * * * *   ^W AMfiaJ' .............
i« w i» r«  MM,. » te S . »̂leNE CWifES 1»* eC®GE *1®
.9^«  i H i P  W m m m g  ' ■es»tm» « *  *««» is te ..■ ■ ' ^  ̂ 9 MTki ZZH
H,,Y1KMJW *'■*. W S 0S. 
ji*a 3 tw 4  %muis
uteW 4 IH iI»  -  iM M 'S IK ffP E Af#4'vte te  '
»  »  «» d  »**'■ * '
•4« few ktzfra. fe#' .. . .............. .
i*'«»'S m hzi’m u . EC: f ’ -w^.iSSSi V-mxsWAGE?*,
MNI fcjss mm* »  f'm  ■•i-': gm i. t e * '  *sd
4*r%'*'# peaMx SS-C ll teS'wiX’S ' W'-M § m t
i  te I  IS *  * - _   t f ' i  __
EXPjS iE iiCEEl fiOCKHEEP- i is n S ^ G E  IN M.EASlCS4AiiZ =
«f i«s,,'i..;iJte tor tofcilaw’ri- s-.JSs':*:.' «;adiU£*. Itefel Ite W  .,
Pkfete mMri& i»,|gsi.ai!. J tU v M *  1 © - !^  m i
wiiUag., iiaUfeg **e fete ; we »t 1601 >fc»tet»a  Aw. \
kzstMums te E ll’i* Ss , Aci-:
B-C- 2?l
AROUND AC.
. i f lJ M L ll l l
d  90  ^ v *0 m m 4 *
sk>:scr*»#r sile s» « teWittt *»«J| 
c w  'te: e's}»»3stoAed. Ciwacd
............ .................    ̂ -teite te w i m  teb^-; Ate*
T A m m x m  SS«iitea«ii** m i. .»»ite4 I4 te *  m i
!(pr#w*Dsi4'« .  «# W mmrn. teferte^Mi« « « *#  .» * # * '« » -te's' '«i 
* ii«#wiate T te te jr«« ♦ «rwu»te.; ̂  « « *  m u m  dm
'I w #  Cmm m x  d m m t t smumim v o te
llateite ®ste fe te te te  te  te  m  m f  S flSA K  WOfC  ̂
jitetetfw «Afeiffe a t Aw*ei«te| ¥CF:—l * r  c-s'4'>»?'
Ara-teB#. Ite l i r te i*  fef^te# d  ^  ©»-
tet'y © it
tei-sld fe *»"A# v®at 
»fe«r M*J « rc.»efto«i
ttKAini M IW  *  c«.c.,44fet,'aB toc*i^'s te*fe*
s.l»te''ll,Si» te totocklte' ter Ptet 1 wfefeecâ fe ..... .......
In telte fei •" few * ■W'.ai'eJ
•lui itmma^^cBierfel. |
I
R IM IN D S  y o u  OP IT S  N IW  
■US S C H IO U L E  a r T W I I N  
K A M L O O P S  J C T . o « d  P E N T IC T O N
P b c jiw  A f i i  t i
' m m .
m £9te
ttS i* , , ,
i Pfet'ifi
I
WASMUT RESULTS IN TRAIM WWKK
't* *m  .
5!£:„*;&*. U*M fkmgaU
»s® *  f-S r fefeer iUad ©«-
#rs ©fej-fA'a C!'..i U'*ii'4.} fc*;*;'
rzxax e*-i% d  Itefww©, t* * -  
f  u i <*a oa *ssy;*fi md
vtmksm ©»* •*fte* fe-ltel'
fe un-asmii I'fete Tte'f#' er*-©" 
mm v« t* myzU'tA..
»J4'i: i»« H >«te'
'T-
mim  lA I
., im  T B ltW H  " SP'fTF'IRE.
rA M A iE  pa;-*t m i Kv£»ter.., waewtlte
*1(1 %me*m teitiAw »*'Aw fe *  i,'ji<*.i
f fete- A » *  »  » « * , #i,.ii®«i- cm \n
Emm Gu d »l;
Associate State' Demands 
By Quebec Labor Ignored
* - * *   E.irv:
PYSON i o  i « aja
TfUUl, iCPi—Kfeife**! sports 
dsrmor Gec’l f  D}'«® 'Cd tee 
Rojfel Cfeiifetefea •
fewfflwr Bnui® Qfe"«j:a® «9» jA. 
feffl ssfeteferi *  tifeiA «M farW' 
rSMC' tei* fe'«-toid. 3,14 fY'fd-
  — I ii« i""'0 6 >M'VAl».,mimm&m cm 'i*#cccat.  .....
feteeriy ife*., L'w a i PtefeSfe-iAi E iiA W  St-.. « 4 S f l 
|B4r«l»SMikt». T i'te ifew * ros-:;
T!««. ISI
FAR?'TIME MiaJ*' W4!VTEa| 
Is# SMMfe-aA rnaUm m Gie-s I 
mam *1** J tm m m  
jbei*-*te S-'W te i f i l *  fn»-
c m  1 6 I-4 M 5  
FOR
C O im iE E  C tA fS IF iE O
'''AtiTOMATlC,.''! AINKJPEG '’ CF-’ --- 3^,mfe^s 
iMfitfed. i « 4 ' *  QMi’te f tefesteii"» _fc«
|»1'-■'fe-Si.orafe.ie stfelf'" _siai4» ©ittei* 
— -jtee v.fetifeiii*®
te te feyhte iA'tjgi-' 
,firĵ a*4 ,*ftyr 'ifee Ci-iT fs*4<e®'
V'f'itsa ia exum isii fe
BtMJAEAEPEi"' ?©» ai«:';44'f Twki & Tfitttfl
1-,,®
l* i> . fetefef ia- A«d.v ite* ©P 
lt*i»*-«ife Dfei* Cm*u*z  If
36. Help Wanted, 
Mile or Femiie
YOU SIJPPEV T ifE  CKEBGV
SiiN-RYfE PRmW l*TP
*..r«
For Sale by Tender
•  ISSl, Owvwtfpl w t f . C»*
D 'tfir#  tee fe«5k K'-ir s*'-?' A six - ifuA stefefitj
feifeie''y*-®-|.4E4tets fettferAmi iM'dxxmmi 4« tte  ;
trn d m  d u ir  k rm  fe! d  tte fe ta»wE«a-̂
?iie i'*' "1‘-■Kii e tl! ii'S:?- .. - ■
■“  “n2 sS.«
•Tts “  :ssiisLP^s^'piS££is^^^ • ^ r s g s t r sA f»«M. ■'* r,ff sfeie. *N*i.1v-i« te  ifetew tsfeffe IBIU! ikc-i'lfetef «» Ite  i».e»4terfc.!ijp te Ww
S*«“'iwrt;- w,. He k.. ..« -$ •" »’
One restsiwiia® ifefet ffti-Chi 
-lifevfe t|'»»rfef4 « Fre»ffe'-E»-£iiiA 
let»4 «'•» amd «ati*a fessiiwul •  
s-iist!e ij-Wfete-r. It ffc-ycd lor 
feyii'iiifeiit' -g mfei r feBte#* *d *
EYeoftefepefekifi* if.esiatef SEe
ifid  tiaie. tA'fe '»'iil tffeui pcx* t̂ \%rv4k  wite V -l matflfe: G-V..W.
ie il|!ti'e i,U fesii«4«te 'T ririte je i# ;jj. * 8 i *  is*# C te i-
ItJ-Oin. tf i it,ki. am tlt fefete. flu terfc tewrli.
—'-'  "tife'ite » G.V.W. t l  » -«» ' Ite.
M . Emdoy* W in tid l r i% a t* i r v c .u m tm m i4 a m - . .   - -
.  E « ii|n w f*  n _ *Z z Z ts iL m  te t iJaey fere t*lic#«iwite*.«'a.?ne
B O T ttflU li:® . ' P iO W ^ O .I'^  iififWfeiitefetl, T te tm ©
T fln te te  nm  lve*ai may te  t«tl'#W't,Ute ^  ^
i i u A t ' t lA  MARRIED^ rr»d*y *  1 ^ ^ , l . » . W' me«. t er  A. .  ^ V  te ^  N U r  *  ^
I te  S.IU
CLC Will Apply Pressure 
On Some American Unions
SEX:WhatShouMI 
Tell My Son?
TAiay’fe < M lm i mm grnmmg 
i ^mm  iMW’i i  Eu pM-rt
Hex fe t/mfimm «**«# i» © *  
kdmm... llteY k»wfe $t mm*- 
d l  feS'yaatwaafsl. is  <Kyferfece3fe> 
'th** . . .  UWY ®pHfei.y dtesMi ' 
pife-feMuritfei 'fee*. Vklfeai'’» »iai< 
ifef i l l  Ite  irfe iiilM ta l -RM -te 
maw. tall fetertl. «efe? |ai May : 
ItfefeiferY •  mmiMf at
tm t trtlfe «kty lAfe ffeeio M 
isBfMrayvfe te t f l i  te f  iMMfe 
fetenit ite  (enlfeifetfe U'lie -ot am, 
lle i*  i i  li#l|'Aul iMlvMies ite l <** 
te lp  an feddeafeet tey tewRM 
emi* d  •  n«a. jw it  rw»y 
«f Flay Hefeiifer'fe IMiMft fefe
1-*., feiift-miiia AA-
I-,., mrnmm
iv- feMM 4fel*5 Visi 4̂6 fe,-.* '̂ 'laiwwwe
»
|-«'»,afc. 





i» tvfefeM* * *  f  ♦ %ii -fe* fe w,it' 0 »-«-fej; xsmm* * *  t-«-i-*- «;!» IJ m »-.lfe
|i.. a«*m* i .« feM. I-** feWV-
ii. a.'mim* i- (Vl #©(.' i  :* f-Wr
'i<- -feu.**.-!* i « I  :.m. s, « f-.-m,
ii. l'.«feW(X* fe #. i-M, t fe» fe-Wf-
i,. fe 'fei fe-sfc. t -it r ,»-
i-t fe- it. fe-.m. t. m J w-
i fe I  m * » fe w.
1,1 C4¥«* fe S* fe.WI,. I y. t -wi-
4m;. femtintia * fe tm X-34 ,fe-Wf
N^TklftM.lxD
D»i»
I*, fevnfeixsai *-# t-m, IK.
l-i- l.twi t fe-.-'iiF fe -'«>,- k ^  wmt-
ix fe .W-, k. r i*L-
Ix few f̂xM » fci fe-W *.('*»
i,f , ©-■Bt.'ifer.wfe » # am- 1. W ,f
fel. -feeMM',# ■* ''Si ♦ -W- f '#r>
i-.'. fe-sfew*.!* fe Vi -li -m %:%2.UPMiv. ©:Dt'i«tS * »? -fe-Wi­
iv- fe 4* fe -»- »  -1*1 fe ,Wi-
Jti?. vU
-•.r- S'WUfHt ItP tii-i -f> .iflpt
4-v S i..n*ffSf* ii> ji! «.m Ai '4V T'-IS©
i.f -1 j,i iffei feiBv :Xi Ml' F -*M
4* ©-'i**..** 34 Si ij -L#'
i,f. ©.fita t-M* -54 m fe-'Ki 1 .vi: ;F -?v.














V«5-W4'fes«»fe ifc»* ffecssfei 
fes»
ii,. 'if (i'MiwS fe,ii» fefe'fefe $ 
fef* I'feflMSi
Wtmmsf* fe* *©#*-* 
few tfeiiWl 
few tte * !
■■K'CiWlfeifM'il# fef# iltslfcfii 
ifCitW'fefiMil* fe«» tefefe* 
-i'UîiVfefHtHfe fef* fefelWX '*
tfff«HS Afiil
'fef* feislffilf'i
:.ft( -l,i;,g|f,Sf,ifS feff* 'te'Sffti
.f,i’.i|,. 1 (iSiff!’*  I*. >,
life
b i  tim
A lA  H W W  A IE  f f% f lf ir  P-Af'EMillT
f i#  faritef- cm tatm, fertetAli-'fe *mi tofAetfe.fd-eafe* Oi Tte tel AfSfeti « CNOtfk*,
C!fftefee 1«-£III
er
City ■'TS'fcet <Mfk© 
SIO B«r»»r«i Avtma SSS-iSI o \ j
 ̂W INNIfEO <C P!-Tte C*e#-jm»fiy tea!*^
'rtifeft |-*»»',-f C tefffei* i'»rn'-ri,1hifjp«-ir_
"AiAt M»-W 
to • v o i d
«> A:t;.rr'jCfe»1 trsit
,!'«(? *'»» dsrf to bit Vi»iT CfeftMssn lf»I * tewnty *t'»v4d( tste i'fei»it*(’i(Siih# fwik>*'isi fedires-t-
|T  le  ma&att tttm il ii»t«'l- te»»| iKwr it4 * t. »»«-t te tly  ©‘!t‘ Y*U. t<> ?»*.# i<*it «  U»c Cl£ t
m i Omiy C«**rsrfe W ^Rri-# frw iu m  lW . » ©  fe'te'’ A ' muiiirAtm Hid*.
^  l t e «  T6I4»I ,1 . T»»kt'A*'»l! te  teal
ROADi tAKE fO U .
Tratfit' a m itn U  te Japte* 
,,j'AiRt4 IMiS |«a*4# r ^  tejtirfedl
CAR.FENTT-R wmt arrep'rtf
ivt-ilatsi# fw  1
2?l' S M p m Mote*?'. May "bid. The, ..̂   ,
U gtm t m m r  te /^U C IkH I S t ltS
fe»“4'i ----------- ---------
liMPee. bulkite.1 rwttoardi. #tr. 
TeJeflwsBa TC-PSM. « eo 'L ir Ted'*! Horn*
IX )t3  YOUR OAtlDKN 
rotoltl.uni'* Yr«mi min
le to trlirr can 'A.* tte  tob- He**jBr»w Smm tew i.
•Miablt. Trlnten# TI341I* tf 'S l'iir  TwTi Horn#. 
W jurW "C A H P E N TTIY  6 r I » ‘«10* DrtToHer. 
te iw Jrm «‘* F *’fe TtletAoo# tT’alO* Ted’i  Home.
TCAtM. ....̂ («r* I* Andtreoo.
35’x • ’ RoUnteint.
IJty foot Tciry.
CREEN UMIICRS AUTO 
A TRAILER COURT
W M . t m  m .  w R s o f i
WILL CARE FOR OIILDWKN 




fS.t.wi-n(4M t«  ste r-a !'« f » .’h'
S'te'if Arr-'f f'Sffea iS;»j.n!st't«»U te
s-te Ari-no 
'Tb'O AMATO av-M  te iterT 
at. SS. «-.,T ̂ KELOWNA AUCTION MARKCT.,,̂ , n.» ilLIistr-d i.,r,.i.'.,.f.'i
-.Kf'il i» t>rU"e-lis lEraW'e *Tte fenv-di* tet'Orri acii.r'.si }■«:',!!. 
JVsmft., Se# l»» frte l ite-Jt '"‘^i^isical ai*ndy tt*fttatted i« steft 
estate <<'1 rnvatc $a1e* Ete«t *"’''̂ Ur'(+,'itiia*«'..n»,
ivm  l-ittlf It itally «»!» i t uirrri'h a te it ?.'’3.*'*'»-i CanS'
Tflfrtert# RB-SAtl or TIA4 JW,̂  ,jMon are in te
•’AwcUfsf>e«»tfe| i-s oat b«»te«»» 'icas* »(ii!.|»tefl miih the Ne«»
tfiDemc;»cr.»lte Parly, railn* five 
'■-"̂ " . I "a <r  J ~ jrrnU rssh • mpnsh Untoni te49. leQils & Tenders itte clc haw iiii.(x» mem<
tf ....... ........- —  tu'f*
TILLING. ;U4«tl TEl.K-2NI
m .w iN ri ANn a i , t i ; r a t io n s  
Triri»tene 762>"fi4l 227
4 0 .Pets & livestaek
i*E K IN 0 i5 O 'U IT » IE i R“E0- 
litrrrd CKC. Grxxt t»l(*Ml lirtea 
Innmulatfed and taiuM’teoken, 
Write Mr« Brntamtn Hugrtfen, 
IMD Ilariiard Ave . Vrrrwrn,
230
S e r m a n "13'ie^̂ ^̂
for lale, 4 males, I female.




N(-mcE TO CnEOlTO'RS 
JA5IKS ALEXANDER 
blLW Ani. 
formerly of the City of Kelo©n», 
.to Ite Prov tore of. , 
RtltPh Colambla. dereaned.
Anothfr rrroliitton eallinf on 
•It unioiii- to tuck the NDP ©'0« 
unanimous lui'HWl.
Mr* Oiiv# Smith of Vancou­
ver lald Ihorc ©ho do n<4 yaiv 
NOP flMfA *f«  'Treetofediiiii ■ m
  Ihe advfliiia|e» gained l»y NDP
NOTICE IS IIE«REBY t»lV Ê N 
"■ ~ that ercflitfus nnd other* hfivtogj n p <tefv» MarMillan of 
l6*»Sr «eU^■■TRAfL€R'--''etf« -iwt»lte■ m >‘
8’*I0' matching canopy- Space above deceased are hereby re- pjnyeeii union dcleRnie, feaiu 
No II*. Api>le Valiev Trailer qvilicd to rend them to the un-j
“““ derrlgncd Executor In care of , 
p'lllmort'. Ullhooly, Dculrato.l 
IVhctek. Munch «r Porter, at.
Suite 2, H70 Water Sliwl.
Kelowna, D C., on or tefore the 
25lh day of May, 1666. after 
which (inte the Executor will 
distribute the lald estate among 
the partk’H entitled thereto h.av
M O R T G A G E  L O A N S
AVAII.ARI.E
Contact 
Leo W. Stoowieil 
tMgr.)
762-2127 




r j S . r W n w r i ' n w f e i O T R n i i w i i m i n M H a m a K R H i m m m A ' w t m ;
Get Your Tickets for the Giant Telephone
CASEY BINGO
oHirlng i  ir ifid  fo til of
520,000 CASH
15 GAMES EACH $1,000 -  lAST GAME $5,000
SATURDAY, MAY 7th -9:00 p.m
AdmlMioR HcLdst 12.00 —  Eiltttei lw>W«f t« U  |m m *
Etlra ctrfb M ludl 11.00 etch
TICKETS AT STORES DISPLAYING CASEY POSTERS
1« K d te iM  TidbMt ati
Wigfertn Smolt A Gift Shop 
ItoBR Sspcr Drafti» City Ccttrt
Court. Telephone 762-0043. 230
46. Boats, Access.
TOMBY k e n n e l s  -  Boarding 
for cat* and dog*. Poodle 
griximlng. Pet tupplies. Phone 
764-4101, Kelowna  u
SHCTLAf^^^  ̂ STALLION.
|)fertly trained. Phone 7624IB4
iMMACliUTE 19' SPENCER 
Inboard day erui«cr, tandem 
trailer, 215 hp Interceptor, con 
vertible top, Take tmall out­
board and ca»h m trade, Mr, J ,.... ,....... ..............
Brient. Bo* 100, Savona, Tele | tng regard only to the claim* of
phone 373-2530





88 ■ 98 Game
32 fT , CABIN CRUISER, 
toilet, »lnk. bunk*. 120 hp. 
Chryxler martne, itt very good 
condition 11,500,00. Can be fi­
nanced. Mr, J. Keenan, tele­
phone 762-2601._____  220
14 2 I T r  RUNABOliT FIB'rE- | 
glas, 35 h.n. Mercury, fully 
cquipiM-d, *kla. etc. Convertible 
top and troller. Phone 702*7103 
tetwcenj^ a.m. and 3 p.m- 22(1
17” SANdS'TEIlCHAiT BOAT 
with 75 h.p. Johnson motor and 
trailer, Fully equipped, ready 
to go, Alex Taylor, 8.10 How- 
cliffe Ave. Phono 762-3735. tf
which he then ha* notice. 
PETER SCOTT STEWART, 
F,xocutor,




Durnin Bros. Contractors Ltd.
FREF. ESTIMATES J 
Phone 762-3162




•  Bnlldotlng 
Complete tnstallatloof
of;
•  flexrer and 
Water Mnea
•  Reptle Tanka nnd 
Drains
t6« ff SifKT D rap , S l i ^  
OKANAGAN MISSION 





SlM^Emy Sopmtfr, Soirtli Ptsfbiy 
SlK>p-F.atyt Capri 





Falk’a Gtneral Store 
SOUTH KELOWNA 
Sooth KtlowM StoreStd’i  Groary
Gama te be played la




W A T E R  TRANSPORTATION 
on Okanagan Lake available al 
anytime, any hour, year round. 
Telephone 763-2602, Tiiei. 252
M reolas^  i)(5a t  an d * m
h.p. motor. Phone 762-7298 aflor 
5, 226
'1963 CHEV,, '''A'irM:"”'TnA!Jl-
mission, iwwer steering, radio 
_ K.8, siHjakcr. w, washers, w.w
r  tire *,'block heater, 35,000 mile*
land Drive N., lelophono 762-
«9I3,_______   tf̂
?X7R~SALEi 1954 MONARCH 4 
dottr sevlan In -gvKxl condiUon, 
ab,* 1962 Antdui deluxe, low 
mileiige, excellent condition, 
Apply 551 Central Ave., Kel. 
nwnn.' __  _____
1952 M tm lR  MiNOR, GOOD 
condition, gixxl tire*, block
TDM" C on»iir^K ^”̂ <mn( .
govMl tifc*. Makt) good second 
car*. Phone 763*ML8f . 22i)
g r e y h o u n d  l in e s
OF CANADA LTD.
i'
.,,..,17 TAKE "car as p a r t  
paymenl on w*wled building 
f * ' Pith f i M  Westte^
7M-565T. t a




Changes promised may l>« 
cxaininvd «l your local Grey­
hound agency.
Subject lo tho consent of the 
Public Utilities Commission, 
any objection may bo filed 
'iettli’''rihtf*‘8Rimilnt(Mid(wtfe*rttfe 
Motor Carriers, Public Utili­
ties Commission, Vancouver, 
D.Cl, prior to
Moy 21. lOM,





If you've forgotten how a real beer tasles, call for a Rainier. 
Here’s a Canadian brew that's been going strong for 44 
years. Dorn In Kamloops in ’21; raised in the robust Twenties;
old-fashioned and prouti of it. 
Rainier’s the sort of beer that went with hay rides and 
•leigh rides, picnics and parties, smalt towns und big thirsts. 
How long is it since you've tailed n k ’cr like Ihfit?
//mes’ s a /c e ...te v c a
MjHM^ M M H| IJp*jjjJ«
iJ C iiir  mmmM J m t Jlm\m
m 'iim
lieiiCiteTnrrmiiiwafiPgtfsas
Tlui 'advorjiseniant IS nol published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by tho GovernmonLi|il Britieh Columbia.
NAMIS m IfWS
■?|w k»a*i' ■«! *  |*'s»v »«-■*«» 
bttliMlBItt kteBiUcki
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ptoe# jE&'fefit toe feet V# w--
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QmMa k> C')c«a m  ttoe 
i t o  y*4s- Neat yeai ©'ul toe V.iic- 
l* i* . ‘''' imA-Pmd Gma-n.
toarecw «f *toe M e*lie*l iaa®,w»- 
s#l- ia t& t iiuto V'encaiaajyWP<*£>■*■■ ■ W"W 9-mt «IM >P»— ̂  . , . . .
m* stotofi© » (to 
««ai * « i act tot*®®* m
Iraki., fctofi* hM  Itoe 
1 rntwnmt# 9Ad to«8f» ow *
stf^rcc .tomsrsTutm «tf itoe U.& 
t4 S(ept«(t*t*«'*f* m 
V ikm gzm  stoat vhsk to* e u .
Zf.svc> is* £^#'r»;.vt.s -vi stoe U-S-; 
©*a,«,«.,>.a*tfevisi'» a.kiv saJety ts i;
■ i :3fcv»s aaysm  **'# *»  !
\r:Mm txgMX-ymg ©ena* <4 Stoe'
JA. K . Cniftniwr*.. © .  « f '
tx*iau-,€ toaect'.'# €if 'Saitoatetoft-'. 
©aa's I'ifec.a** Cesiijre A' t̂toar-: 
*>>, to*i 'teisa a#**M*te4 xna-; 
xxr-m to  idssmsiUAXim d  (toe -; 
U$iv«jfe3Sj d  Ottawa, st ©ax a*-' 
mxmtaU to»:y »  Ctotawa
At Urgwf T iks  
On Coppw
ypP D M  tAZ)~lkto Btotoish.RnewL'afciw&gftfiMiai mimI Ygyfkictiraitoln̂aL
€*TT*WA iC fJH -flii tfiPtolr Hr.. (»tolmil toM «iiiitei»«».Moa* Mafefefe. c® fIM* MnMtaMhwr«it$ia» ©acatoaM
itoeoRtiH t « t o « i i» f t  1h*wfc-|DiM» im »  te H . fhto' iw w » i^ !1 5 !^ .T T !r7 L ^  te *riSltok■ 
lAav ite  cw»«««»« ©toiawM to# feacto weak *w •••• *™#v
P ir» £ i^ e s il J Aka^M^ivXl^ MiV ŜHSlS. HhB SmttBlI F«R3W?W C|B6MSli8lS3MSini
Tm O m m m  tow*i«liroato(il«toii* ^4Smam m m m * d  tf’- H » | . j g g j g : r i
(XMwetees** si«a««toi tote teMttellt* iitoi mmmmmi iwiete«6tei'to(s.^wp)n i« .  Hsgto**
'Into* w  ftm m  tenirto" fto r-liif. to* tetoWL iv«r« tooaiiif to  ©tra. ite*<Wte'|2 ©̂ppa mgr *  ̂ ■ “̂ef « 4»fefe- .a.** s'
'* .iM tt te m t tetote eA n n t  not te- tee i»Boto«f _«3f*toM. towHate"
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tmunf flf Itotote Atriet*» UtenA
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A f r I c © « fflvwcMeteA cittf
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6 - to*#©  ef
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Tlirte Sciwlists ,^S 
Tfrm d Heroes
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OTTAWA tCP.s — A,gir*£>u«w«' C a « to —«Ae** toto 0BC meei*
MsmUs G f  e e s •« WeUmsAy im m  Uemmds.
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Spcelal car« tow 
flflBvaJieSicea© aiMl 
«ltortt peegto. 
|larp**«ile lU il*. 'U t,
F toM  7i 3-463i
cm'.: m m m t  k » As-mxm. K*©"Sfs»perP.,..i.i;fS!es* A*k?(r:asiHa i#«stoiS'' 
m  ..U iSte W«'« Pi'ew Asiiimar. 
ixrtAmx d  AeA!<4. %ii %0t-
d  a>4.t.vAi' «s. Ma-; to,«m Asivaa w*;*- ̂opimrzurA.* JgiAi. "amyjuifysm V*
to *m  **» SmiYmy d  &»«■ car,fci»'i vai.fe.-i i.e rtz nmx j j ' usaxm  d
itoaa tea*# ©to m m  nA ituk. (tfcw-f-ws vU -w»w A;
te m k. W&6 tee.tt,^ im 'U i \as,A..«'i'„ s.r*^}apar.
tea*»t*ai> ®*«r »*' and Mar.MjAa« itoAea ©ai r*©-.
kauaa d  .« « *  c®ea«*r«'4al iwa tU  Irf.## taaaiWA, {.fcartavja«'rt; Caiiaaias^aS'acai&a
M «it tm m -  a iMmm hm -
la in  f©tetoA tetele. feytoef.^ ^ 7 ..  ia.,&« d  Hisuy J a ^ , to»
si tee m-m f tpvv>».y..ai >- *: ■***=**« ©**«*«- .mrm sa.r*wa is h.*e Twa te a
eaar aew'  W«tor«aay' Tfcas«tafe 1/k.k«  'fieaiy esitoa-iitiad Htaay .laiavs
.d & *u .«
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m i wiil feiito te '« « »*. i t o , A-zgmvmm% toissre!
fcMky ivWff: aftei' *'>w4‘ mawmu-
iv ifi i00$ ©i# 'fto wax r fw to l to
f',a«*a *.|«. feTrfvvar*. is* a.¥»a%(*v«4 * i to* I
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**X tef
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tena to»t sm im  fe»i»jaRi tew-.' 
ptfii swl«'=».stf. «'
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can depend on...
(and you can depend on a %'C
v_M„
\A
One of the nicest things about '66 CorvaIr 
Is the confidence It Inspires as you head 
for anywhere you like. It's the dependable 
spo rts  c a r . . . th e  spo rty  fa m ily  car. 
Corvalr's dependability and handling su­
periority have been proved over and over
formanco driving". Car Ufa calls Corvair 
"one of the better-handling production 
sedans in the world” . And tho readers of 
Car and Driver voted Corvair "the best com­
pact sedan" for the 3rd successive year. 
What's Corvair got to earn such praise?
again In the roughest rallies and tho most Plenty. An air-cooled rear engine that docs
critical road tests. away with a complicated cooling system. A
Motor Trend's road tost summed It up fully Independent suspension that makes
this wayr "Corvair was very stable at high each wheel soak up Us own bumps so you
speeds. Even unpaved and gravel surfaces ride smoother. And a Corvette-typo roar
didn't leave any doubt that Corvair has the' suspension that keeps those driving
Corsa Convertible
Like to drive Corvair for yourself? Now's 
the time. This Is Car Buyers' Field Days—• 
so your Chevrolet dealer has plenty of 
Corvairs In stock. You can compare a 
140-hp, 4-on-the-floor Corsa Convertible 
w ith a 110-hp, Powfrgllde-equipped 
Monza Sport Sedan or with a 500 Sport 
Coupe with tho standard 95-hp engine.
Take your pick. You'll get Immediate 
del I very. . .  plu s top dol lar for your trade*ln 
and a great deal on your spirited, sporty, 
un-temperamental '66 Corvair. What more
a m
SPECIALS
F rid a y , A p r il 2 9
r f lS O N A L  S H O m N G  ONLY
H ft if f  «p.iJity c©f«itjs %uk f'ttow m i  
HtkMw s if i^  w 4  .*■'»£ M)4f*  Wllh 
'teathe*',, f» im i aad .f%s4i»  -wffkif. 
Piî wB Um E ta mm. 0%
| j^  *! W ^  'i'- ^  . . .  II_ I III .I.I.W iiiiiiifcrr - r 1
U(iies' Gowns
U'atto If«,f4h t t } m  dsaati'' l»C¥
99cIn * ,  'iif  to il:'Saifi S, Yl, L i
loys* KniHid T*$hlrts
IN'i»ii*.ife*pc .cif'» i».A, Akto
Mn|ikfi.., & m  % M , L . A O i*
Rf|;Ul«f l-iW.  ------  v # te
T-Shirt*
Ri'niid B'Sisto tsiAie® iw i 'I toyx*
©aid prU* x ij'tfi, biiotoa m n  .mkJ
ctAcM'©. R.ff. .filflr*
III :.¥S.
T f i r  ©Iviwitj^ to lAi* i|tev»©i f t i  
A H k  wYfc to
-ctoars... RfgtojW U9-f
Yidit Mop -  12 01*
f%a'f: 'wtoif fisi'feXR... M ftoy ©tosaftotot 
k 'iili mMt- Hutoilr
'Will ttiA B U 'I tto  tiiw .
Oropory Stjuwts
FtoWj' 'kpetoil to ©MKMltd ctoteft tikl
dcM:.g«A 7 0 ?
W ‘ »«n jis iff:.   toto., f-©rl» f  T te
I jR ip S
Av«wtoS tekctkso to ditemtotetol 
lifaax. tfetesJew, istof ©ftsl lEtoi |.i»|w..,
3.49 k. 19.99
Coco Mats
Regular 1..S9. Ideal for 
entrances to your home 99c
Satttf Rugs
Friday 7:30 p.m. Specials
Joidor P ititi Cottons
SeC'Vtk©! tste«,»f©. tocift itowt.1. ©ad ««» 
to fi, viritov to ctotm. y4»iti -©Rd fftto  
mjrtfitol.*., .S*m S » I I . 1 T O
Ref. 2J7 .  ......   ^ § 7
Fishion Glovti
Of njkrti — in a*ioncd u>ln and 
color©. Sim 6S to 8. fiO#»
Reg. 1.98 pf   Sale. pf. O T te
Men's Imported Casuals
Made in Spain, dip on« and tic*, with 
lupplc leather m)Ic*. Black leather 
eppm. Siici • 11. «  iQ
Exceilcnl value  ----- v **tT
Young Men's Bifss PI^^
In a light lummcr weight of viscose 
and rayon, ilim ©tylcd in grcyv and 
browni. Sizei 28*54 waivit. A 
Reg. 7.98.....................    H . / t
llie  Bay’i  own cjttatsiy rwfv wrth heavy 
pile .and' oatiAlto tm k .  A w m t4  cto* 
sm.. Strc 24“ a 56'*. r  Q n
Sate --------------  each t o * T T
Helin's Flat Fish
World'* larfevt ©clling ^u |. Aborted 
rotourv. Su*i T4 ©nd 1-5.
100 only. ......_____ _ 69c
Golf Bills -  Imported
KM) only. f t  # A
Rc|, 3 for 1.25 Special v  for O T te
Carp  ̂ Sweepers
A quick, caiy way to keep your floor
carpet clean. £ A A
Regular 9.95...................... 0 * T T
Jump Suits
Toddlers’ onc-plccc cotton jump suits, 
liics I, 2, 3. Colors yellow, wheat, 
blue. Regular 1.00. HJOi*
Special........................   each OTC
Saturday 9:00 a.in. Specials
Ladles' Briefs
Band leg style, brand name briefs.
White only. a a
Sizes S and M.............. ... Z T C
Girls' Dresses
Assorted styles and fabrics In girls’ 
dresses, broken sizes ranging from 2 
to 14. Values to 8.98, A  a a  
While they last Each Z«UU
Boys' Top Gun Jeans
A hard wearing denim in slim fitting 
jeans in colors of tani sage and bluei
Sizes 8 • 18. A  AQ
Regular 3.98................   Z * T T
I imAU. I
C H E y R O L E T
Garden Gloves
Men's white cotton, ■ 
Knitted wrist. ,.•IS«fIIISSSSS© Pair 29c
K-MM
Authorized Corvair Dealer
''"'“"''““"''‘ I n '
'\
1675 Pandosy Street,
T frz O T T T K a s w iir
Fertilizer -  7-8-6
Uplands Special for lawns, flowers, 
vegetables and shrutjs, i  a q
»SMLlbii»httg*i»Mi»fe,»ii>w«ti»wiM*feii*iii«iiwii©OiTii
Wool
Name brand wool in odd dye lots at 
savings to you. Double knitting 2 oz., 
skeins. Reg. 89̂ * each. 5 9 c
Sale each
Children's Oddments
A good assortment of slip-ons, straps 
and tics wllh foam und Ncolite soles. 
Broken sizes A  4 a
8j J — 3 ................................ A*ô B M
Basket Chairs
Sturdy wrought Iron frame, comfort­





0 * 7 7  and 4 . 7 7
Quality name brand sheets at savings 
lo you. Double bed size 54''NiHfS''v 
Fitted only. WhiteV Limit of 2 per 
customer. f t  A A
iiiyi* <iii..ii7.
4. ..•, ■ - ,'■. v,. K i,.-.; ,"
Be sure to see Bonanza over channel 2 at 9'b'clock Sunday night,
Slor© IlMirai I  • liH  {Mm.,
Plume 762.5322 For All
i„  i i t . : F r i d a y , , i P I « i 8d .Wednaidir* 
Depurtmenla •—Shops Capri
The Curtain Goes Up
On The Most Distinctive And Enjoyable •  •  •
I
»• •





The New Kelowna Drive-In Theatre
l lic  work on Kclowna‘» new Dtivc-ln Ihcatte  began October of 1965, Since 
ihcn, work hai been oro*rc©ting steadily, and Ihe theatre will have its 
Grand Opening # *
la the comtrucuoA lU.tlOU cu. yards ol fill were used. Over 5 mites of
underground wiring has been laid.
The area will accommodate up to tSOO automobiles at any time. Our new 
urcen is 7 storeys high and will project a picture 52 fed by 112 Cod. 
This is the largest screen in B.C 't Interior.
Coine In And Enjoy Yourself At Our..
Saturday, April 30
MR. C. L. FOX, MMMfor
The Box Office Will Open at 7:00 -  Show Starts at Dusk
The Management of the New Kelowna Drive-In Theatre is proud to welcome you to the 
Grand Opening of the newest and finest outdoor theatre in British Columbia. For your 
viewing pleasure we have installed the latest and finest theatre equipment on the 
market today.
We will endeavour to bring to our screen the latest releases and the finest films possible 
from the Motion Picture Capitals of the World.
-THE MANAGEMENT.
FAC-E' ! t  K » ^ l • •'*»* T C to fm E *.
Renovations Represent
17 Years Of Growth
M *5.
fe# .Si¥»" 
te' ■'Stflr iifeA.'Vwate 
|3rii.Ke-i,»; ©
«l 11 jwW'fe.
Wlte* St*' * ♦ *
to iW - al »©* m 9m
“©tai'i*", ftm  uemm * t  to>a© 
taw#, W.. C. li&M. fe* to* ©toil 
tor©tott ©«s l®»ir ©̂ifei a .k«(M
ifijtei* ir¥.«tt toe 9*4 m  tout
t$* itoe «f to©
llrffTT'f 
'ttto* k *  Und m il@, 
m  ito# m *9 4 r ai* **^'
fmamm tor
Mr, toe
fa«« t i *  Btv'ca 
to ttoJ «wî  toi. sm-
grA»i ■krng.m tvmsg ©iftAyfei mu
wmUmuir-
f j J* te hMi it  lie to*
iwBftorl toe to'*.*4#» 'te
I# '  a e  e'l&ea »»aa t’ji6  i i .  toe  f«*s»- 
« « «  t*.(i a i i i i  
IM i'l » *:» '
"fliT fe.', «'se* i» j. 'llrf
*r»i4 M.;1H«--.*,, to'nte fjlW  tt*
©•tet-J SifeiS tort'- fiitiife ii Ife r'--Mil''V’' 
fsi i® t#.*li fctfe© m t i ’cm
tour te  feeftei-r (;i;»r | , * r i a «  te  
iB  ■I'xaitH.'i fwi«|*>ffe
'Tlw i* 'i i*j« 'wiu«i! w  toe m - 
to * i«  wuiiato d  toe tet tots 
l i *  fe.etne \ie »  ©t toe 
^ rw «  ¥'■*'• Msig 5fee stew fram 
toe
TW .fciMite 3> Ito  feel w-'iiie 
m*4 At ffeel fetois, ijsfckifef i t  to* 
•e tte 't l»»*'et| ia  itee |MVVli»'*„ 
0 iM lt-r i'ir*U i„ © rlsa jt * s  »  W i * ,  
I i  |.« >#fd!i vS r«r*rirle,
TW itts  m  to * tel
• le  • if fM t *1} t e *  9*4 fit to*
to*»ii»te»tj'>**i l / t#  Ttee Panoh-
tot'll »i«r*fctf' Ikect'i* toiteffe 
9m  to •  minimum »iad hrmg* 
m l toe to l l  teite pteafeie, 
KtfSstmg df tubrt l i  iisnec*** 
Mtry bet'stii* tWrc are tioo* to 
rrptate,
TW ftitf'*iKe ius4 e i i l  to tb# 
iftve-ta b»* Wen eomplrlel/ 
»w.id#'r'«We4 wilder IW » # • #«• 
£*a»k«i r#'rHrr*m, TWy teii** a 
•irt'k •«>r*f*nce be-iidei prm 
eldtnf iW  lit'kel rdlectiW'i * i t l i  
■ qtork ©mJ *'•■»>■ meihod of ftfe 
Ita f r§r» «.*» tn the tot.
Otowr fhansei •nd remiV'*- 
Itent Have taken )>lace In U>* 
•nark bar, fmiJertSoo room, and 
to the *mhmom*
All thrie  improvementi rouk) 
luive been drme more cheaply, 
fnanaxcr C liff Fox laid. but 
then they would have been oul- 
daled affaln to •  few yean.
That would have meant itart- 
tofi alt over asaln.
When Mr. Stevenion bou*ht 
to ll drlve-ln theatre* he did U 
because he had ftreal confid­
ence in Kelowna’s future 
ptiw lh. Mr. Fox uitd,
•Tlie C ity has lived up to Mr.
SoundSystem 
ComDlicated
Those vlsltlnt! the projection 
tnoni at the Kelowna Drlve-ln 
Ttieater arc given an uiqiortun- 
Ity to see sound.
It Is n compUcatcil system 
Hat changes words Into light In- 
tonslty. then reproduces It In 
feversc.
The sound track of the film  
la located on n small strip on 
the left side of the film. This 
track Is sensitive to light.
While the film Is runiiiiig, the 
•mind track grws throiiRh a 
nnall chamUT containing a 
brilliant light.
What sounds arc (uiMluccd dc-
S nds on Ihe size of the strit).s In 
e track, I f  more light Is nl- 
lowerl through, the greater tho 
■ouml.
Words are formed aecoidlnR 
to structure of the strips, 
Problems somelimcH nrlse be­
cause of small rl|is In tho Miund 
track. When the light Btrikes 
thcs* ritts, a |#)p Is pnxluced, 
The bigger the rip, the bigger 
tbe pop.
*i'i$ torhj: ov^aiftw te -m m.-*
Smiiems tete to-
ti'um taga&r 'tmsm iSdl #mem 
9m. 9*mtm am  ImA..
s««iartetoais touM m-t*. 
ms4m m 4 9m f»«c:©«ia«*s Vtet 
• * f«  UAxm ©ito ttot' »!•«»¥«>- 
•tewt farofr'ito stomte pay sM 
md 9m K dm m i P tiruk#  
?!*©«« w'ffl te tot*
eav'te lib, Fv©-
H* ■fe.s.jS te* pivgtAm  * '#
t e  9m '<Mxm ommmg * , i
'■'W* *,*»« 9 *  4itws
to hwrfm A.ss»etfW"*,;” 
Mr. Wm i* » i "H'e .te* 'te© 
tomi.-©id 'la caifitec mm r*f»»tte- 
teto «f ;fe»!»ig to* teat dr«'*-to 
to*tetr« to ttenrto Amerif'*.”  
W%i«« to* te'W teto e i t te  
Ketewste totiiteto toar©'t*«
•tto.Bi.a# wa# tm d t
Fmu SXi jtdto' HS-kii '-tkas, edcvwamw" xsfcwi • •#
»«,fe»r'. Mr, Fs« -iteia
MOST IMPORTANT ROOM ON LOT 
COST OWNERS SUM OF $50,0000
‘" i te  ddm u d  to to * K .v i»£«  Ikim's-is
ife to* prolvctiGfiifet,'''’'
' ''S't,.i,r'fe ite" ■*«> Fv©,, m4 %t
U# IJWi'vr'i* 'fea l#vs.«ito
'?A,fss-r t%m d  'tte mAmm
Si.m ipMtt n0tj> '».'«* rmm,. te  'Tte wto'f’sr*
!»«' ra.fifl ,|m';f*.s'%Wfe »j'« VKtCk Aimd 'MS. T te  rsr.sf-'sfe*
Si# tofrt'V' 'tel*© va« .te utM..., ka »a tosrrsf *<eiw
te am te‘Swot«
tote# « rotJ rwa v« mm Mr. F'V>*
«a,aii.rr 06 tte f#«jt3Ci«r. T te mmkmmrf a  tept «k4
at i l l  tiKtt-i,. Mr. F«t* aasd. Tte fystoaa ts m  mm.
Md tmm 0mm.% m m dty te  *  loetooi of votes’ c>ato»if- *  
} * « *  of es|tojpM«t m  tte projersesr* eidied tte  cw te* jaw 
IX m  **11 oaoied •  f.ej's«o cam m xh  i l  etoaa iJter tte  prteecto# 
feas tet© riateaj fv# teu.cs. ‘"Toarii myUmg etoe/* Mr. Fv© 




CANADA'S OLDEST ESTABLISHED 
THEATRICAL EQUIPMENT C.O
Congratulates and wishes all the success in the 
world to the most modern, finest equipped 
Drive-In Theatre in Canada . . .  the new 
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre.
Th* new Kelowna Drive-In Theatre is Caiudlan-owned and opsftfBd aad
deserves the patronage of the citizens of Kelowna and District. Showing 
the latest and finest movies from the studios of the world.
Dominion Theatre 
Equipment Co. Ltd.
970 DAVIE ST. 
VANCOUVER, B.C
i r e w m A  m m .Y  m m m m ... i m  r  AG« a i






HIE m w  KLiOWNA OWVK-LN T H lA tH E
Inlennission Rush At Canteen 
To Be Handled By M  0114
The »t®old f5*.illm# of eiUfi* 
peix»>m at the rnovwri haia’t 
•uffrrvd aoy aetterk at tlM 
K#kj»aa Orlvc-la Tbcatar.
It ratei with toft drtnkt as 
<hf laigot fdicr at Uie driva- 
In's -ftark bar.
Osttcr favoritri ar« hot-dog* 
•Bd hamburtrra.
Itie  drive-in'a toack bar bas 
bacoine coniplaicljr modem ub- 
ie r the ex|»aiutoo program put 
hilo effect thl* apring,
n»e t<wifectk»ncry la a aclf- 
•crve affair with ample room 
t o r  a i t j  Dumber ol teople. A 
total or 10 to 14 cmploycca are 
e* duly lo aaliify the largest 
•ppelH*.
-.2te-..Jdtcbes-i..,.soot8los.--lii*,,. 
icep-frycrt. a large freeser, 
tk r^  refrigerators, d hamburg-
Cinemascope
er fffiH a»d appbaecef that 
wo-utd make Betty Crocker 
beam with eavy.
No tbaocea are takes t*  rua- 
ning short of any type of food 
and the freezer It ituffrd with 
entra provUions. Bread U kept 
frozen for such an emergency 
at alt limes while the three re­
frigerators are Jammed with 
tray* of potato chip*.
Manager Cliff Foa describe* 
the snack bar as a convenience 
to CMitomeri, It must fhow a 
profit though or it wouldn't be 
in esiitence, be said.
The overhead la great, he 
•aid, and tbe employees must 
be on their toe* at all times.
Iwrt t  fsrimt 
example." be said. "U we seQ 
14 bars, sre make a profit ef 
only SO cents. Lei somebody 
walk off with five bars and see 
have to sell 14 more Just ts 
break even.*'
PACKERS E
a u A itv
Congraiulatioftt are cktaidcd io the MaaageoKDi of tbe New Kelowaa Drive-la
Theatre. The bMl of luck!
PIONEER MEAT PACKERS ITD.
In Monienb !f-
CONGRATULATIONS
The changeover from a flat 
picture to a ctoemaacope one 
may seem difficult to the or* 
titaary viewer but the task Is 
a simple one to tbe projectioii- 
Ist.
The entire operatloa takes
eoty a few second*.
A cincmascoiw lens replaces 
Pie ordinary one, changing the 
sixe ot the film from a width of 
M  feet to 112 feet. Tho height 
A* changed from 52 feet to SO 
leet.
The clncmnscoi)e lenses are 
worili about 91,500 ench nnd tho 
Kelowna Drtve-In Thcnter has 
toro of them. They are com­
pletely modern,
A simple operation but an ex- 
pcuAlvo ono.
Many Familiar Faces
A familiar face continues to 
rate as top^lraw at the Kelowna 
Drive-In Theater. BCconUog to 
manager, Cliff Fox,
The face belongs to John 
Wayne, a veteran of countless 
cowlKiy and adventure films.
Mr. Fox said the reason tor 
Wayne's continued success at 
the boH-office was the injection 
of humor into hia typically 
•‘louKti-i{uy" role.
Oliu'rH who usually bring a 
largo following are Sean Con­
nery In his James Bond scries 
of films and Rock Hudson.
"Wcsterna nro allll the favor­
ites," Mr, Fox BOid. "Hut every 




We are proud to have done att of tbe sheet metal, canopy and kitchen 
work on the new anack bar as sveU aa the plumbing, ventilation and 
roof drains. We wish the management every success.
WIGHTMAN PLUMBING & HEATING Ltd.
2031 KcDer Place Dial 762-3122
'pjyCY i t  KEi^fNTMk w M L j eocmjsm.
fi's fk m t.,,,. H's ̂ rU h tt*S S09U iif#f iB d lfe l*/
r
^  ' t,
m O UlC ISll*G ^
-/'* 114$ a «cA
j9m
ifv 'e  mm 
m-: in  
mm ©wigA*ff̂ rvi






Ihted below you wfll see * short synopsis on eoch of the 
excitbig firfi length feetures thet be coming to our i 
endeavour to brmg to Kelowna the award-winning pktu 
and many others so famous. We smcerdy hope to reci 
to say THANK YOU for your siqrport in the past.
RIO CONCHOS
April 30, May 2 and 3
Ttoo by choke, Uo foise. F<̂ r nsrii ois » mi'taim ihsi cxMry dffisvh the 
w1k4c *(0*iil»*esl i« Wocd mnI  fl*mtrs. TIm? cl»«» «d ihc Apjb;lic fitl*<ftc4 
atotf. Ihc Rio Oaockto . , ,  mnliog io goW fw pmfwmdct . . for the iwic 
had cooic lo Ihc land — lo w»ici il ©iih . . .  I Vo« «oo I ®
to mis© ihis actieo'iockcd adveeioie.
FA.W-WHIOII*! 
D ittfh tC O IO t*
,Two by choice 
and two by forcer- 
four men stalking 
the Apache nation., 
on a mission 
that could drench 
the whole Southwest 




FIRST TIME i 
PRICES! D 
reserved seat
JOHN FOROS____L c S H E n n i
rVfeNDE tiiia tltirt • Ciiii M Ol l i lt /,.EnMoin).Obrh-p tttif'




The Curtain Goes Up




The New Kelowna Drive-In Theatre...
The work on Kck»»t»a'i new Drivc ln Theauc began Ocit»bcr of 1965. Since 
then, work hai been omgretiing itetdlly, and ihe iheaire will have iit 
Grand Opening , •
la the comtrucitoa lU.UUO cu. yards of fiU were used. Over 5 milci ol
undcrfrtH ind wiring has been laid.
1he area will accommodate up lo automobilei at any Ume. Our ftew 
urccn it 7 siorc)© high and will project a picture 52 fee* by 112 Cod. 
Ihis is the largest lacca in D C ’s Inierior.




MR. C. U  FOX, MaMfor
The Box Office Will Open at 7:00 -  Show Starts at Dusk
The Management of the New Kelowna Drive-In Theatre is proud to welcome you to the 
Grand Opening of the newest and finest outdoor theatre in British Columbia. For your 
viewing pleasure we have installed the latest and finest theatre equipment on the 
market today.
We will endeavour to bring to our screen the latest releases and the finest films possible 
from the Motion Picture Capitals of the World.
- T H E  M A N A G E M E N T .
fA G F  f»  T c o t ' l l * * .
Renovations Represent
17 Years Of Growth
0 * « s f f  W. ti.
0Sf0.Uiit im-
%,! xmt Extkziem* 
'ffutAim •
CJ'̂ iv'toi ««r:ay| © 
pm'M d  II fitAfi..
* '!# *  m * ton».=4--.a *»# teusM 
I*  IM .  a »©» te 'r t e  Ht 9m 
"•■stiii'i#''. Tfe« v»'mm ©l to#! 
tw #. W. C. a>M. **U toe |pto:0 
|wie«taMa ♦ * *  fhus mcd © te l l  
mMea toe city ©te m  to©t 
!#*'**»« tt*  am d  to*
ifte© te tote to iW., K.sto»- 
»© t e i  ©«■**#/ ».tot4te ft* «>©- 
pMijvlti© wmaaiil Ite
Mr.. t t *
fe»Wi tt#  <nm»
to M ii te» il*'*®'
fst©*a te'*©B ©iH'rttea, i» -
t i  li, iw i©.»' .'i te  m-
liiT©a«'sl ’iS'ie iLi,K'¥*.© %b
to' Bt*e #Tf»'.(i* »,tet i s ifi 5;ja !#■'»
am*, tel n tes- * finite «ws 
to©n »*:«•
fy.n' mtuiiii t« * i t t e
Pi#Bl #lvi3«i %'ter
©«iWf mXii tibe fe.bt it Ji
te  «« «te a* li««a
W # t e '  fe-> ixlitH i *i;te ifti-taa# te
to# i*
to«*
't t#  feiWfi# «* toe * * '
tow '# tiHJ'tiMle t i  'tte he hte 
©♦.©ittt w# >*«■* ¥•-»*•• ©t. toe
ferM.-i® n'lew-inf tte itewe f**!*© 
toe i'tsiiJ.- sertji.*., 
t l ie  srree* as feel w«le 
©t«d S? U'ft nmkMg »» to*
*tp<e*«i| i« tt,e
Ufisiritrt-itts.. ©iiltof ©i © l*©Mr,
to Itto >'«»:d5- d  
t t e  ©toy «« to*' tol
•f« ©a »e© »*4 «f toe-
to'**fejifcrfif*id typ*. Tfc* l*« r- 
to ik t-i«*.krr keriii 
to *  te © miitiwsvw* »J©4 totoi:* 
to t toe te 'il *«•*# fc«#iitie,
*ft'S©< mg d  itttei. ti mamrnt* 
*©iy ttef* ©I* fom  te
fn la t*
t t e  r*st»**M'« * » 4  *©»! te  to# 
*|i«-rte  te .  te«« ifHttlitotolf 
«K k f tte  » * •  **• 
T te / lk»»* •  
tk'«© »ii©«f©iK* te»i»l#i pita  
*kttr4 Ite- rt4k*'ki*'* »'tto
© k :**»i e-»tj' t i  t * l -
tir»:g * *»» c« te tte  M -  
Dntet fte ftc r t ©rd fettCifS©-
to«» tiite taken ta to#
■©•(k te r. n*irs%. and
to toe «©>.h»te*nii 
Ail tor** tnn>ftnf<r.ehU «»jJd 
tukvr te'tn to-ei* mm* «te©| ly. 
» © iii* r r  C liff »©d. but
»M n thee ©wild h»v« li*#f> cwt- 
la tn l ©*©m ia a few ;e»r».
Thai ©wkl have mtanl ©lari* 
tog all w\ef again 
When Mf Ri*v*n«wi l»>ufhl 
tott rtrlvr in Iheatri*. h# dkl It 
I)**©'!** h* h»<l great eejnfi'i* 
#15< e .11 Kelokna’s future 
giowlti, Mr K« :< jnid 
. ‘'Ite. «tty - ha© Used, -mi to Flf* .
Sound System 
Comnlicated
Th«i)if viBlUng the |imJectU*n 
Itmrn at the Kektwna I)rive-ln 
Tlwaler are given an oi>|H»rlui»- 
Hy tn »ee acnind 
It Is a complicated system 
toot chnnges wortls Into light in- 
tonsltv. then reiiriHlucts It In 
wver.sc
The sound track of the film  
to located on a small strip on 
Ihe left sitle of Ihe film Tills 
track Is sensitive to light 
While the film la running, the 
•oiind track goes through a 
■mall chumlHir contidiilng © 
toillinnt light.
What sounds are iiKHhiced de­
pends on the size of ihe strips In 
the track, If more light is nl- 
towed through, the greater tho 
■ouml,
WonlH are fornieil according 
to Btructure of Ihe slrlps.
I ’roblerns someiimes arise be- 
cau'ie of Hinnll rl|m in the Miund 
track. When tbe light ©tiikea 
these rips, a ix>p Is iiroduced.
The bigger the rip, tho bigger 
tbe pop.
S!5#.ii atpm us'im
te m il 
Kp'»em» te© cs.m’UVi.it'st te 
j3i'V'V f»r« llstl ©tea
to* Ummit «"©t te ^ .
-'fte  p*(p*rtea»» to©i •« #
am-.nAm, ■©.«i#i tete-.to*•psBPWa* '••*©*■ to'* w pi •■■ ■ "'1 •
*«ar* liJte© amto to# imp̂ ove- 
•M s tt  fit*qpr©iB UtmM  pay oft 
©fid to* Krtoi©»© Driv*-!©
T te © « 'e  * '21  i * # ^  vi> to  t t e  
gcwtfe." Mr. F®» s©rd.
H* feSrt'Jl tte  f*s<gi©ra ©'ifl
to*
tod 'to* srife.'.* mgmmg a d  
t«.te
"Wc te i*  tte tefi 
©♦©fitetii* a* liorm SzmtrMS..:' 
Mr f\-s* .«ai. "Vf* mm te *  
ter©©fd to £3kW*f to*
Um sit bemg t te  t e f i  tesvszr-i© 
tiw n tt*  »  Arsf-m©,''
Wbm to* m v  tet* d  to*
E«teis't:s* ttfiv« rA »  t te © t t«  j*
fswaitet*. *tt©mi6g ttes rtt-dt
to fuuM  toe Ki©-Jte t t e t  m.Ak
eifeicr, Mr. Wm vwiii..
MOST IMPORTANT ROOM ON LOT 
COST OWNERS SUM OF $50,0000
“Tte Kjitefe* s4 »  tot Daia-t'-l*
Ite iu f* gs«>i-:C'i3aa it*.« to ite |TO3S'«4s5«a#l.-''
"■JkekS'i, tm  * * •  CdS F««, am sxmszpts -il
m  KikmsA ¥s*t:#.toe toosttoa* toa t*,v«4-a#
msM *# tte mufkmm. ©VijMteto#
me* wd !%»#«,,. te tm l. H# «pi*'ifto> m
»te s-*v. pvjiW'tefe' -#4'<c ©«#% ©toteS t e i  I t e  «♦»•«
bm Uatut k*mg tuv. te Jh©3rJ, S» m. tort'-* .tmxm mteg
'vn w  'Iw-svtJi-ia ttosa.
»'¥iu* © r**! rm *  «« 'mt- smmAse, Mr. IV© 
ytyiiSiie -tm to* smtmk pn'mmte. T te  Wifei'tewtfy u  te i i  ».%»4 
*? ©aassf:. Mr. F «  T te  n '.m m  m « *  *tetourtec «<# 
mM Fms Ammk tm a m  te ©_ w'wtotel *4 wstt* es**ste.- A 
j:we*« d  mgmpmimi «B to*. mSkd to* c©rte» a #
1-5 m amM tmUed *  i*3"s*« .c*» %s.*wc4i tt 





CANADA'S OLDEST ESTABLISHED 
THEATRICAL EQUIPMENT C.O
Congratulates and wishes all the success in the 
world to the most modern, finest equipped 
Drive-In Theatre in Canada . .
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre.
the new
The new Kelowna Drive-In Theatre is Canadian-owned and operated and
deserves thtesbsssgs of the citizens oTKê^̂
the latest and finest movies from the studios of the world.
Dominion Theatre 
Equipment Co. Ltd.
970 DAVIE ST. 
VANCOUVER, B.C
K E Lem iA  D AR rf cerK D E s. iM i r  AG.B IB
'A ;
m..\ -Md
IHKl^fcW  KILaW NA DRJV£-D)i THEATHE
Inlennission Rush At Careen 
To Be Handled By SlaK 01II
The agf-old pattlm# of eattnf 
foprois at tbe moviei bain't 
•uffcred any aetback at tbe 
Keto»na Ori\c-ln Theater.
It ratri with aoft drinki at 
the lafstett h>ii»t at the drlve- 
ia ’x Miatk bat
Other favoritri are bot-doft 
•M l hamburgert.
The drive-in'i anack bar ttaa 
becoiiie eompkflelf modem im- 
tfer the eapanaioo program put 
Mto effect thii apring.
Hu* confccUoncry ia ■ aelf*
M tv f affair with antple room 
for any wontjcr of ficeptA, A  
total of 10 to I t  employees are 
M  duty to sallsty tbe largest 
•PteUte.Tl« tttdied 
ttoep-fryers, a larg* freexer,
Bare* refrigerators, a hamburg-
Cinemascope
er «tU1 ai»4 appliaMr# that 
wtfukl make Betty Crocker 
beam With eovy.
No chances are takro te» ru»* 
alfi4 ftoirt of any lyi# of food 
and the ficeicr Is stuffed wllb 
estra proviikioa. Bread is kept 
frozen for such an emergency 
at all times while th# three re­
frigerators are Jammed wttb 
of potato chips.
Manager Cliff Fo* dcicribee 
the snack bar as a convenience 
to cusdomers. It must »h«w a 
profit though or it wouldn’t b* 
to «xUtcB€«4 b* aald«
The overhead is great, b« 
said, and the employees must 
be on their toes at all times.
i  to' l)«rir"iiFC' "
example.” he said. ”11 we tell 
21 bars, we make a profit o< 
only SO centa. Let somebody 
walk off with five bars and wa 
have lo sell 24 more Just to 
break even.”
MEATPACF.ERSL”
Q U A t ie
Congratulstioiis are wttebtlcd to iJie Manajpancni of the New Kelowna Dftvc*li
Theatre. The best of luck!
PIONEER MEAT PACKERS LTD.
The changeover from a flat 
fkture to a clnemascop* one 
■lay seeni diffleuH to tho or* 
itaary viewer but the task is 
a simple one to tbe proJecUoiP 
lit.
The entire operation takes 
•nly 0 few seconds.
A finemnscopo lens replaces 
the ordinary one, changing the 
size of the film from a width of 
M  feet to 112 feet, The height 
Is changed from S2 feet to fiO 
leet.
Tim clncmnscopo lenses nro 
worlli about $1,500 endi nnd the 
Kelowna Drlve-In Tln'nler has 
tero of them, They nro coiu- 
pletcly modern.
A simple oiwraUon but an ex- 
pou.-iivo ono.
Many Familiar Faces
A familiar face continues to 
rate as top-draw at the Kelowna 
Drive-In Theater, according to 
manager, Cliff Fox.
The face belongs to John 
Wayne, a veteran of countless 
cuwlMty and adventure films.
Mr. Fox said the reason for 
Wayne’s continued success at 
the liox-offlce was the injection 
of humor Inio hia typically 
"lougli-guy" role,
OliuTH who usually bring a 
laigt' following arc Sean Con- 
nciy ill his Jnmea Bond .aeries 
of films nnd Bock Hudson, 
‘'WesternM nro still tho favor- 
lie**," Mr. Fox said. "But every 
tyi>e of film draws its own type 
of cliculelc.”
CONGRATULATIONS
I t  flw
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Wc are proud to hare done all o# the sheet metal, canopy and klichcn 
work OB the new wack bar aa wU as the plumbing* ventilation and 
roof drains. We wish the management every success.
WIGHTMAN PLUMBING & HE ATING Ltd.
I
2031 KcDer Flacc Dial 762-3122 J
f  4GE. U , KEUMRCA D4ILT OEMIUEE..
" m d
It 's A w /..... it^  k's S m $ h ;.. It's CMw t
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INUlMmSKMI*$
D f i iw t  C o io r, M B
J U f Fh yusui/!
Two by choice 
and two by force- 
four men stalking 
the Apache nation... 
A on a mission 
 ̂ that could drench 
the whole Southwest 






Ustfd b tbw  ymi wM set i  diort lyaepils m  m k  of tf^  
iic lting  fwU kngfli ftitiM ts thot wtB be to iNir n> 
% m k M w m  to b r ^  to Kttowna tin  awtfd-wmutig plcltir 
• 1̂  mioy o t iw  so femoos. W t slm iftly hop# to rtcel 
to i iy  IMANK X W  fw  ymir sopfnft in the fust.
RIO CONCHOS
Afnil 30, May 2 and 3
Twa by clxskr, Imo by F»j<ur iiica tm • oiittoHi ihal ctwlJ drenth ilif 
wbolf Msiibw-t%l ia bWd »a*l Tbe cka© ot ihe Aptehe f,asl*ei'"eJ
kkmg ihe Rk> Coackii . . , tn p-»kl fw fwnpomdef . . . b»r ihe i»me
had coBit' to imTatni ihc land to wairr il wtih bktod. . .  I Yih» utrtiT wani 
to BtU© ihii wii>fi-f>ack*d advenisiie.
S ub*.
mtm mtSSi*'mmismmm
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402 JRMESSIEWilRrte.#,
■wk; ALEX MMTN • UmHti kf JAMEt R SEN • Prtomtl ky KmARO nfTN • OkMM ky WM FOm nCNNKOlOr




|fIf#  pktum  iiu sfriled . T liti#  mt fwit i  (tw  txwnplts of tin  
m  sc ffiii in M«y. Alwiys, as has bttn  m t aim, w# will 
IS  that htv# maife namts soch as Jo Im i Waym, Frank Sinatra 
r centlnind fntronaf# and w t tik#  this opportunity
THI SONS OF KATII ILDIR
M a y  14 , 1 6 ,1 7
. . .  i¥ * dz'iiuijiue la k  of iu r*  four bio iheri afirmpi to  redeeiu ihe W aclrned 
Iffitry tw i  lepwuitow o l ilieii f»«»il) uajHr- hlariha llycf ha i ih r fctiiinine 
lead at ihe twily moaijin in ilw caa.. Tlie w w f*  uiittc-n by Wilham
II, Wfi^hi, Allan WVii» »nd H iu y  llifeci,.
nr POPULAR
Irect from its 
engagement.
I JIIIIRH
IF THE TOP 
ILMS OF THE 
YEARF
IN ITS STORY OF M E N ...
THE ONENESS OF M E N ...IF S
mOE MOnilRIC YOU HAVE E¥ER SEEM.
T h o  h r o v o  o i lv o f i t u r O '  o  h s n d f u t  o f  A m o r i e o n s  o n d  
d o p s n o o o  o h o r o d  o n  o  h y - p o s a e d  I s l a n d  in  t h o  P o c l f l c .
Ootey Oeeiftt
>' 7 ' 11
■B'IKIIHIMIIUin 
■ H .a iM ia H r
EHfUl I. MlHlttli *M ill lM M  M l m n n im w ll U >. Nitlir
ISOQI MNinSMrTI ‘ FIN WUHIER NOS Ilili
CHEYENNE AUTUMN
May 21,23,24
One frf ih f 'Tt»p I'lhnv i*( ihe \e a i ,
<>♦ © «»'frr{f-iK>.{ |r4<IViSilK.-« in
ifT I. % i * i t  UH f M w  d f l t tg  t4
©r4 Ill* f«* Ow?<
rfs«* rrmai.riA,e d  a« cuiXinal b««d. of 
{.OM tl/ r u » f *  to lh«.f tetmo*
fandi l» H /cm in* ra lhrr Ih io  »»rt fur- 
Ib rf ft*  toe iilu i« r/ te o tf ii i pn-j«nli.«#l 
b>" to* US. ik i¥ fm m «»l ©fecn to r / lur- 
TrndtttU  tor j r * r  beforr If  »i.nl to 
fiZMi mtX ©bKui tor m l  U'i ih<»tof Mstjr 
3) • 21 • 34
TICKLE ME
May 25, 26, 27
f:ivi» ritnr %mn nnd friifto r*. ton
d  Uww m '•T««.4a« Me." Tm  to * l im u- 
Ing r« ¥ohri ©rimnd » irraaurr hid- 
d»n in Ihc An/nna ght»%l town of Jorc-
In h(!|» her find H whik briiliiig  off « 
gang of bailrnfn. Dnn‘1 mHs Ihis one. 
I l* i one of Uu* brsl laughn of Ihi* year.
NONE BUT THE BRAVE
May 28,30,31
The brave are never different — only 
different looking . , . motion plcturea arc 
rarely different — but this one aurcly
Is!
A handful of American* cut off from their 
command on a by-pnased Island In Uie 
Pocltlc. A handful of JnpuneRo cut off 
from their entmiiand on the tame Island 
In the Pacific, A truly great motion pic- 
turo.
BOX OFFICE OPENS 
AT 7i30 P.M. 
SHOW STARTS AT DUSK
/.
,  . - 4,
nOHE BUT THE BRUTE 
FkAHK SlHAm
fii V -f CUKTWAIKEB T0HHT8AHD8
BRAD DEXTER -TOfiY B ill • SAMMY JACKSON -TATSUYA MIHASHI -TAKESHI KATQ
a t  4 A tw , s nODOOItt̂  flW iU N l NH I
rAftAMouwr.
n ^ s  J n H l I
IMIniE MlplN












’.MniHtarM • a (OKMi*
‘u iinu.
TECHNICOLOR PANAVISIDN
im A  HYER iS • MICHIE ANDERSON
i i  wnuiiif-liiiiM iLMNiT, MiM WEî  
 » -
Miniisioif n sasT fBgirWMtoi IfTH TB p
t 4 C I  U  KELMOCA D A ttf ©8UliaE».
mmm wxfiksm o r  %\m -% m\m
, * , Ite© i f  f l iM I l i i  I 't t f f  ili#
MO Transbtorized Speakers 
Dot Lot At Kelowna Drive-In
riAN PMiKXUi rilJto
J4ILA.H iAP')'—Ctty »*
raMi.x-HijliiiKig sRikimg luito ima- 
liiHs »sifi te je-
d.u'fe" ((■«* isgrtwa jM{»iiiaiu«, Sf**» 
*'4«l tiU'ii ©fi* *'.*»
|*,4rtt#i te li#l® J« i.ttirr
i  , il* i © ii'tft te '**  ♦«* ©
k « .
f B I t *  A lii lM
ecM A'iiKsm a. s . « f S i » i  
i f p t  — Aa Efes#t mernHm's* 
c«*ri«# i l l ie  f u l iw a a j  *s3>'rit,ife«!>
m * •  *  *■ t i  •  t  f  I  
uf bfiiiinnMi
fe'i.ite i t  «n.iatef.. 'T©3*i-
©?*.yi«ni s. if drsoi'sSid,
i»a ii isr an**,, i t t  ;
f.i»«, liM4 am Miiriwiittf
fct-rail "
I ’*.*!- fj'**4rrf «t KrJoi'fts 
Dzi-t'-lli pifil-ie liifil s
*ifjj she iiiiiii'i i!i«4er» &ft«i fsaa*
INfhi-r'iii fW-ri-it Silft
A'U l»ul *  fr»' * l»  
ii'l timem m tik# li»t
tetri s.!iif ol »t#*krr.
*0ii . ire  «*tle4 U»# w«4r»«' 
*i,v,;ii i;*4 tf if ile f  iii4 ttie • »  *•, 
li* Hrkiwoi Dilfe'e-lft T Iiritr?  
iB iir  up toe .wJy
in C iftid ii 
T1fe#v •{«  ptfewerful t o i l
tor Iwte i/p# end « e t * a  iri© 
tolUMtAli..
Cuff To* 
to* •' *» •  Ifaftil-ilctr tade» ir* i 
em, I be rece-t4©« ib»*.
cia ife- trecivfd ta a fn iiil li#*-- 
ii»! •< r*4l«> »i i lm il ir  to toe
-.wafcrff,
li h.»» atoayi been diffirwH 
to : f»erfr«'i (one on a ffwr- 
ifl.- 1 .,#akrf, he l atd, but U» •
Owner Drawn 
By Potential
Tlie Kelowna Drive-In Tliefe 
ate* I. owner, H. O. Slevenaoa. 
ttail» from Prince George, tlu
, ' I NSjtibWW - llto tku9 iMHiiMMUlWtmVaffy-''' iBf mW'' ICTWHMC ■''■fPMM iWM .
hi© brought him ownetkhip of 
•Ine thcatera In tbe provtaee.
He took over owncnblp of the 
Kekiwna theater ta IMO kIm ii 
be bought It from Um  eetate of 
tfie itrevioua owner, W. C  fBttt) 
Boyd.
Mr. ih^d died to Septondm-
«l IM2. ^ ^
When Mr. Stevcnmi bought 
toe theater, he felt the locatloa 
and convenience of it erould aid 
Us businesa.
He said at toe time, " I  like 
(he iMtential In Keloviui."
He liked it well enough to in- 
vest more than tJOO.OO# Into 
making tt one of the moat mod* 
ern drlve-ln theateri to the 
pruvliicet 
111* relationship with toe man­
ager, Cliff Fox. haa been one of 
a iHislneaa almoaphere but toe 
two have remained Wends 
tliroiigli the years,
When he bought the Kelowna 
drlve ln, Mr, Stevt>n.Hon said he 
felt tho two would bo together 
agiiiii "even If I hnd to buy a 
UliMllT to do It."
llic two hnd worke*! Ingether 
picviDUfely In Prliv'c firorgto
IT
iwiis-. il I 'i if i f€»’sir aa
FV.K.* »!. ifi;*
*5 ii I . is  ifei*
S:|Wfti.*f» »i« 11-, toet’iw
t w  I t i f t  s<




m et  titr i |# i*  
to**# f¥«i
A K c n :
T *  **** I.*
f if it ig  I.;,'* it*-**
Mr, l'<i» r r i f '  
U‘ >rig lfwr»« fw  
fjigrl a boat 
“ Ttie pf*#"*.:* 
W',11 h iVf ISk ». 
fijrl Ilf (hr »t 
Uir On l.i-i' 1'? “
»<fW w.:,*/ have 
. W> the





I - ' *»w fc,#mp
> . >  i'Jr ' f i #  ( U l l t
*■ ,h mei* 
'ii-rr ft 
. . #nt x’ttt 
t t  «■-• I te
Uitn.;
. t ». S i r * t  
. } r ‘ <r 
. i , "  . . I f  t i »
THE KELOWNA PRINTING CO. LTD.
We would like to take this opportunity to congratulate the 
management of the Kelowna Drive-In Theatre on their new 
development, it is a new monument to the growth and 
progress of our community.
KELOWNA PRINTING CO. LTD.
1580 Water S4. Dial 2-2009
Congratulations
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE




1727 ffim iu  St, P.0, BOX 102B, fIlWCI CtOBGt. B.C
Phone 564-8837
INDUSTRIAL, OFFICE & SCHOOL BUILDING CONTRAQORS
s, , 1^#;, ■ 'lyik 
i  f   ̂ "C_
' . # . ■ »
B
MEUBmm 9 m ,¥  s m m s m . M j t m m ,  IM i  r i f i s
Fifty Years In Show Biz 
Mr. Fox Still Going Strong
C M t  Fwi i * i  » biii# 14*4%
hmik Ok«l fwl AMf
ef Min«« la 
Mtoi*#,. T te  eftly ditfvfmr# u  
hir, Fa©*» I k«4  tte
HMNte* «r Ite a tr i*  k m * *  ftarktd 
la r.
tl« I m* i  %«t'» to* totes 
MM «%«• tor mewd la BC.
Ttor m m m *  I*  tt rate ttte « 
iwtetoa# ftte )m mrnt 4«i* 4 
■©Mtot %•*•* tor#* ■ te'«4pf k h f %  
W  tot m m X A  te»a )*a»t b»*te tte 
tot'tlrrt ite %*ia*t f«*r
c m  Fo«. prB}a<U«'«4iit »r4 
■uMUger. te l  te *«  'i« tte the- 
•lite te iie ** ! itr<« IflT  Ur u 
m a r n g f f  af tte- Krlowp* !>»('.*'• 
Ib ukI te l tMa-n ktnea UK? It* 
•Bin* to tte  dflveSB »i ■ fco- 
jKtlontit In ItK)
"M r matter ©wnte »te iwift* 
te  Ib tteatrf* Mlginnlly," Mr, 
Fo* ».«t4 "! fur».5 It w»i only 
BAturtl lhat 1 tteniM rnd up to 
i t *  !lnr d  tmt.snen.**
M o lte f »«p» m \ m  |s>4)in*te I *  
Mrr t m a i m M g *  ate m m m
epirfate* •  Iteatff ite ee-Bte 
to ai»0«tef' |j*rt ef tte
But It davtisfBl il rit'O
n tev 'ter t e l *  tia i’r llte
©I w s U : m * H * i r  » | %l-.r Fe* %»• 
to tte tteatrr p i v l r t t e m  h  
to to# iw***r# t.4 
lu* t'4'te* at K *k » M  ttHnr-to 
tte' ftt'iS te»«» te  ri­
te. It to te i
JioiM,*# ami tte da(« en (t n I*?l 
' i  artwiUjf itattte  
*,r%'!Mte tteatrr* to 111*."' %!r. 
t ‘w« i»M.) ‘ily t  It Bam't uftUl 
ItSI lh.»t 1 f».<t my fiftt li-cr'ftcr. 
I'fwm Iteo o« itea trfI hav« 
teen my way of tifr *’
Hr fao>r P» Kr)«»»ri* to IM I 
ate •'tifkte a» a toi*jrtiM'»o»*t 
tef owitof W. C. Hrsnt. M.r. 
lii'i/d tltel Ihr fn!l*<«*ing >r«r 
ate H. G. SfrvrrtM.fi teuri't tte  
tteatrr frnm thr r*i«ir,
'That was to 1W»7,'‘ Mr. Fs.»«
m*s. ‘ ’9imw Ity , SiaeritoBB 
ra rte  I#' t*v#  m# to# >et» Bf 
manafrr,"
'Tte «rf«f**®*.o».*ef' fflaifa'** 
aa© iw»t a tew mm t m  toe 
t * e  |*frv»t*MtJy Itey wtekrd
u m - i t m ' f  at 1*1 ite * Q # m - g m .  
W h t - t t  te evrr ewtefihtp
rf Ite diHr-to, M f S',rirB»«t>«
»,*k| te had a frrla»* to# two 
a**u.kl tw tr-vsniite,,
'"ttvrts If t h*4 lo W y a tiw* 
* ir f  to ila St." Mr I t e  retaUi 
him »*>lr!.i at tte  lime 
In hit j-.ff»rnl >:>b, Mr. !¥»« 
#1 rr.ariagrr ate ffoK-r* 
Hr rdrtitMlly hit
to«.su*to te tr ate after almeit 
So yrart to l.te Itealer tw»inr»*. 
hr may juM te ate# lo rttif#  
that Imle t►!«<:% tx te ,
PI.%NTK» rKhTTllilKi AOO
IChrai war f ir t t  fdantte in 
thr Canadian Wr*t in I7M. In 






We are proud to have done the 
excavating. . .  and wish the 
Management every success.
PERRY KYLE EXCAVATING




r !*::¥«■ 'W: Sfe* Wf'i
TWO CATtS lO  SiatVE 














r  M.t: u  KEIAMTXA P M t Y jypiJ' L2f, ||fg
John Wayne Typical As 
Nan Who Lives By Code
Jveji Umim't gmy km-
te  v;,..'S43*|, tsgfiw 
t'te  £¥jt tm nm g
©« itei if  ©a*" ''in *  
iU.i«r lasiw.,'*' •  .fteraawvii^ z<e-
i*A*. ateifc .«©w*i M*.* i i  ♦( 
U* Mimim Pmm-ls, 'lkie*to',. 
f*'ss*«i*.a/ dcltef!* tte  
l i i *  ll.'©>te »te* Ai t.t* i s4 ' A 
» * .*  *'i»a S i#* by a «t4e “
A ittmgmximUs t-m iim **. te  
f«ts'©*te», .itet w tetter fte d  »r 
terd m  'tte fWttt te
WayfiB, «tei> »«ter-v*% 'tte I'tew 
te «# mpm. kte' *:»te
teteite te Im .  m4. ahm mmA*- 
te*'-* »'bK'f btt
mm  jiiN te tte*, m y*, 'W ©
©My terttoi* 'tte i» *' Ai it'© •« s - 
t «  111 tte  te te i,, 'but «tet'© me 
©Way* Ite  m-m tsm , ©te m y- 
'*■»,► tt'* Hill ite */ far kem *.» 
Wiife* iaw% mm ite  teic... tet.
'ite'c 4mmg tm  tma.
te  f4i&-
* ite *  « «iw i *i Eu iteee ©a# 
te'w , «tel «M >te a # i
m fte»'il4.M.t te"© te te f by a j^arai cteie 
M  Jus. eaii, a note lus-t • *  tm d  
m yu- fa tlte ii a* tte  ma ma t.te 
teh-*LS'
•h i*#  to I I.Ji
a fa»' fmf», tea I'-.# aMesiy 
mudma '«m Wm jpUmg %» te  si 
te  I  « **
«m't0 tm M iy  msiMd 
Ite iu te  m WmmMmskte m d  
»"Wte*eiPt*8 Fmavmam, Way-m 
9m* a wmrbgrnm- cated tew« 
te  tet teate d  te© ^eteur.. •«% 
ikm arnm m m i& idM iS & m m m  * *  te r sa». :8«ter 
Ummmi Asdmwrn, is ., m  ter 
ate  Mwite* 
Hy«r .«fpoite Wmymm m t»* 
teysate*' Ito4. itoiter tee
tea  ef H » ry  Bateaay'- 
B M te tia a ssswy te  ¥»3tet 
9m amtmsMf far “It e  Sm * e i K a te  a te r '*  aa*. 
vnm rn te  W *a j»  B- Wrsi^, 
AM* Wmm a te  B a w  & *e». 
Mmm- &  te  ateef' B rnm m * 
ate .e«te»i» te« te
'a«r-steteF r  a « |staa ea Bal V'atei*
« | K ate Eteer,,- a Fara*««ite 
.rakas* ^peeosf BLay l i  a$ tte 
Kefaa'ca Pmvui* 'fte a te . &a> 
a te  te  ete tte  M«re« d  toe 
B&wfaoopfite itert am * te  l«fca 
'W«>"aie to aH 'Ite litteevriUr—toal
a4 j!w .'jh .\to a -
bfm shni is  umt.
-'B"f ymuf* Wmtsm m m t d m *. 
"'aa. f i l i '  fai'te'tortt laeiEaa a
stert-'”
s#j« a* m m  a*  a#i *%«' 
#4te© te  '’tea- Bmdm.. stey"*# 
«*# ,** .«M| tonia'teit’e*.* a te
«teyr-e <m m gm -ma m  mM 
A i  m m *  m u m  fcte»„. ate  * t e i  
i  a  l i m t g  »* i M m *  to*
'aay a « • »  ia m y  f m y s t m  ca* .te a.
" I te *  i ism  to my g-mi-, 
r * a t e  to  © t l t e  t r t e  fa r  » t e i  l 'i«  4 s m ,  a te  .atete toat tas# 
1 to te  rrar-jfttey’* sattete  toat y te tt*  'tea itoe* te a t atewt 
toe mh: aay st f«teil te©« lw««,. 
to *« 'M  to toat itort te Tea**.Tiue i&toKa.-0a ̂  fSy* A* fcto ii'f ■• -*sate '-■ -. toTtewfteteW'tetBatea
a te M itte  'a te* ffte iy  *# «  i t e
Btt I  .€*«*
_ “Betotey say* toe ete  
toe m tm t w  a»vtoite Ito*wwww to"* ’•* W"v '•'Hi
|tea fekte adiUteatefli Taa tnir.-tea:te £u.d '•te' teteto*tetetêb 'Wte jte'tePte tote**;'*
"te *e iie  «  mmr -Amt- Jto* 
to*r» a %  i  toy I  .# *'4  #*ay 
•iw i** — itote f«ya- r*»  aM. 
»te» y ted  -caS a »te*to, fstoe*. Bsft «a* totoi I  aaalto -mum te— 
fwy* t fiay  are le te t’alte
if toegr toto't eaartjy 
tfasre’* ««aaly 
a jttetly .Mite « » i* l €©»ia»eait 
to  ttos ©tor?
I*  “’Tte StoMf te Kau* Ki#«rr:“*
fvlwte to it *
Star Decorators Ltd.
Best wishes
1© Mr. i n i  M f*. | | ,  O, 'iiftftetite m  :(i4 « l rttm  m m  'K fteani IPmee-li
Tltrteif.,
r#te.ii« .^te Re««atei» l.ibî  r r te r  Ikm î e e  »-C% Mcaatwt « i M«te«t 
l^iiiairf'* Atoto'i,ii,tei «f ft .C
■STAR OKORATORS LTD.
i l l  SiaHant t l i i i t  —  ftin c t fte M ft,
We've Done It Again
. . .  inofher job has been soectssfully completed by the 
experts. . .  we were pleased to have been chosen to do all 
the electrical work and wiring at the new Kelowna Drlve ln 
Theatre. . .
Building or remodelling? We plan and Install wiring (or 
complete safety, adequate capacity to carry full power load.
For estimates cal l . . .
762-3248
To the Kelowna Drive-In Theatre on the opening o? your new 
and modern theatre. . .  we were pleased to have taken part 
in the construction of this fine new theatre..
Electric
No. 28 Shops Capri 762-3248




five pklm s Mittrited. Ttiew we pnl > few exwn|4et ef the 
IW tcretft b  Mey. Afweyi, as has been our •««. we wM 
It that have maife na«et Mxh as iohn Wayne, frank Sinatra 
le yew cenliiwed patronage and we t4e thk epportwdty
THE SOMS OF KATIE EIDER
May 14,16,17
_  . i© *  4 tm \d ic  likS-f te fi*«f FutMht'i© m um pi m  tt4nn%  ttie Id a ilrn rtl 
m i te  Iis«i' mBit. hU iiha H |r t  h»i Uif Iriwiwtc
k-aJ as ihi-’ *'«% iin Ute i'aU 1lic .vieris f l * \  wmu-fs \hilljaiti
l i  Allan ilte  lls*3»y I
IM n s  STORY O f M EM ...
VHE OilEilESS O f iWE^n j t ?
U N E  H O T M R IC  YOU N A V E  m n  S O N .
Th# lir#¥# iiciv#fitiir©  # h im ilfyl o f Amorieana m 4 
4opmmm  ©hared on a hy-f»aa©ed island in the Pacific.,
- m t
T  P O P U L A R  
rect from its 
engagement
F THE TOP 









O m  te the 1%‘P li lm v  %4 tbe Vc.»i,
C>.| •  wrxrtitM-l OitoBtftt# i«
IfJ I. mhvt* tlwy l!»«sr dtUtg s)
Ut«.r»,# nte «urvaUi-o. tĥ * fr«  Th**)- 
etizM? rrfn» in<n.|; te  an  cwiaifval ban4  te  
1.0(0 drf'Mb* to riC'*!# to lhtn.r okl htwur- 
lartdi tn Wjomin* la th rr than wall fur- 
ttK f tm th# lUuwsry bentfiti prwrtitrti 
by Ihe U S, Governmetjt when they lur* 
rendered the year before If y« j want to 
find out about the real tfe showing May 
21 • 23 • 21.
TICKLE ME
May 25, 26, 27
ElvT* sings nine aongs omf reprises, two 
of ihotii in "Tiekle Me." TJjc lo*t mnv 
ing plot revolves around a treasure hid­
den in the Arl/onn ghr. i town of Joee*
to help her find U while Waling off n 
gang of badmen. Don't miss this one. 
It ’s one of the beht laughs of the year.
NONE BUT THE BRAVE
May 28,30,31
Tlie brave are never different — only 
different looking . . . motion pictures arc 
rarely different ~  but this one aurcly
I.h!
A handful of Amerlenns cut off from their 
coinnuuul on a by-passed Island In tlie 
Pacific, A handful of Japanese cut off 
from their command on tho aamo island 
In the Paelfic. A truly great motion pic­
ture.
BOX OFFICK OPENS 
AT 7i30 P.M.





BRAD DEXTER -TONY BILL- SAMMY JCKSON -TATSUYA MIHASHI -TAKESHI ̂
i . «  w H O W S O W  lO H  v-,.> ,.'O H H W S I-K «S U l»S U S W J
f  AMMOim .nnigs Jran










’lusncHi u THf os COSSM. 
n«t ts»w nOUCUNHU*
MMmUlfYERiK MICIIIIEl MIDEitSON,JR. EARlHOUIMANJEREMf S ll
i i n  ip iw lu H M  n m ,  mimi webs, mihiy bsex ^ « i
t
PACE 14 I K W M I  » m ¥
600 Transbtorized Speakers 
Dot Lot At Kelowna Drive-In
ricitw?*' r iL U i
tii;4 j.-iils. ll nil l» I
dui'r* lilt* iiiiJtMtii ii'fl ■S.l**-
t'ia 'i I 'J i ' i  »-t t tJ r  I'ft*-
to iisii'e in>jl;-»sS sn
■criiPS »,}«’■}■*■ teu'-ii* 1I« » IWuia* 
k'i»,
LOVIT AO.U^'
C 'Ofxll^'STIiit, C a g i •  a <i 
it 'l 'j  — Aa Fs-.sir* a r *  .i|'s#,i«t!r 
itie *ciirjus.«^
■ ‘''Jsiifij **«•«■ i l a a f l  
a’-i-'iiri ta af tod r t w
at l«-i\.in.g rauiisry. Tr*r* 
i-.taUlc4 ^  £ 3 i
iltkii ar aearcst after, all 
tiie , t»tj| IM4 ta-rl'-atliai
fiwiKki'ft at ISi
t>f 'ill {i.i\ivi4e Uieif Vi-e«, 
»Hii !5»«* mt>il tniidx'm and «**»- 
tiT'hii-!ii Irl-rj^wa |;«*s titillS,
AU i*-.4 a fc'» »re toSAttjf ari# 
aat m  tul<e* Ukg M*e
»!>lr lif
Tii! * ! t  rsl*«4 the i»ic«*i.ti*o. 
tki* i}«-4k«-r *ad tbe #»6 t t
tiii- }',» VijRiist Itira it'i
atikv' lr»«»i«.U»iifira
t j ira ir t  in Cttikd*
Tin ' *!»* n:n»fr i.nmrffwl thtn 





-»«< f C'i>(( f*»« f*Mnp$tr*
t 'l a kari?i»U*r t*»tw» ».*• > 
1 i .-r-i} J t i f  i ' C c e t t l J . ®  t h . » ’,
- fr ti-u .4  In a imaU lid'.* 
i» lim iia r to Ui#
.•■dkrt.l
»«■ tipcn diffiryli
i r t f r c !  ttinr r«n a !<♦«'•
•..'•ktf, hr tiK l, but '!>'•
ftlMj-Ji 3?,: j;!il5 i. . 
fii-'C'.C' tfit' *li> ) '«-
*r» 5!-
in
t%e I t t  f it »I
Im'isi. S.1
tiSiiftg *a !}'w,f ' 
a! i i j f  t tn v t- iii 
f j l i t  !!!!<-«; fi'i> 
l i r r ia g  ils r  !>.*} 
'I>,r t»j*.4'r.'i 
U u * r*» - ftg  Sftr 
til Ml Uw »jre*i 
Ib ir r  f-.'*»
A M .l I.
T'ft-c I j »» fi' 
fii >tig
M i i  t.>i tri '
ih n‘g Uic-.r 111
‘ I iir |*'f si'i'i ■ 
».il h a ir Ihfi: 
I'M if of the t. 
flu- Mil I hi > :f ‘
,i.r$ Cfj-'ue at 
i .1. vletjS»4.
■< i. f i» u s f as. !h«
«■«« m»!f h»¥*
i tw ll«*  ̂»ir«ri'* 
at !l»* ftar  
!M .i* 10 i.i» 
o fte  htiiihi* 
.* *•-# n-ttvn.
* ■ t M-h rd k»* 
. . o* iiiT iium^ 
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THE KELOWNA PRINTING CO. LTD.
We would like to lake this opportunity to congratulate the 
management of the Kelowna Drive-In Theatre on their new 
development. It is a new monument to the growth and 
progress of our community,
KELOWNA PRINTING CO. LTD.
I5S0 U airt Si. Ilb l 2-2MIV
Owner Drawn 
By Potential
Tttc KrUmna Drtva-ln Tlie- 
atri Ik i.Afirr, II. O. Btevanaon,
  .
•  lUitoty In (hr theater bualnett 
ha* hVouKht him owncrahip of 
•inr ihealert in the provtnce 
Hr Kiok over ownerthip of the 
Kelowitu Uieeier In tW3 when 
he UhinM It f-otn the eatate of 
hie iiirvloua owner, W. C, IIUII*
Ml noyd died In Befrtember
ef m2.
When Mr. Slevenaoo liouKht 
the theater, he felt the location 
and t anvrnirnce of It would aid 
his luiiineia.
He aald at the time, “ I  like 
Ihr i*otrntial In Krlowna."
Hr liked It well enouKh to tn- 
eed more than 1200,000 Into 
ntfikmK It one of the moat mml. 
erit «lrlve-ln Ihratcra In the 
province. '
IlH  icIallonMhlp with the man* 
after, Cliff Fox, hna been one Of 
a ImsliirB* atmosphere but the 
twv) have remained friendi 
Uivoftgit the ycnra,
When he lK)U(|ht the Kelowna 
tlrlw-lii, Mr. Stevenson said he 
(ell the two would Iw toftether 
o«.iin ' even If 1 hiul to buy a 
UifUtei' to do It.”
The twn had wnrkevl loftelher 
pic.uni.vly in Prliue (leorgo.
Congratulations
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE




1727 aUTRAl ST., P.O. BOX 1028, PRINCE GEORGE, B.C 
Phone 564-8837
INDUSTRIAL, OFFICE & SCHOa BUILDING CONTRAQORS
t i i i ' F  h t i i v t ' i s
T
Fifty Years In Show Biz 
Mr. Fox Still Going Strong
mm  C 4 i" fjs  10-,, No % im t l i * w
Congratulations
CMt Fk« •  btil« UM k 
Im h  tlic i eMwtkl i-kiI m f
*4 mm*% v* 
The **»Sy M tv iw *  ti 
Mr. f m ’t U't-̂ L cm tau ii to# 
«f hr*»
tBT'.
It# hA* krt# to# \m A u ix tt 
IM f h# 10 f l  C,
tl>#' fc*r»#« Ml It lt'*4  tA# •  
wedtnap *.b4 b» ftow wi>* *1 
■yglkt haw I# **  » teiM-r ki#a 
If Im» «m *i M  fetv# tiiit hs’-*-'* **»# 
Wmmitrt h t 
Cliff r« * . «»t
■nij& i.frf. ha* in to** ttn f
•le r tmiitofu itrrf# l l l f .  Hr n  
til to# K#to»n« r>nv*- 
M M d h#i been iiria t |M? U# 
«sm« to to« *lriv«**ia i i  • 
)tctlOfa»t In IM1 
"lljr motoer o#n«l tml »<wk* 
«d to Ih ra trn  triginally.** Mr. 
ro« l»kl ”1 gun* H only 
•Jitura) toat 1 ihmiM and U> 
to# MMi# Ur>e «tt Im'inrv*.*’
AuatosT •l?*> §a|l*«*«d to
Mr-f ftwAitotis. and
*4»r»to* a torator »i»# .b-#****! 
m |to*t *4 It*#
Itot It *#»mi tksmtoM i f  #'«•"« 
i  tsf«»to#r lia*» If»«ri<r4 
a». tv ire i.ife ljr  a» Mr. h*i. 
ta iis# to ra irr  A
to to#' cf
Iw., (jftJe# at K.#'lo#na drs'vr-to 
to# fW'it brrat# I*# 0'»n« 
ed. tl $trttk'r (>t.««a
tk^iw afd l.W 4i<# on H l» SkJt
■ I :i'£'Si»aWy iMM'tod
to ra trf*  In Ik l* . '' Mf 
lad  ’'tt.it It wam't uf.ui 
iSIt to.*t I got my flf»t Ufrm# 
|'r«m torn <»n H w airri have 
pr#n my nay of Itf#.”
11# cam# to Kckmna In Hdl 
aiMt «n'ok#4 »» a |i<i.ijcc'i'n>nHt 
f(tf tmncr W. C, Mr.
Ik.yd dt«l IH# fnlk)W(i.g >*ar 
ami H <5. Si#vrnM>n t»niKhl th# 
dlwatet from Ihc r».laU’,
■That wac In 196?,'’ Mr K<tc
•■'Wire Mr- m w sm rn
m tm  he- gawie «i# tlw  iob ef 
ittaaat#*'"
"Tbr ifiauraB
fl'sip a a* #*i4 a «»#■» «#*# f«'» tor 
»«i |*yrvk.*a»l» to#y a-«*i«kf4 
ftriM-r at Hfto'f# Qmtm- 
Vlbc'B fc,#' %t*:* ovirr oat'w-it.'sii* 
t-f W'i# disvs-in. Mr. Sklrt''t'&t.'s.j» 
» ,y  h t  h * 4  a % M  two
’ ■i:vr«. If t t«.»4 to l*<.y a «*#■
*t#.f to tk» H.” Mf l»«  
hi,»n *a>»< at tt»# urn.#
In h it Mf: i'v*
i t  an-i (rt-vrc.
Hr #fty.'?'i hi*
h fi#  awt aftrr a!n>«»t 
y r i i i  In ihr th#»t#f l»w.»lm'»*. 
h# I'na*' t»* at4# to rctif# 
that Itnl# Wick ti.oA
pi.khTftu c i s T i m r a  k tio
Wheat » a i f i f i t  |4ar»trtl IB 
Ih# faiHMlian W'rtt In 115*. In 









We are proud to have done the 
excavating. . .  and wish the 
Management every success.
PERRY KYLE EXCAVATING
mCilWAY 97 niONE 765-5911









♦  A .  4
K iiJtw rN i Bi i i  y coi'tut'K . m rw ,. a t « i  u m , if« i
John Wayne Typical As 
Nan Who Lives By Code
W%ym d6fe*‘i ter- 
lie  mmm tHAt
y%rt fs«f' T»:,i-a
fk-a* u * rm  «» l fi,..t.r
la  li*,i; _ Wkijai'' m4
iLVynf I'jfctof/"- g  ix-
^pe«> Mk* 14 «i 
t#i# K.t-'iwa** fk i'» .« 'l|i "i\ifc*ira . 
I*e-i'M-siiiijif mm »>»,!<■* i
i«ie *5. t s » n 4 '"4 
H'ik* Site bj- « ««k '■'
A S-* wjatkHsc c tokrltr., foe 
ikit kbe'tori v»s 
ba.a de|««d* m  ii*  ik»at s4 
-
W*.J * * ,  vkm tor la***!
.b* M- r«je*4 wiy itoe
to tew,, .f«d ak*
Wf.» *,«i«»!jtoW« foy te*
»*■* jk id « k * , «#)-»,, - W i .whw- 
ail.' Mdtoit tk* lav  a t *r*> arii- 
Ir*  xm ;i4»  'teatakl., liMt .tokf* ».a
foa» .<|M|,;{|| f'kyta,
•  •» «■'♦ Ml. Is# Urn to 
csTitet toscli 'Wkir 'tor. ti»r. :|»*a
w'«i*i*nirfcto ter''{, d iito l tot tosri I* <:»«,
'*'ifir'’'a. a m m  «# t o  f4#«- aag 
te«,.e. auwl a  v«fo» ■(,4
*a<«-.i.iWi»aai#e« «tf iwis-t B:aitow-* 
te-a ter'A llrtof. |sf a cvsSe 
«  »ka*. a wtoe #usJ. at *k«i
i« ai> t'stotwa a« tor *»!#■ «*» i:tee-
to'-ik S'
’ i j4 r  '’Kato F4tef.‘' i
a lea t o  i'v« to rad*
mSiixmi ’eai Iw  to to  i l
i.,.s4 to teto* to f taa fto toe 
wa ’'tw,, torr'w
c'C'.'fcAi ato wsstoewa a«l 
m .  m  m m  m  atoi 
«.». m w m  m i g t t  fc&t,, awi a to i 
i '«  toitog u  mn-mg ».«««■ toe 
ittif ak>. a «M» w »ay
caa to 
"TliitJ* 1 tona IS m-ij 
leato  to itsM i tr to  ia r a to i 
i've to**, a to  ateohd .toai tias* 
i  to to t e vw j’fatoj'a to U ilto i 
itoit itotoe teto toes sbm atoui 
tit* vtor say «  iw to  tov« toe%
toc.aws^ m tow. ptoi '*1 ¥«**»
ijto* ffitjy ElMiilt likteiil'y v*'-?! ¥1.1'1'Ti tf~i illaa.t.'sSitoke't.i-'laei*; bs'siht— Saa'aasfclsc Juimsmi
tsU I eaitv* atotef,
**>'■♦ toe m 4 1'MWatoi 
,11* AwraM «r W 'to t^  lAe 
'toat,,'''* i*  tostoto# to »s»J tol. 
'"tot'a'oti* n aiiM«ir to**- Aad 
ctMfeT't Wtey 1 toy i  tosY '|i*y  
to f« *  — jptai gHJ'-’*.- i'w  »*« 
steal tmi'4 mM a »*«»ato. « » **'. 
&»« ewe totof I  atotea «»'«
*1*  fs,ja I  |4af *r« toto'-rato* 
tewwvas totoci- 
"Aitat if liaey Wos'i ««,artii.y 
I'irtto,. © ***'* #«»aa»' 
a |,ae«>. avitoi te*t«ai ».%«uwi«sj
i« tstw M%yr-f°*
la  •■fter to **  r l  K.*a«f
esvi'i* emaurf a<roNisd iDwas#*, 
teleavoo,. to feictestoctor atok
w'toe-stcsrse* P**av.ato*. Waya* 
fia>$ a ftes-ii4totor eaitoi 'tow* 
by toe .toato «if tea wetoer, a'tokt 
Pew  Martto .awl Eart p * « « w  
at tew i.’W  totor iwifegalt: 
lfc«itoii, Awtortos, Jr.,. a* tew 
■rwteteBi .yvsawiest. awi Maitoa 
H j m  Ways* to toe
ie«wto* leato... wtoei toe «&?««-
ttoa of tiiwrjr fi».toaway.
Based m  a *to*y by Ta&i»* 
Jtoswsipt. toie screetoPtey ,f®r 
-Ttee Stefe* a| Katie K d e r"  was 
w:itito® by Wateaw H. W n i^ , 
Allw Wetos atef Btar'ry E**e«. 
M w r . IS bi" Etoiw Berwleto 
a » i «s»to«** are by Etoto
F I  a a it BtoetMs, wsAteter 
ssa* 6s iiai * n *  'Sto*
«f Katie Etofcr.* a Parasrwato
release if*« to g  May 14 to toe 
Ketewsa Priv«to l^ttotor. tiw  
atiy Ito .eto toe sconel e l toe 
AwstevMkitoi stetn wwa by i«te» 
Waytee to aS hti Wetetoraa—toat 
tk'v* toib wilte tiaedteê" s i r  ■!' ■.*# w w ia  i^ w v w e w in r
tereastod ‘■‘*i»S'ler-««'' I r s s l .  
‘''li's  I'M ,* Brnttom ca»# ctew, 




la My. Mra H. .fj„ m  ttw .«! litoir firw ivjrlcwiMi fteisf-'li
fiteaWf.,
Pmmm %  »towatew» ib i*  fimm ttowff* Mfttotief «l llasitf
fawteia AtoWiteUKto «f II.C.
5TAR DECORATORS LTD.
411 ifeitlMto Itei*# —  F fite f  CtetoBt, I I jC,
We ve Done It Again
s . . ifio tlitr |(A his bttn socctssfolly completed by the 
experts. . .  we were pleised to have been chosen to do all 
tlw electrical work and wiring at the new Kelowna Drive-In 
Theatre. . .
Building or remodelling? We plan and Install wiring for 
complete safety, adequate capacity to carry full power bad.




To the Kelowna Drive-in Theatre on the opening of your new 
and modern theatre. . .  we were pleased to have taken part 
in the construction of this fine new theatre..
Electric
No. 28 Shops Capri 762-3248
